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Derby Stores Inc. 
m, N. I-l. 

Don't Forget That Our 

LANDSLIDE 
OF VALUES SALÊ  

Lasts 3 Days More 
^ This is a ^ood chance to picK np some very 

good valnes. 

, .We have-some Holland Potted Bolbs for Winter 
flowering at 10c each, (several different varieties.) 

A very good valne in Coffee, 18c lb., specially 
roasted for this sale. Gronnd while yon "wait. 

Some Men's Fleece Lined Undershirts we are 
cleaning ont, were 89 cents now 39 cents; all good 
merchandise. 

Florida Oranges and Grapefruit at 12 poiinds 
for 49 cents. 

Don't forget that on Saturday yon get 

A Camera and 4 Films Free 
with 1 Can of Milco MaU for 49c. 

Derby Stores fnc, 
An-tri IM. H. 

Weeklj^ News tetter Goncerning 
the Ha^peningi in the Legislature 

1 ^ 

Tba Senate DBsaed wliliottt atoa-cdaja. 
bm reducing the legal iiiterest cate <tn 
loans Pt $300 or less from 3 per cent pik: 
smitb 40.a-per cent. 

I Tbe members have poned a meaaiire 
whicb -win enaMe the Preadiers* Aid .dt-
ciety of the ITew Bngland. Aannal Oonfei;-
encfr of the Methodiat Bplsoopal chux̂ Sh 
to qualify as tru^ees under Oe wlU of 
EUa Sargent Albin. 

Ibe lower braaeh has'passed a bm ti-
qulrin^ reporta to be siade to tbe seleet
men of towns of an bodies brougfat fr«i& 
outside of tbe state fdr burial in ceme
teries located in oommunitles of the state. 

A new bill sutimltted by the state prlii-
I on committee would restrict tbe sale <tf 
' any prison-made article to tlie state dr 
any sub-dirislons. It alsoprovldes tbat ao 

..article manufactured at the state priabii 
shall be bought for tbe state or'any of Ife 
departments from any otber source exceflt 
the prison. 

The New Hampshire Legislature ad<qpt-
ed fi concurrent resolution Tbursday 
momlng "reverently thanlclng tbe ei-
migbty and merciful God for sparing tb.e 
Ufe of Franklin D. Roosevelt, President
elect af the United States." The resolvfe 
was unanimously passed by tbe HOuse 
and tben hurried Into tbe upper r^h'>m}im 
where the senators concurred witbout de
bate. 

The hearings on the'major bills in 
committees were continued and mucb In
terest was and Is manifest. On almost all 
the bills there are prominent people tak
hig sides. 

A Ull which would prevent selectmen 
and town road agents from spending In 
excess of the appropriations voted at a 
town meeting has been filed in the House. 
A person violating this act would be re-
mo/ed by .the Superior Court on tbe pe
tition signed by five property taxpayers. 

The State Senate and House of Repre
sentatives In Joint convention last Wed
nesiay noon received from Gov. Wlnant, 
In penon, tbe first budget message sub
mitted by a Chief ExecuUve under the 
new system of control of State finances. 
The principal recommendations made by 
the Govemor were a reduction of 10 per 
cent In the wages ot aU persons receiving 
pay from the State of more tban $1000 
a year. 

An important road bill, designed to 
place the responsibility for the mainten
ance and reconstruction of trunk line and 
state aid highways in the hands of thc 
state Highway Department, thereby re-
lievhig the towns of this burden, passed 
the House in a new draft, with tbe unani
mous approval of the members. Under tbe 
provisions of tbe redrafted measure this 
financial responsibility wm be bome by 
the state for two- years. 

More Superintendents With Low
er Wages Would Help Conditions 

Topics of the Day Presented to 
Reporter Readers in Concise Form 

And sttll tbe milk, sitnation i» ttb-^.*°1i1ie Eisb. and Game Department bas 
settled. To an outsider it looks as if 
there were too much red ta'pe and too 

announced that its Wardens wm from 
now on be working on a half-time scbed-

W I L L I A M F. CLARK 

PLUMBING = HEATING 
OIL EURNERS, STOVES, ETC. 

Telephone 64-3 ANTRIM, New Hampshire 

B A N K B'V IS/IAII_ 

HILLSBORO GUARANTY SAVIIIGS BAHK 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO, NEW HA.MPSHIRE 

A Representative of the Hillsboro Banks is in Antrim 
Thursday moming of each week 

DEPOSITS made during the first three business days of tfae 
.month draw interest from the first day of the month 

HOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to 3.- Saturday 8 to 12 

Safe Deprait Boxes for Renf • - $2.00 a Year 

LAKE ICE! 
Ton can always depend on ICE to keep yonr food fresh 

and pnre, as pnre, clean ICE protects health 

Under any and all conditions you can depend on 
having daily deliveries of ICE, firom 

Millard A. Edwards, Antrim 
TELEPHONE 75 

T H E A N T R I M R E P O R T E R 
Ail the Local News 

$a«00 Per Yetr* in Advance 

f«s«t> '<™,;,i.<i.> »,«->> u-*__ _ .1. I"'*' ^^^ such ttae wben tbe receipts at 
many middle men between the cow k. ^ , • , , ,_ , 

, ,, , the Department warrant going back on 
owner and the cook. 

Witb authority, news from Wash
ington says that it is generally re
gretted tbat U. S. Senator George H. 
Moaes is soon to retire from the Sen
ate. Many there express the bope 
that after a few ytars he may rdturn 
in a like position; the grnial Senator 
smiles and sayj nothing. 

The U. S, Senate has pasjtd the 
Blaine resolution to repeal th^ 18th 
Amendment by 63 to 23. The House 
having passed it by 289 to 121, the 
resolution goes to the states. If three-
fourths of the states should ratify by 
conventions the resolution wculd t.e 
come law. The brief resolution car
ries no protection from the saloon, 
but provides federal protection for 
states which wiah to re.nnain dry. Am-' 
erica is still a long way and a long 
vote from lawful liquor. 

Canaria shows its respect fnr law I 
and its stanch friendship for the Uni-! 

I 
ted States, A bill lifting the cmbar-j 
go against exporting liquor southward' 
came to a second reading in the Hou!<e| 
of Common!), and mu-tered only fivel 
supporters. The House ignores the 
plea of largo revenues, and Prime 
Minister Bennett and former Prime 
Minister W. L. Mackensie King lead 
in condemning the unfriendly bill. 
They show more respect tban many 
Americans do for the 18th Amend
ment. 

¥1 

Tbe indignation of the enUre world has 
been heaped upon duisenie Zangara, tbe 
man wbo tried to kill Franklin D, Roose
velt in Mlantl, but for the President-elect 
there were acaanges of congreitnlation 
and gratification from tbe ends of the 
earth. 

The winter sports programa in Peter 
boroogh, WUtoa and BlllsboMi, as pre 
sented to large crowds tbe last of tfae past | 
wedc, were interesting, entertaining and 
wen carried out Uaay were attracted to, 
theee extafbttloiu froai this town aad sll 
rep«t good ppognunt, lots at people, and 
tatutaddaataetatyway. I 

full time. 

In a vain attempt to worie a Jib-saw 
puzzle, Henry Palmer of Flint, Mlcb., sat 
up until 5 o'ckick in the moming, tben 
went to his -bedroom and killed btaself. 
Really, -n-orklng at a puzzle of this kind Is 
a mc'Jt fascinating pastime. 

The N. H. Foundation reports that It 
flnd3 only seven abandoned farms in the 
enth-e state, and that In Antrim there 
was not found a single farm of this kind. 
Right off, one wonders what an aban
doned farm Is supposed to be. 

Rev. Lester E. Ale.<«ander, for 21-j years 
pastor of the Methodist church at Frank
lin, and fa- 25 yeare active in the Meth
odist Conference, has announced he 
should ask the Conference in April to al
low hhn to retire for at least a year. 

Senator-elect F'red H. Brown called off 
the banquet In his honor which wouW 
have been a great Democratic get-togeth- ' 
er even if no one but candidates for Jobs | 
attended, which would have been far from ' 
the cast, says Pearson In his Concord 
letter. The newspapers have lieen nam- I 
Ing the new Senator's staff for him, but 1 
he hai made no announcements In that j 
regard at this writing. Nor has Govemor ; 
Wlnant let fall any hints as to his (diolce ! 
for a now public service commissioner. 
Commissioners MOrsc and Bridges hope It 
will be someone satisfactory to tbe execu
tive council. 

The New HampsWre legislature is aU 
"het up" over the effort to pass a law 
which will permit gambUng over horse 
racing at Salem race trade The friends 
of the tiUl are able to present a very 
strong argument in its favor in claiming 
ttaat tbe state wiU benefit to the amount 
of $400,000 U tbe bill is passed. These 
figures are all guess work and experts be
like them mucb exaggerated, says the 
MOfOcd Cabinet, Whetber that Is true or 
not is not material. Tbe question is shouM 
the state take port in a game believed to 
be Immoral, a game filled wttb tempta
tion to try and win sometblng tor notb
ing, a form of gambling wbleb is Illusive 
and tempting Hke an other metbods ot 
gambUng. It is no argument In Its favor 
tbat betting is carried on lU^aUy In tbe 
state over basebaU, footban and even golf. 
'Tbe main guestion is ahall the state en
ter Into partnership for profit bi a gamb-
ling game of very gneetionable erigbi? 

As is always the case tbe State Super
visory system of scbools is a subject that 
can be and is discussed on any oscaslon. 
The grea-t eost to the towns and state Is 
the big noise whenever the matter is 
mentioned; and tben the many trained 
instructors out of a teaching Job come in 
for consideration. At a tiaie like the pre
sent ideas are many that float tbrojgb 
tbe thinking man's mind and he often 
tries to solve the problem satisfactory to 
himself—If no one else. 

uiider the chief executive's proposed 
provisions of the budset, It is probable 
tbat tbe salaries of the school supjrin-
tendents ccme under the ten per cent cut, 
and even at that they will not receive as 
mucb of a reduitlon of Income as the 
average business m^n has been oo.-np3ll:d 
to take. . 

Tbls is aside just a bit from what we 
had In mind to jay,—-aai i: is thisMn-
stead of cutting the salaries paid super
intendents in thU particular activity and 
in Just this way, would it not bê b̂stter 
to double the humbsr of thess educators 
and give them half of their present sal
ary, dividing equaUy -with the extra num
ber employed; and aU superin; end mts 
bave half tho number of schools in the 
different towns to supervlss. This of 

I course wouldn't save moeh money, but 
I would add greatly in efficiency and be 
very much more help to the rural scbools 
«-bere sucb assistance is always needed. 
And the further -large tWng that would 
be accompUsbed, is tbe number of trained 
Instructors that sucb an arrangement 
would care for and place upon a self-sup
porting basis, ther^y reUevlng tbe unem^ 
ployment situation to quite an appreciable 
degree. The promotton system would be 
the plan used. 

Some WiU bs ready no donbt to say that 
nu man can afford to have bis salary cut 
in half—maybe not, but some are going 
throngh tbls very experience, and even 
more. If thess supervisors were not more 
tban well paid in this positton, no such 
suggestion would be sensible to make; 
possibly our readers wlU be sufficiently 
Interested now that wc have mentioned 
t::is matter, to, do a Uttle researcb work 
ana know what supervisory work is now 
.costing the state and the towns. T h i s 
b.ief article is caUmg to your attention 
a matter that may have to receive more 
attention than has already been given It, 
for thwe .WUs must aU be met by taxa-
::«.!, and this being the case it is weU to 
•-•= ready with fasts and figures to tntel-
llsrntly consider the matter. 

Forming of Good Habits Needed 
For Growth of Prosperity Plant 

Editor of the Reporter: 
Habits are acquired very largely be

cause We wish to do what other people do, 
whether It Is sensible or not. 

Very early in life children begin to do 
what their elders do: Watch the child at 
his play and you wlU see tbls. 

Ibe American people are great faddists, 
A good looking girl bcos her hair and is 
StiU more attractive, but let the style 
change and she can hardly wait for her 
hah: to grow ajaln even if it subtracts 
90 per cent from her beauty. 

The boys will try to bluff you into 
thinking that they are not so susceptible 
to styles, but Just watch the style of the 
mustache, or the hair cut, and ycnj will 
find style prevails over good sense, at 
times. 

We are faddists about what -*-e eat and 
what we wear or where we go. even to 
the point of injuring our health. 

A good lady told my wife that the toad
stools on c-ur la-K-n were mushrooms. She 
was verj- sure of it and discoursed most 
enthusiastically on their palatable quali
ties: but I was from Missouri: aa 1 like 
to hear the singing when I am at a fu
neral and when I die I would prefer to 
have my obituary say thst I died beca-jse 
I ate too many baked beans rather than 
that I made the mistake of eating toad
stools. It pays to be on the safe side 
when In doubt about mushrooms, or the 
formation of habits. 

One of our present fads is the depres
sion plant, but someone has very aptly 

said tfaat it would be better to grow a 
prosperity plant. It doesnt take many 
brains to grow a depression plant and af
ter it Is grown we can throw it into the 
garbage can. 

We ShaU puU out of this depression 
sometime, but as American. history con
stantly repeats itself it wUl be surprising 
it such things do not reoccur; and the 
growing of a few prosperity plants wUl 
:ome in handy. Calvin CooUdge gives one 
of the best of aU rules for growing pros-
parity plants. This is what he teUs us. 
"We do not need more Intellectual power; 
we need more spiritual power. We do not 
need more knowledge; we need more re
ligion. We do not need more of the things 
that are seen: we need more of the things 
that are unseen," and when tbe truth of 
these wxirds is reaUzed by the Ameriean 
people they will begin to Uve an exem
plary life before their children. Their 
children will listen to their advice, and 
the nation will come to a realization oit 
that truth contained in the Good Book, 
"Blessed is the nation whose God is the 
Lord." 

The American people have squandered 
billifiis of doUars on things that are 
worse than useless, and as a result mU
llons of people have suffered for the ordl
narj- necessities ot life. 

The young person who forms good hab-
i'.j during this present decade wiU start 
Ull growth of a prosperity plant that will 
be a sc-urce of comfort and help in the 
coming years. 

Pred A. Dunlap. 

BLACK EMULSION 
Drives Away Coughs or Colds 

JIG-SAW PUZZLES 
Drive Away AU Thoughts of Depression 

W E H A V E B O T H - T R Y T H E M 

Then crjoj' a Tint rritlf cf Ice Cream, only 15c 

M. E. Daniels , Regist*d Druggist 
Antrim, New Kampshire 

H. 

F I R E 
Is N o Discr i tninator ! 

Y O U R 
H o u s e Masr Be tHe Next ! 

See 

M. Graham for Insurance 
Phone 59-21 • • Antrim^ N. B. 
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STEPHEN GHASE 
Plastering! 

TILE SETTING 
BRICK WORK 

Satisfactory Work Guaranteed 

P. 0. Box 204, Benningtou, N. H. 

George B. Colby 
ELECTRICAL SERVICE 

Hillsboro, N. H. 
House Wiring a Specialty 

Weekly Letter by George Proctor, 
Deputy Fish and Game Warden 

J u s t a f ew d a y s t o t h e a n n u a l deer h u n t i n g . A n d a good deal m o t e 
t o w n m e e t i n g . T h i s year i f s t o b e ' dangerous , 
e c o n o m y year a n d e v e r y t h i n g wii l l T h i s i s a f u n n y old world. O n e 

t h e wri ter l a s t Sa turday m o m l n g . 
Talk a b o u t y o u r l ive wires. 

W e got a t i p t h e o t h e r d a y t h a t 
p l eased us a whole lot . I t ' s t o t h e 
effect t h a t s o m e of t h e "boys" over 
in R i n d g e a r e t o form a S l s h a n d 
G a m e c lub. T h i s i s a wonderful 
p lace for flshing a n d h i m t i n g a n d 
t h e boys real ize t h a t a c lub is badly 
needed ih t h a t t o w n . Si iccess to 

be c u t to t h e core a n d in s o m e ; day recent ly I told about t h e won-1 ^^^^^ 
c a s e s there wil l be n o core. j derful rabbits t h a t Morris of P e t 

H a v e a no te from a m a n In erboro w a s raising. A nelghtorv^^^^ ^^^ ^ ^ j ^ g ^^, 
N a s h u a w h o would l ike t o get a in a stone's throw read t h e i t e m a n d ; ^^^ n^m,. „i„i> T-h„„ .,JL .„^.i. 

One n i g h t last week I ran into a 

a n d G a m e club. T h e y are n o w 
job o n a farm. Will work where h e w a s down there ho t foot t o see what., ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ j ^ ^^ "Pete" b u v a l ' s hal l . 1 

I c a n h a v e a h o m e m o r e t h a n w a g e s ^ he h a d n e v e r s e e n bef̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  early a n d w a s m u c h 
i T h e depress ion h a s lef t h i m w i t h - ! Those four beaut i ful c u p s w h i c h ^ 

Dut a p lace 
x i iose luui "«="">;""* ;;"t '^."'"X» • P-eased to. see t h e cooperat ion in 

iare to be donated for t h e sled dog f . „ . ^ , „ K ' r m ^ «,or, r,n'rr,t, ,.,ifi, „ 

TOOD'S EXPBESSl 
Boston and Man

chester Daily 
Ai l Loads Insured 

10 Years of Service Furniture 
Moving Contract Hauling " 

Egg Transportation, 50c.! cas« 
Call Hillsboro 4 1 - 1 2 ' 

s«>»2ee«eigigaaaaE 

I Pity II Akin 

- - J . , ,,. -t. u l o J -IQ „f -«7iur.n • t h a t c lub. Onc m a n c a m e wi th a 
I n answer to a n uns igned l e t t er ; r a c e s - o n i e b . 18 a n d ^ ^ ^ t W i l t o n , ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ j ^ ^^^^^ another one brought 

v,'!ll say t h a t you c a n get s o m e v/ere d o n a t e d by t h e m e r c h a n t s o i ^ ^^^,^ ^̂  ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ^^^^^^^ ^^^ 
s c o t t i e pups a t the Sylve3ter k e n - Peterboro represented by M a j o r _ A . ; ^ ^.^^^,^ ^^ ^.^^ a n i m a l pictures, 
ne ls n e a r P o n e m a h . ! Erland G ^ ^ t t e ° f t h a t t o w n . T h e ^ .̂̂  ^ ^.^^j sportsmen's den. Th.; 

S p e a k i n g of skat ing . Never h a v e : race runs to Peterboro t h e first day. , j ,^yg ^,^^^^ ^^ ̂ ^^ g^ ^^^.^^ t o l iber-
we s e e n s u c h a n in teres t in a n y , J o h n n i e Conrad a n d m s la s^ ia te . T h e y showed-'-aeveral reels of 
.sport such a s ska t ing a t E a s t ' h o o p s t e r s are to . a p p e a r soon in ,j.j^j.gg ^^^^ ^ ^ - - ^ ^ ^ g ^ ĵ ^^_ 
Jaffrey. A n y old day y o u wil l find nat ty n e w u n i f o n n s . J o l m i s t h e ^^^^^^^^^^ 3 ^^^ ^ ..p^^^., .^ ^ 
n o t on ly t h e younger g e n e r a t i o n but coach, m a n a g e r a n d p lays himself . . ^^^ fireman a n d we aU sat back 
a lot Of t h e old t imers do ing t h e He sure did gauge e m in t h a t last ,^,j^g^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^ ^^ ^^^^_ 
figure e ight . O h a g o o ^ Sunday,big .^game a t theJ^'prm. ^ ^ ,„^„! la te . 

We h a v e a b e t t e r from a party in 
Antr im ca l l ing our a t tent ion to t h e 
fact t h a t i t 's Prince's p ine a n d n o t 
Pr incess p ine . T h a n k s for t h c c o r -

i rect ion. 
S i x m o r e le t ters t h e pa'st week 

}. D. il \l 
dyil Engmeer, 

• t t r r e y i n g , L e v e l s , m 

A I T T R I M , N . H . 

• o v a 00 

Join fi. Pitney Estate 
Undertaker 

Bnt Chss, Experienced Dfr-
rector and bmbaimer. 

For Kverjr C«»e. 

haAj Aaalatmat, 

r^SrmmlihKl for AllOOBMMIM 
, day ot mlahl promptlr »tt*n«e« t« 
•acUBd Talrpnose, l»-a. at meey 
eTCataei Bias taO Pleauiit • ! • -

Autrim, N . H . 

s t a n d i n g r o o m only. At HarrisviUe,! Ohe day recent ly we b u m p e d in to 
DubUn a n d WUton i t ' s ' jus t t h e i a real p igeon crank. H e is one of 
same . At Osgood p o n d over i n S o u t h , t h o s e dyed in t h e wool k ind . He 
Milford Mr. Fos ter h a s wired t h e ; g a v e u p horse rac ing , a sport h e 
p o n d a n d n i g h t s k a t i n g i s all t h e dearly loved, to take u p t h e breeding 
rage. ^ -̂ {of pigeons . It 's W. E. D u n l a p of 

A t t e n d e d a m e e t i n g of Troop lO,;Laconla, a b ^ S . ^ ^ J J ^ ^ ^ ^ f / * " ! i f r o m different p laces ask ing about 
B o y Scout s , a n d g o t a grea t kick o u t : buUder, a n d n o w h i s hobby i s W M t e p ^ , ^^ ^^ „ „ , , , « , „ , , 
of a l ec ture o n lobsters by "Clem'' a n d SUver Kings . At t h e r e c e n t '^"°'= P ^ 

Clem h a d a real lobSWt Bos ton s h o w h e p l a c e d 12 firsts In 
" 13 birds e n t e r e d a n d t h e r e w a s a 

dispute o n t h a t award . 
Open we l l s a n y w h e r e ar e d a n -

„ gerous. People d w n i n g 

c o t t a g e ' o T n e n r i . ^ " ' ^ I ^ ^ ^ r ^ * ' ' ^ h ^ . ^ ^ ' ^ S n ? * * ™ care about size a s l o n g a s 
M a n o m o n a c k lake i n R i n d g e . Dog chUdren prowUng " o ^ ^ „ f ^ g i h e ~ w m m a k e a h a r e travel a t 50 
Officer u o y d w e n t u p a n d c a p t t i r e d , t h e pas tures a n d fields are l iable ^^ ̂ ^ ^^ ^ ^ ^^^ ^ ^ ^ . ^ ^^^^^ 
t h e p u p s a n d t h e m o t h e r dog d i s - i t o s tumble ^ t ? ^^f ° J , * ^ ^ ^ - v „ n ' h i m as long a s h e ge t s t h e goods . ! 
appeared . T h e puppies h a v e good A n e w o ^ a n ^ a t i o n ^ ^ s b e e n ^ ^ ^ ! 
h o m e s . ! formed k n o w n a s j ^ e F e d C T ^ d snowshoe rabbits i s 

T h a t big a n n u a i e v e n t , t h e E a s t - Sportsman's clubs of N e w H a m p - i 
- • - - - s^iire, Inc . Victor H. Norton 0 

is pres ident . T h i s com^ 

Hersom. _ 
a n d h e to ld t h e b o y s a n ear l u l L 
Clem k n o w s h i s stuff. . ^̂  

A n i c e coUie f e m a l e ra i sed a f a i n -
Uy of t w o n i c e puppies tmder a 

e m D o g Show, wUl be h e l d a t Bos
t o n Feb. 21-22. M a n y New Laconia . 
H a m p s h i r e dogs wUl be s e e n in the prises three c lubs of over 500 m e m -
h o t compet i t i on . \ • ^ ^ " ^ - p - " ; ? ^ , ^ t ' ^ ' ^ . i , ' i c M t ^ . ? i ^ 

Arthur C. Clark, tJie director of to s ign up aU clubs m the s ta te m t o 
fish a n d g a m e for t h a t s ta te sends one big organizat ion. For t h e good 
m e u p a blue print of a good trap of conservat ion. Success to you 
to c a t c h u p stray cats . A n y o n e i n - fellows. . „, . , H„rir,£-
teres ted in m a k i n g s u c h a t rap Xi A m a n from HarrisviUe during 
WiU be g lad t o send t h e print . i the open season on p.ckerel puUea 

An overseer or a care taker c a n - lout a 10- lnch sa lmon ni N o r t h pond 
not g ive you permi t s t o t r a p o n land In t h a t town. Now t h a t t h e boys 
of the ir owner. T h e bone flde o w n - know .salmon are in here t h e y are 
er of t h e property m u s t s ign t h e ; t o ask t h e depar tment to p lace a 
permi t s himself . screen at the outlet to keep t h e m in . 

A c i n n e m o n h e d g e h o g or quUl p i g ; Bobbing for trout is great sport 
h a s b e e n captured a t HarrisvUle buf w h e n you bob for days a n d days 
a n d Is on exhib i t ion a t C h e s h a m at l a n d only get tired it's n o t so hot . 
d i e h o m e of D. R. Lounder . T h e y At Granite and Sllvê ^^^^^^ d e : r g e t s one wiilfl of t h a t a n d t h e ; ; 
are quite rare. , ;;;onville a n d H a n isville t h e y n a v e ^ | 

For t h e beneflt . o f a ^ r t _ y t h a t . bobbed^fo_r_ days vnthou^^hardl^y^^a ,;;;-^,f,V^-V°^^^^^ l^, been 

;;;; , By JANE OSBORN 

's»»ZaZeZe»Z*Zt»»yX<&tl^^ 
(fl bv Uedur* N*w«p»p«r •rsAtenk'kV 

SO.Mi<:TlMRS Terry tboogbt sbe wae 
a good insuranee' aoilcltor—and 

soniotltiies shc ttiooght she wasn't. Ae 
."slie s.-it i)ntIontl.v lu the reception room 
oiitsldi' Mr. ItiTtnun Ciirr's private of-
(!(-« tliiii Jiiiiiuiry mornine she was 
(liiitc sure ilitit Klie wiis not. She had 
s:ii tlicTC for 1111 Imilr and twenty inln-
ijics. The (hi.v tiofiire she had sat 
tliere in prci-l.-'i'l.v lhe Siiine chair for 
Ml) iiiHir. (IIK) <jii &evi-i'ul dnys before 
iliiit slip Imd s;it there untli she knew 
'̂ vi-r.N ;iiij;k' und crevice of the well-
fiiriii.slH'd rec'cjiilon room by heart. 
.'<iu' hnd hi'i-ri told that no one had 
<n-oi iK-cn ahle to sell .Mr. Bertram 
(V.rr lifo ln.--'iriiiice—he didn't curry 
:iiiv lift' lii.-;iii-.-iii(-e whatever. U e was 
tliii-i.v live JUKI :i bachelor, and ID 'fer
ry's iiii'iliiK'k she had" jotted down the 
Ipfiji million, that lie hnd an income 
of about tivcuty thousnnd dollars a 
i-etir. - . 

Terry hnd been unable to get any 
interview with hini by telephone. She 
couldn't get hini to consent to see ber 
on any pretest: she had been able to 
Invent. So now she was simply wait
ing to see him. She would approach 
hiin when he left his ofSce, the only 
door of whicb ied througb tbe recep
tion room. 

Orher days when she bad sat therq 
she had simply had to give up before 
at lengtb he carhe out, or else be bad 
conie out so quickly and brushed by 
her so abruptly that she h a d n o op
portunity to say a word. Today T o r 
ry wns dete'-mlned to get bn Inter 
view. She had s&t there for an hour 

^„ ^ , and n half and had. it seemed to her, 
Norton of m u c h less t h a n last year. T h i s year ] «-orn aw.iy .nlinost an entire powder 

the price i s from 1 to 15 pa irs $1.90; compuct and » qunrler of a lipstick, 
pair, 15 pairs a n d over $1.70 a pair. 
Just a few years a g o t h e y were $1.25 
each. 

W. H. S inger qf Temple , t h e m a n 
' icfei-red to as the Sag? of Tem.plo. 
',Vi-Il S'nger. w a n t s mo to chani?e 
l-.i-5 t-tlc to- t h a t of the .''M?.n v;i'.:i 
;.;•; I loe." ^7cI: ;?.-t summer the only 
••̂ i? I ever saw h'.m hr.ndle h a d a 
•.v'.iecl on It. 

Eere is somi^f.iins t'nat friend 
r;:-.jcr .'.cnd^ db-.vn. ."Of intercut to 
fru't m e n . Place four foot poles 4'̂  
feet apart in each direction. On 
ih:- top of th2 poles tie t iny bag.-
c c n t a i n i n g n a p h t h a l e n e f r o m 
which mct'n balls, are m a d e . Iho 

usua l were 
wrong . 

Lis ten y o u rabbit h t m t e r s ! A m a n 
from out ,of s ta te ca l led o n m e t h e 
o ther day . H e i s i n t h e m a r k e t for 

raaaerty ^ real h o n e s t t o goodness rabbit 
- * ^ - botind. H e w a n t s a y o u n g m a l e a n d 

just kepi)liis in constant readiness. . 
Terry wiis tliinliing of those things 

whon .Mr.CiiYr's ollice door WHS qulcls-
ly diu'iiod iiiul Willi two long steps he 
wns in ilip receiiiinn room. Terry 
rti.<li."d fiirwind. Slie liiiew she was 
too pr-Miy to iio bnished aside. 

"I would liUe to see you—just a mo-
iiifiit.' .>̂ lm smilod her prettiest and 
tried to f:oi liis eye. 

•'I mn forry. madam," said Mr. i?er-
ti'Miii I'lirr. jiiolsiiij; iippealiugly toward 
tlic re(.-(|)ti>m de.«k, "bul 1 am rushing 
ti> nil importiint engagement.' If you'd 
be so good as to give your name, I 
tliiiii; my secretary cnn see you." And 
liieii lie \va.s off and Terry was no 

Bertram Cnrr than ever. 

wrote m e a long le t ter a f ew days bite. Over 70 fishermen were tried by the fruit growers in the 
S C H O O L B O A R D ' S N O T I C E I ago about rabbits do ing damage^ to checked on Silver I^^e o n S u n d a y , ^ - ^^^- ^^^^^^_ ^^ ^^^^ 

The School Board meets regularly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hall 
block, on the Last Friday Evening in 
each month, at 7 . 3 0 o'clock, to trans
act School District business and to 
hear all partiea. 

ROSCOE M. LANE. 
ALICE G. NYLANDER. 
ARTHUR J. KELLEY, 

Antrim School Board 

1 h i s fruit trees. It 's n o t t h e jack recently. No one s e e m s t o k n o w 
i rabbits or t h e s n o w s h o e h a r e t h a t w'ny. There are p lenty of fish i n t h e 
I does t h e damage . It 's the Uttle lakes as they c a n be s e e n but t h e y 

coney rabbit t h a t Is t h e mischie f Vv'on't bite. 
maker . T h i s h a s been proven t ime Someone 
a n d t ime aga in . These l i tt le fel lows the Sunday RepubUcan printed in g l p p e r at Bennington . It 
c a n be c a u g h t in box traps if you Waterbury, Conn. "Fish and G a m e a n n u a l mee t ing of the 1 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Selectmen will meet at their 
Rooms, in Town Hall block, on Tues
day evenine of each sveek, to trans
act town bu.siness. 

Meetings 7 to 8 
JOHN THORNTON, 
ALFRED G. HOLT. 
HUGH .M. GRAHAM 

Select mon of .',n(rlm 

sends us up a copy of ^o a n old fashioned baked bean i 
was the 

^ ._ -_,_ B e n n i n g -
get a special permit from the c o m - Make Front Page" is the tit le of ^^j^ Sportsmen's club and those boyj 

" t h e article. I w i sh e v e r y s p o r t s m a n ^jp jj^g y^^^ ju^.g icnow h o w t o put 
could read that article. R's too long ^^ ^ ^.g^i feed. After the suppev 
to copy. Worth reading. : ̂ j^gy showed four reels of mot ion 

T h a t valuable rabbit h o u n d lost pictures. There v;as a l ively m e e t -
by Edward Conrad .'everal weeks ing in w h i c h m a n y of the bilLs b e -
ago was found drowned in a n open fore the legislature were cussed and 

'. well in a pa.sture in Wilton by other d iscussed. T h e boys in t h a t club 
It w a s t h o u g h t s h e was 

ne.in.'r seoiiij. 
••nil, well, tliere Is more than one 

way to sell fnsuranee." eald tbe mor* j 
than middle-aged Miss Larson wbom j 
Terry encountered in one of the office* 1 
of the in.siirance company tdr which ' 
boll) worked, "tour line Is good ioolta ; 
and prettiness. looking like Fifth ave-

I he t h i n k s t h a t several ounces 0 ! 
l imberger cheese would do the s a m e 
trick, 

; Two large foxhounds wi th Lunen-
: burg. Mass., tags on their collars 

H, Carl Muzzey 
AUCTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Prices Right. Drop me a 

postal card 

T e l e p h o n e 3 7 - 3 

miss ioner to do so. Rabbi t s and 
h a r e s c a n n o t be trapped unless by 
special permit w h e n they are doing 
d a m a g e . Never w a s a jack or a 
i u o w s h o e hare c a u g h t in traps set 
for t h e d a m a g e makers . It 's a lways 
the ht t le coney. 

T h i s m a n was c o m p l a i n i n g about ' {^^J'jgjg" 
:he s ta te buying hares to l iberate. • jj^^igj^ 

S o m e t i m e ago I cal led the a t 
tent ion of aU boat owners t h a t they 

^ ^ ^ S i f l n ^ ' ^ i r n u r i ^ r ^ a S ^ - v e been l o s t Whei . l - t seen ^ c y 
- , " „f *„„,,;,i= fr.. c^„,= „„„„!« were headed towards Milford from 

Brooklii-ie. Give us a r ing if you 
know where they are. 

The town of Wilton got a good 
to h i s caretaker ask ing h i m if the ' thrill one day last week w h e n Mr. 
boats h a d been removed a n d w e r e . P e r r y .sailed over the town and dia 
on racks wa i t ing for t h e paint . Thc all sorts of s t u n t s to the great en 
caretaker h a d sl ipped u p on t h e joyment of the smaU boys. Mi . j 
job a n d t h e five boats were in the i Perry is a war t i m e ace and sure 
Ice. Not hear ing a t once the owner ^ knows h i s stuff. 
c a m e up and n o w there i s a newj Thi s past week w a s "Cat" week. 

' caretaker . j Harold Foote of MUford got a 23-
! N o r m a n Conrad, WUton's favor- i pound female , the biggest female 
j i te son, h a s h a d several c h a n c e s to !ever brought in . S h e w a s got in 
i s ign o n the dotted l ine the pas t Mllford a n d t h e n Charles E. Adams 
I week to m e e t several good ones . He of t h e same town brhigs i n a 10-
doesn't h a v e to chase 'em now. T h e y j pound "kit." Over in Troy, N. H., a 

lot of trouble for some people ] 
•,ve know of. One m a n . o w n i n g sev- ; 
;ral boats in th i s neck of the woods: 
.̂ aw th i s i tem and h e wrote at once 

are n o t a t aU bashful about e x 
press ing their views. T h e supper 
v;as under the personal direction of 
Fat Southwick . This Southwick is 
a truck driver for Todd's express 
and if h e can drive as well a s hi 
c a n cater to a supper he is some 
driver! 

Had a nice picture card from 
Pe tersen dated Miami. Fla. In thc 
gocd old summer t ime they run 
Hol lywood on Otter lake, G r e e n -

Mr. i field. I 

LOVED DEVOTEDLY 

Junius T, Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

A n t r i m C e n t e r , N . H . 

The Golden Rule 
IS OUR MOTTO. 

Curriei & Woodbury 
Morticians 

Funtral Home and all Modern 
Equipment 

No distance too far for our service 

Where Quality Co6ts the Least 

Tel. Hillsboro 71-3 
Day or Night 

EZRA R. DUTTON, Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
Property of ali kinda advertised 

' , aad sold on easy, term* 

Greenfield 1 2 - 6 

m a n got four i n one day a n d thr 
next day got t h e fifth one . W h o said 
they were n o t plentifiU? 

T h i s goes to show t h a t deer in 
th i s part of t h e country are stUl 

I plentiful . Where you find p lenty of 
bob ca t s you know there Is plenty 

realize he is good n o w a n d t h e y c a n 
use h i m . 

A m a n up in Henniker wil l c a t c h 
wUd cat t l e for a flve s p o t e a c h . 
WiU furnish a dog in t h e bargain . 

' A few years ago up in N e w H a m p 
ton w a s a m a n t h a t did a w o n - , ^ ^ ^ ^^^^ ̂ ^^ ^^^^^ ^^_^^ _ ^ ^ 
derful job at c a t c h i n g wUd c a t t l e j ^ j ^ggj. Qf course the big ca t s do ! 
w i t h a dog. It's m o r e exc i t ing t h a n iQ^g tj^e rabbit m e a t the best and} 

. _ . - - . i^ wUl stay in a big .s \vamp tiU t h e y ! 
j c lean t h e m out and t h e n move on . ' 
, Three were brought in to m e for'' 
j the bounty. Ernest E. Ro.ss had a , 
: 27-pound m a l e got in Lyndeboro. j 
I Just a few years ago Nat Quiglev | 
; 3f Wilton shot the first one seen ir.' 
I the sect ion for years . It weighetj 
about 40 p o u n d s and people c a m t 

; for mi l e s around to see th i s w o n - ; 
j derful anhna l . Now they are vci->v 
; c o m m o n . 
i Arthur Tood, thc t r u c k m a n a n d , 
j general contractor , did h i s usual j 
'good turn showing h im to be a good ' 

3G Scout s from 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W, C. Hills Agency 
Antrim. N. H. 

".^nd yon s.iy you love iiio'r" 
"Devotedly!" 
"With the cost of livliij; ns lif.:;!) as 
Is?" 

"In.'loed I do. Anfl when tlie c-opt of 
Ilvlns Is less 1 will prove my love by 
niaking you my wife." 

it 

ANTRIM, N.fl. 
Tel. 5 3 

'Scout by tak ing 
•r A T - ^ l T AA I Troop 10, Wilton, to the S h o r t s - ; 

J a m e s .A.. U l l l l O t t , imen ' s s h o w at Boston la s t S.itur-^ 
jday. D id the boys enjoy it—ask^ 
I 'em! .! 
] Have a fine le t ter from Owen 
I Shepherd . Jr., w h o is secretary of 
the Connect i cut G a m e a n d Fur 
Breeders assoc ia t ion COAL WOOD 

FERTILIZER 

Tree'i Cemmereial Value 
The Spanish cednr Is ono of tho 

most hivlil.v ostpcmed liiiiilier trees of 
the West Indies. Its most import.nnt 
commercial use la for the mnniifflc-
ture of cigar boxes. Plonted ns a 
protection on the coffee trails It grows 
rapidly hut not so lar^e as to com-

Owen was a t pletely shade out the coffee plant.<«. 

• one t ime in the g a m e at M o n t Ver-
i n o n , N. H. Owen is some t ickled, 
• h a v i n g w o n several b lues o n h i s 

Coal is aa Cheap Now as it probabiy g.jj^jgg ^̂ ^ ĵ̂ g ̂ Ig show. i 
will be this year, and this is thej Twelve boys b e t w e e n t h e a g e s of 
month to put yoursupply In the bin, 9 ^nd 11 h a v e . ^ g n e d u p a s "cubs", 
Quantity of Freah Fertilizer. l a n d t h e i r .first m e e t i n g w a s With 

Many of the large coffee-shndlng 
trees of various apccles were blown 
down by hnrricanee of recent years. 
Old t:edro. trees 4 to 6 feet In diameter 
and !50 to 100 feet high were common 
in Porto Rico before the virgin,for
eata of tbe island were cut. 

ly illfff-rent. Soine days when I get th« i 
hijiii''''! hiiiiis I pi) around the shabbiest. ' 
I ciiiild no more hope to get myself up 
like .(-(lu ili:iii_,von eould hope to place 
•Tiiy fiiiliilt>i= if .vou didn't." 

j; , , , . , .^ , ilip .inih-iookins Miss Larson 
iiinl not iiitcn-'.il to iinnoy Terry, but ' 
Tt'ir.v \v;is iiiinn.M'd nnd felt all the 
till.I-l- irouMcH rvcT-y time she tbought 
of wlinl III" I'l.Icr v.-oiii!iii Imd s.Tld. ll 
wiMililn'l li.'i'.c !;:ritioi-oii so mnoh if 
•;!.(.• ii;ii( -',1-1 i-.i'.iil with Mr. Ciirr. But 
she lia'hi'l CVI-:! ::"; iin interview. He 
liridn'i f.-illi-n fi>r lifi' KOod looks one 
li;il(. li'l. I',; ;i:i!..-- Miss i.nrson was 
ri-'i! : uoiid !i I I;-' v.-ere hor line. 

T I ' ; T . \ \VC;;I ' n iK-d tliiit niglit w i t h 
a l';xi.'il ili-u-i-inin.Ttion to show the 
v.o; 111 In';:i':u-i-;il. nnd .Miss I.nrson In 
;,.-ii-ii..-iil;ir. tlî it she had more than , 
o;i,> ."iM-iii;; to licr line, '• 

Two dnys later when a rather pale, ' 
dooi'!(-<l!y SIKIMI.V and somewhat scared, 
cold-li.i.ljiiis yniins Kir! nsked the re-
reption clerl; wliether she might see 
.Mr. r.ertrain Carr the clerk could 
have sworn that she had never seen 
the girl Jjofore. "I don't wnnt to send 
in my name." said the apparently shy 
one, "because he might send out his 
secretary and she would frighten me 
to death, hut mnybe 1 could sit here 
and just wait." So the reception clerk . 
let the girl wait. | 

She wns still looking cold and senred • 
not to say actually hungry an hour 
later when .Mr. Carr came out of his 
room and she stepped timidly toward 
him, i 

The reception clerk was amazed 
when siic saw Mr. Carr go back to his 
ntliof- with the shabby-looking young 
Kirl. She would have been consider- . 
nhly more surprised if ten minutes 
later '̂ lie Imd heard Mr. Carr virtual- ; 
ly '.livltia Ms aireenient to fake out R 
lifr itisuriit.f' "i' 'in amar.insly tarpe 
U'^'.ili'. '' 

"I'll liiUp 'Ills, of courso," .satd Mr.' 
Cui-r to. till- ir'rl, -'luit tiiere is no par j 
rUu;ai ri-asmi \v!,y 1 should. You see- , 
ail my Iduil-cd are amply provided for | 
aad .-I'l'i no' niairicd." ' j 

'Villi may lie some day," said t h e ' 
lia!ii| liltle lile Insurance agent. 

Af:t?r (lUi-'diTiilile tuaiieuvering Ter
ry rontrivcd to.inret .Mr, Carr at a 
liiiu>so |i:-ir!y a monlh later, it was 
Tcir.i <in 11 iioliday. Terry who had 
fnr Ilu time iu-itii; forgotten nil ahout 
inyunuii'o—luif a very preity nnd well-
ji-cs>ed Terry nevertlieless. It had 
inl;r-n emisideralile iuRenuIly to find a 
fiiend who also knew Bertram Carr 
who was in a mood to give a house 
; v a r i y . i • 

Ueriram kuew tlmt he had seen her 
III forOhal lie could Identify lier neither 
virh the Insistent yonnx woman who 
iad tried to see him aa etpta nor the 
-imid girl who had paid him life in-
-uirancc a little later, Bven wbea be 
isked Terr; to marry him and she tiad , 
accepted, she had to teil him the atory 
of bcr campaign that bad arona«4 Artt 
his pitjr—then hia loV*. 

^OULD you mind if we didnt 
celebrate Christmas ttall 
yt»ar. Bob?'" -

Bnb looked up quickly 
from bis bacon and egga, 
"Whnt's the idea, durllngt" 

n:ilen'8 lip trembled. "I 
Just can't bear to think of 

Christinas witbout father. And it 
isn't as if tJie baby were bid enoush 
to know the difference." 

Her busband seenje'd abo'iit.' to sav 
something, then evidently thought bet 
ter of it. "Where is your mother go
ing to be?" be asked, presentiy. . 

"in Boston, with Leila and tbe cbll
dren. Of course, with youngsters that 
age, one has to iceep Cbristmas." 

"Wbatever you say, goes with me, 
iSwcetness; you know that," said Bob. 

Of course, it was a hard time for 
Kllen, Just now,^remembering other 
Ohrtstmases. Why, iast year, bow she 

had been flylof 
around. Joyously If 
hecticly busy witb 
iast minute shop
ping and packing 
to go bome for tbe 
holidays. She and 
B o b a n d two-
month • old little 
Jim, named for bis 
grandfather. WouM 
tbey ever forget 
that last bappy 
celebration in tbe 
old home? 

Ellen's father 
had loved Christ
mas, nnd what Bob 
had twice started 
to sny had been 

soniethUiK to the effect that he irouId 
not have tippToved of anyone's not 
celebrating it. 

l>iirins the days which followed, 
ICilen carefully avoided any errands 
which would take her downtown into 
the thick of the bundle-laden thi;ongB. 
She hntiKht little Jlm half a dozen toyf 
on her way to market one morning. 

Now It Is asking a grent deal of any
body to describe in detail the drab 
passaKe of- a Christmas tha^ ia not 
treated as such. It proved the long, 
est, dreariest, saddest day yoa e ta Im
agine. Even Uttle Jlm refused to be 
hiB nBiiRl good-humored self and fussed 
ridiculously and irrltatlngly. 

EUen went to bed early, ieaving Bob 
readleig.. He bad been patience Itseit, 

It was on the morning after Christ
mas that a strange thlUR bappened. 

Ellen had left lirrie Jim witb Nora, 
who came io to help mornings and bad 
gone down to the post offlce for tb^ 
letter from her mother, which would 
tell how Christinas passed for her. 

She was baek at hor own steps, with 
the letter saved to read in the quiet 
nnd wa?nith w-ithin, when the pretty 
youns wonian from 
next door ran ont ^ , , , j , , . 
with a sweater.. I^yr 
thrown across her ' •" 
shoulders. 

"Do excuse me," 
she said breath
lessly, "nut we're 
next door neigh
bors and. If I may 
nsk. Isn't your 
n n m e Cunning
ham ?•' 

"Why, yes," said 
Ellen. "It Is." 

"I thought so," 
said the other, 
with a puzzled 
look. "You see, 
yesterday, 1 was 
passing with a piece of plum pud
ding for a shut-in old lady below, 
when a middle-aged man stopped me 
and asked me if I could tell bim where 
the Cunninghams lire." 

EUen felt the hurting little squeeze 
about ber heart that always came with 
a sudden memory of her father. As 
if this woman had been speaking of 
himl 

"And I told bim," tbe other was say
ing, "that i thought you lived right 
here." 

"Yes?" urged Ellen, with the Strang-
ftt feeling of suspense, "Yes." 

"Be looked up at the house, and 
shook hi? head, 'Oh, no,' hc said; very 
Iiosltivcly, yet gently, too. 'That' 
couldn't possibly be IL There would 
be a wreath on the door.' And he 
went on." 

After n-moment, Ellen found herself 
In her own room with her mother's let
ter open In hei hand. Sh« read it 
throngh; very carefully. Then read It 
again. . 

"Today has been a happy day with 
me, after alL Yodr father has seemed 
with me, even more lhan nsual. Kv
erything 1 did bronght him back to m& 
Helping fiil the children's stockings re- -
minded tne of your first Christmaa^ 
You were such a tiny thing, but he la-
sisted you were not too young' to cele
brate and we fllled your littte aopk to
gether. I even sang the old carols 
•oftly to eiyadf t » tbey C U M prat tke 
radio and it made U m seem very near. 

"Leila and Will t r e golot oat to mall 
this for m«; . -

"I^ve t o . a n . UOTBBB." 
"Everything I did, brooglit h ^ tedt 

to me." 
snen sat for * ioag, I O B | tUB*. 

ThlnktBg, 
( • br ttataareVvaaautt 

,. twin aSinSii «> _ 

JSiL ..: S i & i 



•'itsr {̂ '"'•ryr̂ M'jv''" •gBapa~ •i^pMp^Si^^Miiitfi.iA.-i£i 

THE ANTRIM jREPOimER 

I" 

Howej About: 

• W a t w i p o ; . . ^ - • • • ; , - ; ; ; • : ^ 

I" ENOW •« .widow wi^ liaa ien»-b*en; 
poor.:aod'verr..bitter aoft tu^ir 

.tnde&noclffloos bf the vrtpagp dt the 
podt. At' the laat eleetioo a tonner 
candidate for a little offlce.(bot still, 
bis e b o u ^ to provide ai dlsbonest 
aailary and appropriatioo for aoasaist-' 
ant) promiaed bet' .'tbe deputyshlp^ 
Sbe at -oncis piboged- loto tbis .cam
paign aod did ber best to rob tbe poor 
because Sbe expected 0 . sbare in -tbe; 
.robberyiv.,..' " '̂.'•• 

Ttaatla'ttae troubl^i ereo the l>oor, 
tbi: women. djeVfbmeKfcKtbie 'doti^ 
<inen,vatte-wUIlbg to engage lo tbe spe
cial. robbery, of "tb.e people agaiost 
-whleb wo bave' BMirt-jcaine of. flftin-

•^1dlPirtt'gtved^''i3iaPePW'ilhar^a^ii!r 
• • eleetedr 

Americari 
iroines 

totJISE 5^ GdBKTiOCK 

Cynth ia - Aald jjairfcieir: :•-;. 
HEN tiier- reiatiyM ttual^ ^ foondi 
oer, aod TeBiureUbis'-t^ the birth

right wbicb daa beta tus a white worn-. 
ao of gtNMl family, t̂ ŷuibbi Abo Paricer 
looked like 80 inaiao. her skin burotKi 

.brbwp nnder the liut auo ot tbe.'weai-
erb plaina. ber <.'l»tbi.ns.a dirty, biaoket 
and.' worn niaciiraina. and abe acted ' 
like-one, me< t̂|ng every advance *ltb 
tb^eiilten silence clLiractertistbo of her ' . 

'-a.dopted. p^n'Je- , She -.w>«« *tne xif ^̂ th«; ; 
. few <ei|t̂ oii>ie¥i id pur biStor'yrbf a irhit* •'.•. 

woihaor gone-coinpieteiy..Indian.' ' 
• Here-wu a stra'nke Story. The Par-. • 
kgra;x«n»e pli»nferlng.into.,TesM fey, i 

By ELMO SCOTT WATSON 
^LTUOUUH I'resident-KIect. itoosevelt has 

announced his desire for a simple 
, inauguration ceremon.v on March 4, 
the-fact' remains that the: capital 
of' the nntiuh'on that dny will be 

.the scene of a celebration which Is 
nlw.iys Impre.'slve. no matter howr 
many of tlie. sjpeetiiculnr element!* 
which have clmractprized past Pres

idential innugurntinns mny be (U,'!cariie(l hecause 
of the demand of the present t!mi>s for economy 
In all' thiiitr.s. 

For whether the ceremony i.s simple or.elab
orate and whether the jveathor Is, fair or stormy 
(and It hns horomc alnin.<;r a tradition that it's 
pretty likWly to be •stormy), ihaiiiniration day 

.is a red-letter day for the nation and as- many 
of onr ritizens who can RO to .t,he National 
Capital to take part tn It and usually <lo.their 
best.' r.o make the most of that day. 

There has beeri a s.'̂ tneness to .all inausura-
tion day. cereiiionies.and yet there has always 
heen some new element to niake each one dif
ferent, . Undoulitecily this yearV cere-mony. wili 
be (lifTi?r<'tit from the last tliree In that It will 

. Nvlrness thousands of jubilant Democrats flock-
hiR to WashinBton to- relebrate t\ie fact thsit 
they are the "ins" after long- years, of being 
the ••oiit.s,"'just as tht-y did. when Grover Clever 

, land Bti.d Woodrow Wilson were inaURUrnted. 
IJufthe out.<<tanilinK fac.t alw.iit this year's In-

, auRuratioii. so far as.it is.possible to character
ize It ill advance, I.s'thatniore Americans, will' 
hear tlie new President tnke the .oath of ofiice 

• and <ip|iver Ills inaugural address th.an have ever 
liefore listened to • those spoken words In'our. 
3-i4. .vears of histor.v.- . • ' 

The nidio hook-ups which will carry the new 
President's words to «?very corner of the coun
tr.v. and perhaps-even nround the w.orld. are 
responsible for that fact. 

The first' Inauguration ceremon.v, that of 
Oeorge Washington, was held neither "in the 
city of 'Washington (which did not then exist) 
nor on the-traditional March 4. In.stead it took 
place In New York city.' whioh -was then the 
capital of the natlon.on Aprll'ltO. itSO. - In t̂he 
case of the first "Prp'sblent there w.-is hn "In-

• angural parade" .which,preceded the inaugUcation 
ceremony instead of. following it. . a.s ' became 

. the custom from the-time of Andrew Jackson 
on dewn;through the yearsf . 

The actual Innngunition'' took place on a stage 
which had been built on the'steps of the fe<I-
.eral" building- (where the present subtreasnry 

• building in WaU street now., stands,-nnd .the 
.Washington, statue there Is believed, to stand 

upon the esact spot where Wnshlngton stood 
.. when he trio'k 'oath of-office). The first coiigresa 

of'the United Statea of America tooic ita place 
on the'stage. Escorted'by Gien.Morganc Lewis.' 

' ' a-dlstiniiruisbed.figure ascended'the sfet»T-the 
. msio -who - bad led 'the Ontlrientiil. armies 'to. 
. victoiy and who had been, cliosen-tbe first lead-
: er lb peacfr-feSn. Oeorge Wasjilnsttin. A great 
.: cbeer went op from the people' who:were, watch-

'in'g the'scene. ' .. . ; ..''.'•'-'••' 
, ;Then took plajte one of Ihosc- curious -Inci
dents-which often happen to-mar the-Impres-

. riveness of historic occasions, Oyer the throng 
came.-a. mighty stillness aiid headEs were'bared: 
Chancellor. Livingston was-about to rise to ad
minister the. oa.th.- .Instead he kept bis seat 
There followed a *hlspered (conference w.lth 
Geiti Ja.eob Morton, marshal of-the day; At the 
eonclnsion. .General Morton hnrried ont into the 
Streef fo the old'cofTee hoose-at Wall Ifind Water 
afrciets,. the .meeting plar« of .St. John's lodge 
'of Masotas. <if which he was master. 

The marshal wna absent only a few seconds. 
but when he rftnmed bf̂  ^an carrying an open 
Bible fasting on a cnshton of crimson velvet. 

* flreai the a" ir of St. Jobn's lodge. Then It was 
known to^Mm-e on rbe platfonn at least tbat 
ir&ne th«» ' " "'• >'<»t""« hid fHvn carried oat, no 

HOOVER AND COOLIDGE 
.Sacred Book had been provided for the, oatb. 

Washington's second inauguration, i'n I'liilmiei-̂  
phia. was less spectacular than the flrst. When 
.John Adams was Inniigurated In the same city In 
1-707 Washington was the dominant figure. He 
was retiring from public life,, nnd the people had 
eyes only for him. Many of them cried. Adams, 
notoriously vain nhd jealous, was much em-
Imrrassed. And just as Adams' Presidential ca
reer began in disappointment, so' it .ended. He. 
was so enraged by his defeat In the election that 
he refused to attend the Inauguration of Jef
ferson, but left the White House and started 
for Massachusetts early on the morning of in
auguration day.. - . 

Jetferson was.the first President inangurated 
at Washington. Despite the picturesque tradition 
of his horseback ride to the Capitol, critical re
search discloses that the author of the DeiJlara-' 
tion of independence did. not ride. He went afoot, . 
which was Demooraticenough. '. 

The Installation of James MadLson in 1800 
vi-as attended by much inore ceremony than 
attended the inauguration of .Tefferson. The <lay 
was ushered in with salutes of cannon. Madison 
roiie to the. Capitol In a richly.appointed iearriage, 
escorted by troops of militia. 

The fir.<!t inauguration to be held outdoors 
was that of Monroe. Two reasons hre assigned 
for the change: the enormous crowd that ^ -
tendod,. frotn B.OOO to 8.n0(i (In contrast., 2.">0.- ' 
(too-are. thought to have attended WiKson's In 
1913. T»;hich-,"-wns- the' largest • crowd ht on In- . 
augurntion). and the fact that'the house and 

. fhe senate couid.'not agree over'the distribution 
nf seats In the <ho'use. where it had been cus
tomary to hold the ceremony.' , 

John Quiii.<yy Adams -refnsed to aftehd fhe In- , 
I aogiiratioh, of .hia. successor, And.r«w Jacksoh. . 

the two men- being on the worst po!«ible).ternis; 
Jackson was fn Washington'7or two weeks bfrr . 
fore his •Inn'oguriitlob, bnt dldnH go'near! Adanfs. [ 
• Frontiersmen. .Indian fighters and thonsands of. 
bumble citizens -/cirowded Around; the Oapllol -to-. 

^ see Jackson ^brn in. Washington'bad never be. 
held sncb a horde of Tisltorsi:, 

.After .lackson's hectic, day. Van- Btiren re
stored dignity, to the'inauguration and It-is re-
.corded that champagne .flowed most bonnteonsly. 
at the reception. .Jackson'and'Van Pnren rode 

- together'from'the .White .House to' the'Capitol 
In 1837 .'" * phaeton made from the timbers of; 

, the old'frigate Constitution-. ' . -
The first elaborate parade eame with Witllam 

.Henry 'Harrison rafter -the colorfnl 'and. famons 
- '"Tippecanoe" campaign.- He .rode his white 

cbaiiger Trom the Capitol to the White Hoose, 
He was preceded Hy captured flags: Tippecanoe 
ctnbe were everywhere; a large log cabin was 
carried oo a float In the parKde, and a Penn
sylvania admirer presented the President wltb 
a 384 pound fatted calf. 

Harrison read hts inaugural address-T-tbe long--' 
est on record—from the eastern' portico of the 
Capltol. Standing for an hour without hat or 
topcoat,. he contracted a cold and died witbin 
a month after he became .PresidenL AVhen John 
Tyler was sworn in a month later be liad to 
borroAy money to make the trip from his home 
in Wiiliamslmrg, :wherfe he was playing games 
•w-lth his chllilreni when the. news .<>' his siicces-, 
slob to the Presidency Willie. 

Tyler refused to take any part In.the inaugur 
ration of President Polk, but left Washington 
on the iiiortilng of March 4; ISi't. 

Polk had the distinction of Iteing the first 
President.to take the oath of offlce 'under, an 
umbrella. 

Franklin Pierce, tlie only I'resident ever to 
deliver an.inaugural address without the aid of 
notes, had a squad of fire engines in bis parade.; 
Buchanan's inauguration- was unlmposlhg. escept 
for spectacular floats and a great dinner. 

The most momentous and Impressive inaugural 
parade that ever moved through the streets of 
Washington was wheii -Lincoln -first, took ofllce. 
Buchanan, an Old man in. swallnw-taiied coat, 
bobbled along with Lincoln to the carriage. Lin
coln ivas attired In a iiew black suit and a shin
ing high hat. He carried a gold-headed cane. 

Between donble files of-cavalry the Presiden
tial carriage moved-along Pennsylvania aventie 
while soldiers marched in "front and behind 
Itiflemen were stationed., on roofs commitnding 
the thoroughfiare and cavalrsf guarded every ap
proach to the Capltol. The journey was made In 
safety, Stephen A. Douglas. Lincoln's life-long 
rival, held the hat of the new P>esident as he 
read the inaugural. 

At Lincoln's, second inaugural procession there 
was shown a model pf the Monitor, with its tur
ret revolving and its guns firing at intervals. A 

, liattallon of negro soldiers had' an honorable 
place In the long procession, tt had been raining 
and the day was gloomy. As Lincoln was about 
to take the oath, however, the sun burst, through 
the clouds, an omen ' which he said made his 

' heart jump. 
With the Inauguration of Grant, tiie military 

display continued liecause the friends of Mrs. 
Surratt had threatened to attack him. His In
auguration, drew the biggest croWd that had yet 
gathered. Many had to walk the streets of Wash
ington all night- because they could obtain no 
lodging. Grant laid aside his cigar for Jhe cere
mony but dlsapiwinted the crowd by not,wear-' 
Ing his uniform. . . 

Ha.ves' Inaiiguratlon was uneventful except 
for the failure to reach a final decision, on who 

' had been elected until .March 2, but at Garfield's 
the crowd grew-to theMinheard of proportions 
of .''lO.OOO. many Of whomr brought their lunch 
baskets with them. A yellow, dog that Garfield' 
had once befriended and : fed followed behind 
hlni In the piirade and was given a home at 
the .White House. 

The Cleveland parade was memorable for the 
large number of Tamroaiiy braves, fancifully 
dre.ssed and carrying tomahawks,' wbo marched 
in it. 

Benjamin Harrison Is the President who read 
his Inaugural address to the glistening tops of 
red. white and bliie umbrellas, but with the 
coming of Roosevelt glamour re-entered. Innum
erable cowboys were In tiie parade and used 
their larlafs freely In the crowd. There was 
also a corps of former Rough Riders and a group 
nf Indian chiefs. Harvard students gave a long 
yel] for Teddy. The ovation was one of the 
greatest and the parade one of the most spec
tacular in the history of this quadrennial polit
ical carnival, 

The Tnft nnd Wilson Inaugurations are the 
most, mieraorabie ones in recent years, the one 
for the hllr,s!ard. the other for tbe atmosphere 
of iteiislbn, which, had not been equaled Since the 
first lnstnl.1aiIon of Lincoln, 

The Taft bllfetard, as It Is called, descended 
npon Washington withont warning. "The previons 
day had been warm and foggy and fair weather' 
was pi>orols«] for March, 4. Bnt In the mondng 
Washington woke bp toi flnd « heavy blinltet of. 

-;.gnow and moi^iftilllng with Mlndloi(. force, • ? 
: 'WiTsoo's'Hrst inaognral was little more fban 
.an'ontponri'iig.of'T>anocrat8 to celebraie tbetr 
first victory siiice Clweland,. hot was marked by 

.' tfte-prMeiice of 8ufrniglsta..fti the parade - HIS 
Siecond; however;'taking place in thecriUdat days 
-jii'st -before ttie deolnration. of -.war npoo Oer^ 
manyi Was .one of tbe most notable ever taeld. 
' Harding's inangiirar w,as notable for tbe traiftio 

pamage of the shaftii>red and broken flgore of the 
retiring President, who came to the Capltol fdr 
the last time on that day aiid' went from there 
to his S street home withrfnt eyen'glancing at 

. . the White Honse as he passed It for the last 
. 'time..'. , • '•„ , ,' , ,̂  

' • Cbolldge's inabpiratlon was more solemn and 
serioos bot also morf. dev/ild of gUinionr and 
pomjp than any In recent year*. The «*efr»e 
camlral spirit of Hardlng'a waa missing exeep-' 
in thp person of Viee Pn^dent r^wes. wh« 
made bis now-famouv upeerh ri> tbe amnnti- tev 
log them tbelr ml*« weri» n» wrong. 

ttifiy W*«<t«r» N»w»pn • l'n««« » 

Tflfi l a tma! ciuiaiBiitB:"w 
.Obe-last time 1 saw the widow sbe 
mid, be.,had promised nine other pep-
pie'̂ tbe depntysblp. aod that -she woold 
bribi:'8ult ajgaiost: blm If be dM iHit 
keep his:'word to her. 
; , , • • ; , ; . j , ; , , ; > ; - . ' - • • ; • • • • : ' " : : . . • . • • . - : ' • . . : ' 

Jpbo i>. Rockef^er shoold write 
and publish;his owo biography; QO 
Sbost wiriter cao equal.hlm Io the 
tmtb and'caodbr a task of tbl.s kind 
reiqnlres.'"', ':••':•.•.'. ,':.-',';^ ,-W/---'."-, 

Jean 'Jacqnes Ronssean gave nicb 
iapblc^ as there is for the ra'dical; t 
abpnld like'to hear., with eqnal candor 
displayed, from the world^S greatest 
bnsiness man and conservative. . 

: The .conservative • sl.de of the argu- • 
ment: has never .been adequately pre-, 
seated. It should be; we Speclally.need 
sucb a book now. not. billy for ojir pwii 
nse, <but for the use of future gener-
Nations.' • 
• • . • • . • • 

The gi'eat Xapoleon suffered intense
ly at Waterloo; ruin was never more 
humiliating or complete. But millions 
of less noted suffer the anguish of.a 
Waterloo;. I rarely pick up a newspa
pier without : ireading of a Waterloo 
for some poor devIL . ' . . . 

Waterloo is a good word to iremem-
ber;. perhaps It Is fortunate we so fre
quently see it In print. 

.1 beg, you ,tn' remember its slgnlfl-
cance^whlch is to avoid such a fate 
when'.voti have Jived only half your 
iife and have equipment to win. . 

Everyone who believes In a Cause 
supiiorts it fanatically; no one is ex
actly just in his advocacy of, or oppo
sition to, the great controversies 
wbldi .make up life. - . , ' ; . 1 am a 
fanatic, too. but on the side,of con
servatism, oi" safety, of caution; of 
looking longer before we leap. 

. • • • • • • • 

Writers are doing unusuially bold 
things now; I note tbat one makes 
fun of that old sob about what a boy 
learns' at his mother's knee: That is 
one of the.sob stories I bave always 
respected. 

• • * 
-̂ Most men. and all women, say Ideal-̂  

ism is,the first standard by which men 
may Judge their action and enterprise. 
This Is pleasant sounding, bnt actually 
foolish. Idealism means visionary; 
the opposite of r«illsm. The worst 
mistakes of men have been due to 
neglecting' the good that, may be ac
complished in attempting good far be
.vond their powers. Our first stand
ard of :eii.deayor should be Intelligent 
realism: selection- of the best of two 
evils, and training and harnessing it 
to do God's woric 

. a 'a a 
I have lately had occasion to visit 

two nelghlioring towns. In both of 
them are being built school honses pa
latial and unnecessary. Both inclnde 
theaters, restaurants, athletic flelds. 
music departments, e t c , that would 
be an outrage on common sense In 
good times, but are specially outrage
ous In the midst of the greatest de
pression In history, i ; . Have you 
not noted that lately indignation, In
cludes extravagant and unnecessary 
waste In education? England has nev
er been half as wasteful In this respect 
as we are. but has called a halt 

* • , • • 

People usually tell, lies not because 
they are mistaken; btit becanse they 
are overpraising an old watch, house, 
automobile br. doctrine they are trying 
to trade or raffle. . . . What we need 
i s not more helief In Christ,,but more 
appreciation, of the simple truth, at
tested hy long experience, that we 
should be more truthful, honorable, 
polite, economical and Industrious for 
onr own sakes. It happens,every day 
that a mail can, go not and' get a 
thing Ji'e needs .aild Is entitled tn while 
praying for It, or arguing be.Is entitled 
to I t . •• 

. ' • • , • . • • ' -

- SJonie say.tbat'oiie who wonld ae-
'qnire the. art of writltur Shonld read 
Addlsoo. - V • I thlok Macaolaiy. 
• better teadi^;/ Addison wmte-bf' 
Mfllog tiling foo mocb; wberess .Ha-
caiilay wrote of tbe French revolouon'; 
of' the trial -of liOrd fiastiqgs—of 
events of flrst (mportaoce. In reading 
one shonld get edoeation as -WeU as 
entertainment' out of it. . 

• " • • • • • 

^ Everyone admires children Who are 
resii«ctfDl toparerits^ . •; . And tt 
may be added that parents to whom 
taPh respeet Is abowo bare mncb to 
do with It; chlldr«n are always bnpa-

. tl'oit .wltb weak jpareots,. ' 
.•• , :;. a .e , e 

' Pe<»pie have so niany natonll tron-' 
Mes tbey^eanncit possib^ get rid of 
Oat tlie greatest crime U a congress 
Imposing troobles on thero totally un
necessary. 

a tesi, 8«n srrttart*—WJTO s—w 
I > 

-tw*eiD''t888*abd'^8«fe'-wh.eD«TeKa»^ 
•J»8.t• wnatWlnacpBlideutii •from Me«-
: Ico^.abd baods of bostliis Indians and 

nmraiidli]^.Mexicans stillmamled tbe 
sparsely Settied pUiIns. They'settled . 
iiea'r. theVprercnt site of ,Groesb€ck. 
Only a-little later, dnrlng an attack tiy: 

: the- Comanche Indians. (.Qynthia Ann 
and ber small brpther were captured 
and carried.ii«rayv;-\,';•'-.,•, •••.••-.:''-:.-:: 

TeariB passed tiefbrie the • .wblteai ; 
leai^ed of the fate of the Uttle girl, 
Then a band of hiinters. >lsiting .,the 
camp of the Comanch**. now turn.*d;-
friendly., saw : her there, grown- ro_̂  
young w'onia'nhbod. They finally i>er-
Suaded the red men to allow them to! 
talk with her. But If was an unsatls- , 
factory Inter\-iew. /The girl refused to 
speak, mainlining a stolid silence and 
an expiresjslonless face. :•• . 
'•• More .veare went by. The white glr>. 
was married, after the Indian custom, 
to a hirave name<l Peta Nocorni. ami' 
fKire him a son. destined tfl' become 
known throughoiit the nation a» 
Qiianah Parlter. chief of the't'omah-
ches. one of the most noble'and fa
mous of the red men. .. ' 

When . Texas achieved,' statehood,' 
military force.was organized to clear 
her bordera of the:menacing red men. 
During an ex^edltlnn le<I against. the • 
('nmnnches by Capt;.L. S. Ross. Peta 
Nocona was killed 'and Cynthia Ann 
captured, carried aw«.v from her son 
and her red friends and restored to 
the whites. Still her, face was an Im
penetrable mask, siie seemed tn have 
no recollection of her own language 
or people. Finally Captain Ross re
sorted to the happy, device of relating 
to ber. detail by detail, but as If It 
had happened to someone, 'else.- the 
story of her own childhood. When he 
told of, tbe Indian raid and kidnaping, 
her face at, inst.lit with recognition. 
Pointing a erliiiy flnger at herself she 
said. "Me Cynthia Ann!" 

At Austin. Te.vas, she was pinced 16 
the bome of a brother. But she was 
here as reStlesS as If in actual cap-' 
tlvity, and only a few yeara later sli"» 
diedi 

D a y D a w n 

A S iniYLL cif the American fore.sts. 
Is the story of Thii-Hen-Se-Ka. 

Day Dawn, a lovely Indian riinld^n 
who gave her life to save that of an 
unworthy and perfidions lover. 

During the French and Indian .wars 
the friendship of the American Indians 

"was asslduniisl.v' courted h.v both the 
French and the • colonists. Colonel' 
Schuyler with rare tact and Judgment ', 
bad succeeded In forming nn alliance, 

•for the colonies with the.most power;, 
ful Eastem tribes. The friendship be
tween the white man and his,red coii-̂  
federates had reached such success 
that the great chief of the Iroqiiols? 
had accompanied the coloriel on a trip 
to England; and there heen highly hon
ored and • loaded by the ladles of the 
court with presents for his daughter. 
Day Dawn. 

To undermine this nllinhce and se
en i-e for themselves thii lo.vnlty of the' 
fighting re<l meri. the Frencb be/tf their 
efforts. Spies were .dispatched In 
every direction from Quebec; Fnther 
Le^ioyne. a Jesuit priMt. succeeded 
in winning over the-Onandagns. And 
at length the Fr-ench laid crafty plans 
to win also the powerful Iroquois.' 

Day Dawn was their victims a-̂ da'n-
dy of Parisian court. M, DiiVaile by 
name, was their tool. DiiVnlle con-

,trlved a meeting with' Day Dawn Ih 
.the forests, wooed her with gifts of 
game and wild fiowera And tienutlfui 
Day Dnwn." slipping away from her 
trilie for secret meetings with him. 
lost her heart .comp'p'ely to this ele^ 
gant Frenchman with the polished, for
eign manners. - . ' -
. Ana then, one hlght. when the mbon; 
was tiirning the Hudson tn, silver and 
tbe ahfldnws along snore to black arid 
silver howers. a falfhfiil friend came 
mnning'down froni the villnge in wnrn. 
tb*^ lovers that .Day.' r>nwn's nhsenre.', 
had b<B̂ n 4lsonvered and the^braves n.f .< 
theti4be were.almost npon rbvin;. Dn--. 
.Valie-'I<imped.'lnto bl» canoe, while 
IWiy ,f>aWn onfied Jt, and slI'p'iMNI.away 
(nto the sbadowfi-nnder the river banb 
Friini • <overt near the' shore' tb«. 
gtrl watched, the piirsnlnjthfiavei art-
rive, heard them, parley and, then-de- -
cide'that DnValie bad f ^ p e d and 
might be Intercepted if they foliowed 
the bank op the river. If they did 
that, she .knew, her Wver was' lost. 
Qoiekly ehe took, dp his cloak,.stiir, 
lying- In the thicket, put on. her'bead , 
bis discarded hat. and stepped out of 
ber concM Iment,' beir fl^re. black 
against the moonlight and a snre'taK 
g « . ' Her': kinsmen let .fly their ar-. 
riiwa. 

Tbas Day Dawn iinwittlngiy saved. -
not so ranch the life nf a wonblesa 
lover, bnt an enemy of the Aroericnn 
colonies. 

ta, iSfS, WMUA Meem^er oatta. 
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SUCH IS .UFE—WWch ISfob6dy Can Deny! By Charles Sughroe Playful Crab̂ s Pinch 
Got Owner in Trouble 

HIGHWAY LINKS U. S. 
WITH MEXICO CITY 

" D p e n a U p .Srwi»lt..m NSIiyKT 

bor to Tourist TraveL' 

Washington. ^- Mexico Is pushing 
forward its greatest highway project— 
an Improved road linking tbe Dnited 
States border at Laredo, Texas, wltb 
Its capital, Mexico City. Tbe federal 
highway commission of Mexico states 
(bat tbis 770-mile Section, opening up 
northeastern Mexico to tourist travel 
and trade, will probably be ready for 
tbrougb trafBc In June, 1933. 

A bulletin from the Katlonal Geo
graphic society describes fhe chtef 
cities and scenic features along this 
picturesque route, whicb will be a part 
of tbe proposed 10,000-mile Pan-Amei> 
lean bigbway Unking Wasbbigton. D. 
C , with Buenos Aires, Argentina, and 
other Latin American capitals. 

"Motorists seeking new roads to con-
-quer will find that this farthest soutli* 
for a continuous highway journey from 
the United States Is a roadway of spec-
tacula'r variety," says the bulletin. 
"The route traverses deserts, mlle-blgb 
mountains, ranch country, lusli tropl-
-car jungles, and. In places, runs 
througb deep canons where the hlgb
'way is a mere scratch on the steep 
mountainside. . 

Ties Up With Onited States. 
. "From San Autonio, Texas, a paved 

road .sbbthward to the twin border 
cities of Laredo, and' NeU Vp Laredo 

' ties In the hew .Mexican highway with 
the improved road system of the Unit
ed States.' Nuevo Laredo, tn the Miex-
Ican State of TamaulipaS, and the flrst 
city to be reached after crossing the 
llio Grande,-has develotied amazingly 
In the, last two-years; since, pavement 
was completed to Monterrey. This 
l.'jl-mlle section ' compares ,favorably 
"With the best American. hlghwa.v8; 
One'stretch riins -45 miies across the 
desert witliout a curve. 

"Monterre.v, the capital of the State 
of Nuevo Leon, Is surrounded by mile-
high peaks, the most cousplcuous be 
ing its famous Saddle mountain 
(Monte de la Silla). 

', "An Iniproved gravel road leads 
from Monterrey over the niouDtains to 
the west to. Saltlllo; capital of Coa-
hulla, a region of ranges where lopg-
horned cattle graze. This eventually 
will be part of a through route to Mex
ico City via San Luis Potosl. 

"The •main highway t9da.v, however, 
strides south to Ciudad Victoria. This 
l$0-mile section is about a quarter 
pared and tlie rest Is all-weather grav
el. Here the road winds through one 
of the chief frult-rialsing sections of 
Mexico^ 

Paradise for Hunters.: 
"From, this'point to the little town 

of Valles, in tbe State of San Luis 
Potosl, the road surface alternates, b e 
tween gravel ^ d graded, earth. This 
region is a paradise for liunters—wild 
boar/.deer, raccoon, quail and turkey 

Spanish Basketeer 

"Betng^lenifl'uL' Coffee, cotton, rice 
aod vaolUa beaos are the prloclpal 
crops. 

"Io tbe rugged moootalo sectioo be
tweea Valles aod the village of Jacaia. 
lo the State of Hidalgo, coostmctioo 
work bas beeo moving forward slowly 
sioce April. 1931. Here tbe road cUmbs 
from the dense tropical Jnngles and 
swamps-along the Tamulo river, wbere 
parrots fly overhead, aod gorgeous 
fiowera aod banana groves border the 
bigbway. to the tableland. 

"From Jacaia southward ao im
proved bigbway will carry the route 
through Pacbuca. an important silver 
mining town. Into Mexico a t y . Bapid 
progress has been made bere in recent 
months, and what some travelera once 
characterized as the 'most dangerous 
road In the world' may soon be a mod
ern boulevard, a monument to engi
neering skill. Near Pachuca are great 
basaltic formations sometimes called 
'the Giant Causeway of America.' 

"From Mexico City modern roads 
are branchings out In all directiona 
The longest. Of all-weather gravel con
struction, extends over the Old Span-. 
Ish Trail to Acapulco. Another car
ries tiie Pan-American highway south
ward to the city of PUehlo." 

THE FINICAL 
APPETITE 

By T H O I M A S AkKLE CLARK 
Late Deaa of Men, 

Uoivenity of liliBol*.-

If it Is true that most of us pat 
more tban is good for us... it IS equally' 

true tiiat we bave 
too limited a va
riety in our diet. 
T h e r e a r e t o o 
many things for 
which wo have no 
liking or imagine 
that we do not "I 
never cared very 
much for vegeta
bles." y o u h e a r 
some one say. or 
"I don't like i;rled 
chicken or angel 
f o o d c a k e , " o r 
whatever,it Is that 
the individual has 

developed distaste for. 
The story Is told of James Itussell 

Lowell or some other New England 
celebrity that he one day tooi? a dis
tinguished guest home to lunch unan
nounced—a proceeding which the wise 
and experienced husband seldom fol
lows. 

It was wash day. or the maid's day 
out, or something of the sort, and all 
that Mre. Lowell hiid for luncheon was 
a dish of "picked" codfish, which she 
had taught her husband to enjoy. 

"I will omit the flsh couree today," 
the guest announced when he was 
about to be served, and then some
thing had to be done. 

Britton never ate butter. Whenever 
the subject of bntter came up, Brit
ton had rather a depressed look come 
over his face. Nor would he eat any-
thing which contained butter^ If he 
was aware of the situation. Further, 
than, this, he refused to eat anything 
which you told him. contained butter. 
If you passed him the mashed pota
toes or a simple piece of sponge cake 
and Intimated that biitter formed part 
of the composition of either, it was 
thumbs dowh with Britton. His wasn't 
a matter of taste* it was a state of 
mind. 

A varied diet Is nndoubtedly more 
b.ealfhful tban a restricted one. A 
man who will eat and enjoy anything 
tba,t is wholesome is far easier to -get 
on wittk-'far ifiorejeasily satl'sfied-wlth 
what i s placed.before bim.. One can 
tea'ch'bimself .to-eat and to like ab 
most anytbing that ' i s . safe ly edtbia 
I knoV.for I. haVe'.Iearned to eat 'car
rots and' beets and - eggplant.' and 
thes^ regc^bleS, io'iny aadd, apprbxt-
m^to-Biost oesrly to. nothlng..tb eat-of 
•aythlng i .kaow;-' . 
'v IA INI, WMMnl««iiapapsrOnion. :: 

I|i his native land be might' bave 
beeU' a champion, bnllflgbter; but! Jo-; 
•eph (Peppy) Carcla, seventeen, wbo 
came- to tbe Cnlted.,States onljr.slx. 
years ago from' Spain, Is an adept at
the American .sport of haskethaiL-
Takbig fall adrantstce.bf hls-6-feet ^ 
locbesi coaches of the--Flftb AVenne 
high scKboi team of PtttSborgh,' i%iî ; 
nermp for, the Pennsylvania, state 

' diampionSMp, - have; m i l e -Garda .an 
ootsfatadlng jttair 10' tbe coort pastime. 
B e e S n - b u d l e a Na^ketball in th« 
• • • A e r Shown sibov* v i t b sitber hand. 

POTPOURRI 
; Why tibe YswB 

. A --certain .amoimt .of .oxygen Is 
needed^'lb on.r, blood: lir,-tbroagb 
fatalty' yentiUtlon, .or beatose of 
bodily disorders, 'ire are opr tak-
log sofflcient oxygen from tbe alt 
thrnagb oor breathing 'process, iia-
.tore.provides 9 safety Vatve>i-tbe 
yawi i TKis jodtlen Inr i i^bC a l e 
tjemposajrlly. nieets' the - retpilre-
meirts'jnf'.tbe hkipiL The Impnise 
.fAr- tlie yii wn- origlnsiteB l b ' the 
l i r tn i i , ; . • - • . ; . • • - • , '_ ,;'"_ :• '•..,';'',:':•'• 

e. tMi WartWn "Wtmp'aysi OSIML 

The Hoasehold 
^XZDU-LE-BARODMS^l 

Soups are .wdcome at winter meals, 
whetber served at mid day or olght. 
Sometimes a soup cap i i e so bearty. 
tbat It cao form the malo course for a 
family luncheoo or snpper. Cfaowden 
are amoog tbese hearty aoops. • One 
could scarcely eat a fuU course dlo-
oer after a'good serving of clam, flsh.' 
or eveo coro chowder. There are 
certalo Europeao soups which are of 
like hearty substance. • One of this 
bind ts given today. FrancatelU gives 
directions for the making of sausages 
which are among tbe Ingredients. 
However, as sausages ara seldom 
home-made In Amerlea and are easily 
obtainable, tbis recipe wilt be omitted. 

fore tbe soup ts poured over fried 
sausages. . . . 

The'above quantity .of «>up calls for 
18 sausages "the size 'of a cob nut." 
This Is-a hazelout Ao ordinary sau-

,, ie..,MAk,. wottMLaupply .tbrtiftor.four. 
>4t~tbes»-out«lse-ptece8 '-accordlog-to 
tho slso of the "link. Or'sausage iiijeat 
can be sbaped Into littie bails or ovals. 
If links are ased, cut tbem after fry
ing before pouring tbe soup ovet tbem. 
Either "kind of sausa'ges should be 
fried a delicate brown In a little but
ter. Put them lo' tbe soup tureen or 
divide tbem equally and put each 
group In Its serving soup plate. 

C. B*ll Syndicate,.—WNU Servl^t. 

Turkey to Admit Women 
to Diplomatic 0>rps 

Istanbul.—Turkey Intends to admit 
Women to tbe diplomatic service very 
soon. 

From being before the war orie of 

Where Roosevelts Will Worship 

There are drawbacks to buying 
live crabs and^ oirryinx tbem homo 
with no more protection tban a pa
per wrappbig. a s a' Sofia business 
man recently learned to bts sorrow. 

Tbls man, according to it New 
Xork Times corresixmdeot. attempbd 
to read a oewspaper lo a crowded 
street car wltb a paper-wrapped-
crab under bis aroL Suddenly tbe 
woman sitting next to blm, wbo hap
pened to be wearing a short-sleeved 
dress. Jumped up, tore the newspa
per out of hts hands and slapped bim 
In tbe face. Tlie crab had tom its 
vtay tbrough the paper and pindied 
ber arm and she thought the man 
had pinched faer bimself 

Their MEDICINE 

Smitn, yuung matrons are seeklug 
the less fussy dress for afternoon oc
casions. 'The model, shown here at
tracted considerable attention.at the 
spring fashion show in New York. The 
dress is of heavy sheer crepe Ih navy 
blue, with niivy and white d r e braid 

I bands used on sleeves, and-collar, i ' 

This is St. Thomas* Episcopal church In Washington where Mr. and Mrs. 
FranKlin D. Rodsevelt will worahip after the Presldent-Elect takes office.-
The pastor of the cburcb Is Rev. Dr. C Ernest Smith. 

The sausages certainly sound tempt
ing. 

Russian Cabbage Soup. 

2 onions, diced 
M cupful butter 
1 small white-heart cabbage cut Into 

shreds ' 
1 tablespoonful 'flour ' 
Dash of pepper, and aJso nutmeg 
2 quarts consomme . 
A dash of minced tarragon leaves 
A few drops of lemon juice 

Melt the butter In a sauce'pan and 
saute the onion until light brown. Add 
the shredded cabbage and saute this 
also very Slowly sb that it takes about 
10 minutes. .Stir in the flour, and add 
gradually the .consomme, which may 
be any "clear soup. It could be fuil 
flavored, not merely, tiiin and watery. 
Stir all well together, shaking in the 
pepper and nutmog. Simmer ver.v 
gently for i^'houFs. , Skim otf the f.nt. 
Put in the tarragon and lemon justbe-

Texas Colonel 

the most backward nations In the 
world so far as tlie treatment of wom
en was concerned, ..Turkey la becom
ing,, under Mustapha Kemal, Its sol
dier ruler, a land of real emanclpa-^ 
tion. • 

Girls who were born In the harem 
are now training for posts In the mer
cantile marine. 

Next are to come the "attachettes" 
posted to the .leading embassies and 
legations of the world. 

Waslilngton, Londoa and Stockholm 
are among the capitals to which tlie 
women diplomats would be sent. 

I'aris :and Rome owing to the lack 
of polltieal significance of women in 
tliose countries, wouid be excluded. 

Examinations for these diplomatie 
posts will at first be confined to girls 

City Man Termed 
Best "Easy Matk" 

Detroit.—"The cit.v dweller falls 
the hardest in the modernized 
version of the old "get-rich-qulck" 
schemes, Fred G,. Dewey, counsel 
for the Better Business bureau, 
stated In discussing endless chain 
selling. ., I ' 

Detroit Is reported to be head
quarters for 14 separate chains, 
which give buyers of small articles 
of merchandise an oiiportUnlty to 
earn commissions' on sales which 
they In turn can make by develop
ing the chain scheme. 

"In my opinlbni" stated Mr, 
Dewey, "the • fever for endless 
chain , coupon schemes which are 
sweeping this community and other 
parts of , the country as' well, in
volves .contracts which, without ex: 
ception. so far as: I- have examined 
them, are gambling contracts. They, 
are ,so designated by the Federal 
courts under United States stat-
.'utes. and have been condemned in 
the strongest language, by our Su
preme court" 

f6r20Yean! 

DigbtaDd bebeahhier,b>i 
moMRQw beeaiMe el It. L K 7 
— of then an aes-aad 

*0°>faat*tttlU16««MIB> 
INitUKiraMdidntckMt 
INR hatbeenjM deptad-
Pabieat their faoar See-
tor dunng tboae «vinE 
jrean wben v e t h i S -

ncniv-etm keeps them weQ. VMnoi i 3 

Iaity--tanes the liver anfdears de itttee&I tnet Of poiioae that caiae faeadadieiL coMi. 
bilioutneu.etc. i ^ . « » , 
Noa-baUt-fomi-. 
fa«.Geta2Sebozl 
•tjronrdnigcitt't. 

TO - NICHT 

AFPBO^EU o n . BURXEKS FOB HBAT-
fSSi>. ranees: Knaranteed. complete Inatal
lation instructions; S13 to 4S0; cash or 
C O D plu4 poatOKP. shipping wetHbt iS 
Iba Information Box 9S. Sejmnqr. Conn. 

».F>rrfr,>rrFrfr'^<«ss<i^^^<i^s 
Beeerac •a Svndieat* Wri ter 

€«m nsAer io ipu*; time •tiHo9 fat newigtpeci^ 
The tlwit rovte" te nttieul recegoitiM. AB cieelne 
and hunwi interest »nting.l.«tni Kow tnd » W » tuynji-
e«le yoi« nunvxripts WnU for he* booklet'TOioing -
far,esld in theWriting'Btisinm,- Noobllsetion.' 

Tbc The*. CPIcharill Scrric* . 
, Dr«werl»9», SenU A M , Celifooiie, 

Onr Super-Bred Gnn'ninfeed Chick* wtU 
solve, your poultrj- prolilem,, tlils ataaaa-.' 
new low prices; all prlnplpal breeds; send 
for clrcuIar.ModiMin Ilrlshts Fonltfr I^aiin, 
Lumbertoti. >'. J. 

STILL AVAIUBLE—ANY OF 12 SIGNS 
THIS IS THE YEAR YOU NEED MY 

ASTROLOGICAL FORECAST 
CKoracrer Analytis and Daily .Guide 

UaU Bicthdaie, Name, Address and St.OO 
PIERRE JANETTE L22!SK.E:'S:S 

' who have- male friends ser-ving Turkey, 
abroad. 

A bill to admit women to the service 
wlil be put' before the Turkish na-
tionar assembly, aiid it is espected to 
be passed with little opposition. 

ODD THINGS AND NEW—By Lame Bode 

• Jvaea- "Tda* Petgimif-a. took biBee as 
fovenwr «r Teaas-for the second time-
atm appofnted: Ura; J. .B. Kins ;« col
onel ba ber personal staffs; Mrs. King; 
wbo resMes IB SSn Antp'nlo,lwni vear 
an army oblform s t sll sffialrs «t«tat& 

Sweeten Breath by 
Purifying Your System 

Offensive breath —in' niaay cases.so 
very emburassine,— may nbt be a 
mouth condition but sometimes one 
deep down in the body. Cleanse as.d 

',clear, ibe intestinal tract prompdy and 
saf ely by using 

Dnlhi^llbdr 
Ibelhie FamUyLaxative 

This pnre herb metliciae contains no 
harsh irritants — it is a safe aid to 
good health, which may be more 
quickly attained when constipa&m is 
not prevalent Good for kiddies too. 
. .'. SnccessfuUy used for 81 years. ' 

Mr. .H. Woif, Cambridge, (Mass.) 
dniggist, says: " i have used Dr. 
True's Elixir in my family fbr years 
and I am so pleased witb tbe r e 
sults that I offer it to my ctistcmers 
npon every opportunity with my 
personal convictioii and. c o n f i d ^ c s 
m its results." 

• • » • • • • » • • • » • • • • 

FIGHT 
COLDS 2 WAYS 

Mistol 
FOR NCSE AND THROAT 
^ Essence of Mistol j 

ON HANDKERCHIEF 
AND PILLOW 
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irritatioa of the Uaddet or exeeas , 
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HAAftUCM OIL iCAPSUtXS . ^ 

tbis'iiDebld prepsr^ 

on G<M MedsTsSti. . . , 
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IPAHKESPS' 

HAIRBALSAM 

FLORESTON SHAMPOO —'ISial far aaa-te. 
Maiiiiai'ariMi'sBalrBalHmJIalMeih* 

Bit ead aPKy. TO aaUt brjafil eeaedrv!^ 
BJieasXStttuieei'WeetBi, Vel^taateak ILse 
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Y o u Can?t G o F a r W r o n ^ f o r 

A n d T H e ^ y Arie R e a l l y G o b d S h o e s 

Shoes th t̂ jibld for $5 and ^6,— « Uttle 
out of *tyle, but what is style these 4ays! 
Dependability and Service in Shoes are 
what ciuht—So maKe your inoney ĝo a . 
long ways and Buy a Pair of . 
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Weekly News of Ijtitefest Frpm 

a Few Towns Surrbunding Antrmji 

DEEBING 

" i t Stands Between Hnmanity 
• and Oppression" 

OUtuaiy seet>y and liata oi fioven chargod' 
lor at advertiaiiil ralea: alio list Oipreaeala at 
awaddiaf. 

^m er: 
telephone 31-5 Antrim, New iiampshire 

What Has Happeoe^and^W 
Take Haee Withiii di^^ Borders 
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J4M A CANDIDATE FOR ROAD 
~:-nTr:̂ -TreEKTrrx:T--!rT-

'WAlinSEl—Second-hand 
qub;eAt,.ltej?pr.ter.offlee.;',. 

d not ss.r\€)W it 

ILLIONS of dolla.rs are lost every 
year which could be protected under 
,special forms of insurance. 

Sonie of th2S2 special forms coyer 
losses in rent or rental value, use and 
occupancy, flood, windstorm, rain, 
hail, explosion arid sprinkler leakage. 

Let us git^c. yoa the details 
- of complete protection. 

And would like to have, all the Town's 
peoplie vote for me. My liest serviee 
will be given yon> 

ROBERT H. NYEANDER. 

blinds: bl-' 
adv. 

J. U.. Hart.of Bostoa bas .be^ v&itiag 
his'famlly the past weds. /' 

A valentine party was beid at the Man-
selvllle stibool by Mias Janet 'Webster fcr 

. ' i »r .pup i l s . -•;-••.• • • ,• :j 

I The meeting of the Oominuai^ club,'fflU 
j be beld la the town ball on tbis Wednes-
' day eveiUng, February' M . 

Mrs. R. A. Wood wbo .bas been a pa
tient In a' concord bo^ltal, has sufficl-
sntly recovered'to retum bome.' 

..Dr.. William i;.p(iherty,;,after a period 
of''iiiness bl New York. Cltŷ  has gobe. to 
St: Petersburg, Fla., for the remainder ci 
the:^totw. - -" --. '̂ • 

aite. :Eaiai6eth 

i. 
rm 

i 
i' 

Camden Fire Insuranee Association 
Camden, N. J. 

I 

Holyoke Mutual Fire Insurance Co., | 

Ernest Fuglestad has visited a fen 
days this ' week witb relatives io 
Franklin. 

Mrs. D. P..Bassett substitijited one 
(lay last week for,Mrs. Crosby, in the 
North Brancb school. 

Born, at the Peterborougb bpspital, 
February IS, a daughter (Anna lion: 
ise) to-Mr. and Mrs. MillariA. Ed-
,wards, of Antrini. 

"cutter 's Market" is the wordine 
on the new sign reeently hung ont 
over the market door; the handy-work 
of C,W..Prentiss. 

Born, February 16, at the Melroae 
hospital. Melrose, Mass.. a son (Etob-
ert Challenger), to Mr. and Mrs. Law
rence Drew, of Wakefield, Mass. Mrs, 
Drew was formerly Miss Ellen Nel
son, of Antrim. 

There will be a Box Supper at the 
Antrim Grange ball, Satnrday, Feb 
ruary 25, at 7.80 p.m.. The proceeds 
will go to the Senior, Class. There 
will be a 3-piece orehestra. Every 
lady must bring a,box lunch for two. 
Admission 15 cents. , Adv/ 

The Bieporter Office has a few 1938 
calendar pads for sale at 10 .cents 
each, size 2 i x 6 i in. Calendars were 

i a bit scarce this year ahd we had to 
send to the factory and buy pads to 
attacli to last year's , calendar backs; 
tbis is th? reason we have a few to 
dispose of. 

The Selectmen will meet on Thurs
day evening of this week, at their 
rooms, to draw up and prepare the 
Articles for the Town Warrant, and 
anyone having an Article they wish to 
insert will need to have, it there at 
this time. The Warrant will be post
ed on Saturday, and Thursday even
ing is the latest date the Seiectmen 
desire tô  receive such Articles. 

ber recent Illness, when she was threat
ened with pneumonia. . 

Schools, closed on'SMday.Iast for a one 
weclt's vacation; they; •will :re-<^n Mon
day morning, February 27. . . 

Mrs: Edith Richardson is :^nding a 
season at the Austin Sanitarium, in 'Web
ster, this state; ber aany "friends hope 
her stay irtU be ol'ihbrt duration. 

.The new railrbsd st8,tipn agent bas-re-
tnoved his family and' bOusebold_ goods 
from Lowell, Maas., and is occiijvlng the 
north teneinent In the Olbney bouse so-
called, on West'street 

Cbarles Cuttei: will occupy one. tene
ment In O. A. Hblett's bbusel mi '^^t 
street, and has' already removed his 
houselMld goods thereto. Earr Cutter will 
occupy tbe Other tenement in the same 
bouse. ,, "•.'•• 

'• Mrs. W. W; Brown has retumed to her 
home here from, Pitdiburg, Mass:, alter 
having been caring for her mother, Mrs. 
3mma Hutchinson, who has been Ul for 
several weeks, and is now considentbly 
improved. 

Miss,, Margaret Maxfield, of the High 

lhe-Men's dub^is planning: a. minstrel 
shew and O' meetilHg to-teWate 'tbo: pto. 

FRANCESTOWN 
Mr...uid Mrs. Boger .Mcne were lb towa • 

a few'a«y*/tbe past-wedt̂ '-:::_ •;. 
Itev.\Lebiger at Cambrdl^ Ma -̂« aei-

eupled-the pulpit at: the TTaltariaa duirch 
on Sunday, Feb; -U. 

Mr.-and Mrs/ Cbarles Lnd aiid Arttuir 
lAid motosed to Conooid one day recent
ly, returning the following day. 

Miss Eunice E. Pattih had "been in 
Washington, D. C, where She-passed sevi
eral-days. Miss Pfttch ie on Ooxonor 'Wi-
aaafs Unempilojinent Cominittee.' > 

Miss Nellie Nutting WilL-troadcast.fî om' 
WPEAiat iz io on TPpbtimry 25. She win 
spealc about 4-H club woi^ andabotttbeir 
-trip^to-aie-conventiiMi-ln^Cblcago: '•. .; • 

duction waisi held on Thursday evening la 
the town hail. ,, 

Mrs. Ahoe' Colbumj .West' Deering, and 
Miss Janet Webster attended tbe meeUng 
of the HiUsborougb Parent-Teacher asso
ciation, when Mrs., Butb Warwltdc 'was 
the siJeaier. ;'••-"i •-. i':'"-.',-

Reports frtHn Mrs. I f̂ai SmUb, wbols 
a patient at the'Newton hospital, are that 
her eondltton is unimproved. Hier little 
gnmtldaughter, Vbrglnia CMidins, bas re
cently undergone atoiisil operartlon. 

The big ash' tree, which.has stood by 
the roadside neair the hoine of 3eha kor-
rlck for more, years than the oldest ia-
habltsnt can remember, hias ' been cut 
(town and is being cut up for firewood. 

HANCOCK 
Mrs. Fred C. Saton has been spending 

a brief season with friends In Boston. 

- GREENFIELD 
Funeral services weM iield Turday last 

at the hoine for &Irs. Ross TJlton, .'who 
died Saturday aifter a. sfbort illness. Bev.. 
•Rlcb^ Carter officiated;--*he' bearers 
were Edward. Brown, Jerry Watson, Wal
ter RusseU and John Russell. She leaves 
the' widower and two. daUgibters,: Bemice 
and Gladys and three .cUidren b̂y her 
first mairiage, Mrs. James West o( Med> 
ford, Mass., Hunr Voung of Deerf^d and 
ISrs. Esrty Ooodwin of this town; she 
grand<lhildreh;. one sister, iita. 6adSa 
Hurd. "-

Mrs. TUtbB was born In GbaAestoffn^ 
Mass., 51 yeaia ago, and came hete froia 
Deeiileld nine years ago. She was aaae*. 
tive-.member of Greenfield Orange. Com- ' 
mittal servloe was held at Deerfield. Rela* 
tives from out of town present were Mia, 
Sadie Hurd, Boston; Mrs. Sadie Simpson, 
Cyrus Tilton, Mr. and lilts. Harry Youiig, 
Deerfield; Mr. aad Mts. James 'West, 

Mr. and ISxs. Barty Duncan, of liOweU, Medford, Mast. 
Mass., were reeent guesbs of teSatives In 
this place. 

Lloyd Cabot Brlggs has retumed to 
School faculty, attended the funeral on Boston, after spending a few Weeks at his 

Mrs. Louise Burice of Sendal Green, 
Mass., Is the guest of Vis. Ciharlesi Cra
gin. -y 

Friday of a friend, in Westminster, Vt. home here. 
The deoeased was a roommate of Miss 
Maxfleld for three years wbUe they at
tended E:eene Normal chool. 

Salem, Mass. 

A 

H. W. Eldredge, Agent 
ANTRIM, N. H. 
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A DOLLAR'S WORTH 
Clipthis cnnpoh and mail it wiill $1 fora »ix weekt' trial subscription ta 

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR 
• •'Publislied by-Till CI<>:ST:AN-SCIENCC Pusiisitme Socnrr, 
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(Name, please prtiti 

(AddreM) 

. . "̂  ' • (Town) 
a,a a' » .* i> • a,a » * i*r 

- (SUte) 
i4 a a,a,a,m-,a,a . . . . . . . i.. 

in TIIB EBPORI^EI^ 
• And Get Your Share, of th« Tradft. 

Antrim Grange, No. 98 

p. of H., was organized fifty years 
ago, and arrangements are being made 
to observe its anniversary, in charge 
of the Lecturer, Mrs. Minnie Mc
llvin. 

All members of the Grange are re
quested to be present, especially the 
oflicers, at a Special Meeting, on 
Thursday evening, February 23, to 
work the third and fourth degrees on 
a class of candidates. Deputy Wii
liam Ei Merrill, of. Grasmere, is' to 
malce his Spring inspection at this 
time. 

M. H. Wood. Sec'y. 

Card of ThanKs 

Wo wish to thank,' onr shop mates, 
and all other friends, wlio bave been 
sog'enerons with their gifts .of money, 
and niiany other things, Uay . God 
bleu yoii all. 

Harry W. Codman and family.' 

The Senior Class, A. H. S., gave an 
oyster stew suppei: at the Odd Fellows' 
banquet hall, on Friday evening -last, 
which 'was weU patronized.-"They 'wiU aU 
so put on a. To'wn-Meeting dinner, at the 
same place, l h e net proceeds wlU be used 
by the class for their Washington trip 
duitog the Spring: vacation.' 

The Hancoclc group of ttae league of, 
Arts and Crafts hod a smaU exhibition 
of photographs on view at the library last 
week. 

Maiguefile Howaid's 
fiElOiySNOPFE 

.We Specialize in All Lines 
of Beaaty Cultiitfu 

WILFRED GRADUAtR 
phcfM AatricB 106-2 

Reporter Compliments Faithful 
'.• School Official 

At thie coming ^tiual School Meeting 
the thirteenth day of March, a new mem
ber of the School Board -wiu have to be 
elected to fUl the place of Roscoe M. 
Lane, who refuses to be re-elected to the 
board, after serving one, term of three 
years. Mr. Lane is a retired mani has 
been in a positian to give much of his 
time to the duties, of the offiee, and has 
made a most exceUent official. Friends of 
Mr. Lane who also have the interests of 
the.school,at heart, haid hoped 'that he 
would not think of retiring from this po
sition^ at' this time, but might decide to 
give another, term at least of service to 
the School District in the interests of the 
schools ih the town 'Which he thinks a 
great dealof and, where he has decided 
to, always make his home. But he has de
finitely decided not to- be a candidate, 
and this decision is final—he tells his 
friends. 

l h e "iieporter man could not let this 
opportunity go by 'without saying a,few 
words in favor of a pubUc official who 
bos performed. his work so faithfully and 
weU. We are pleased to say these, few 
words of commendation and aU who have 
known of his work wiU agree 'With us 
most heartily. 

To select a new memlier of the. School 
Board is often a difficult task. Some 
thinic to make a good member in thla ca
pacity one must be, a petson with children 
in the schools, while Just as many feel 
sure that a person withoiit eliiklren in 
the schools makes a better member; There 
are good arguments on both Mes, aad 
obOveaU this position demands a persoa 
with business oUUty. - At tiUs time ..it is 
not tbougM nepessaiy to say more, than 
to remmd-'Hie voteia that. In aeieettnc-a 
new laeBaMr of the Sebod Board'there 
ore maoy things, ttai'mait be oon^-' 
eted. • ,.•,.' 

Robins^are more plentiful in -these parts 
this 'Winter than in, previous -winters'; 
quite a few have been seen in town the 
posit week. 

Hiram B. MarshaU -wUI again be chef 
this winter for the Ice harvesters'; la 
Greenfield, a position be has held for sev
eral •winters. 

The very instructive talk given by Rev. 
Richard Carter, before the recent minis
ter's meeting here, was highly spoken Of 
and greatly appreslated. 

A very pleasant and instructive after
noon was enjoyed at.the Women's club 
last wedc Wednesday. , Miss Berkley, 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Tiffin and ebilf 
dren of West Newton, Mass., werie In town 
over the wedc-end recently. 

Dr. N. F. Cheever, who has been con
fined to the house with the grippe, is bet
ter. Mrs. Cheever is now reported to be ilL 

The Woman's Club met , Friday lost 
with the president, Mrs. Perley Russell. 
Rev. Richard Carter" spoGce very Interest
ingly OIL, major current events, and Mrs. 
Carter contributed a. pleasing piano solo. 
,Refreshments were sefrved by. the hostess
es, Mrs. Perley RusseU, Mrs. Charles Sop. 
kins and Mrs. Donald Hopkins. 

daughter of the Rey. W. Berkley, gave 
several piano solos whieh were greatly en
joyed. Mrs. Pcteter Steams, the president, 
gave a very interesting'lUustrated talk on , 
Constantinople, where she resided for 
three years. ',' 

Anniversary Snpper by Wa
verley Lodge and the 

Rebekahs 

Waveriey Lodge and Hand in Hand 
Rebeisahs will give an Anniversary 
Supper at Odd Fellows banquet hall, 
on Priday evening,, February 24, at 
6.30 o'clock. 

Why Sand It Aipay? 

'R.o|Ker Brooka / 

mm mmm\ 
Bascock, N, R. 

All Makes of Radius SenrlMd 
Satisfaction Gaaranteed 

Leave btdeta with Urt. Fred Thompson 
-Attbe N. B . Power Co. C>ffie« 

. «c t«i«BhoM .Baaeafek 6 -

, • • ^ i ' • i ; , •' 

All Odd Fellows atid Reisekahs who 
reside within tbis jurisdiction are in
vited, even if not members of the lo
cal lodges; each Odd Fellow, is enti
tled to bring with him a boy, and ev
ery Rebekah may bring a girl; if not 
a boy or girl, this invitation extends 
to some other gnest. 

The Waverley Lodge committee is 
composed of Archie N. Nay, ,lilaar!ce 
A. Poor, George E. Warren; Rebe
kahs, Hazel M. Sanbom, Emma W. 
Nay, G«rtrDde M. Thomton. 

This is practically a larfce, fainily 
party, as so many former occasions 
have been, and it ia hoped aa man; 
as can will avail stbemselvea of tbis 
opportanity.to m«st with their broths 
era and sisters,: aod renew pleaMiit 
•eq[aaiotAaee»l , ' -

The HUbboro Ceiiaty;4-H Clob 
. Leaders Meet 

. Friday eveninff, Febfoairy 2A, at 
7,80 o'clock, there fs to be a Coantjf 
meeting for all 4-H Clab leaders in 
Hillsboro Coanty, in Staoton.'s ball. 
Main Street. Wilton Village. This 
meeting will be ealled. to order, by 
Mrs. Annie K. Laagdell, presideht of 
the County Leaders' Associationt ' 

A meethig of the Coonty CobneiV 
(older clab memben) will.be held io 
eoBBWitlon with this neeUng. 

Fruit Meeting at Wiltbn on 
February 25 

. A county-wide fruit teietfting will 
be held at the town hall, in Wilton, 
on Saturday, February 25. The pro 
gram will be as follows: 

10 a.m. "How 90% Clean Apple 
Club Members Control Railroad 
Worm," by Ci C. Rawlings, exten
sion horticulturist. University of New 
Hampshire. 

11 a.m, "Some Results of Spray
ing Experiments for the Control of 
Apple; Maggot at Wonalancet," b y j , 
G. Conklin, assistant entomologist, 
University of N. H. 

1.30 p.m. "Make the Pests in 
Your Orchard the Guide to Catting 
Spray Costs." by E. J. Rasmussen, 
University of N. H. 

2.15 p.m. "Emergency Economy 
M.eaiores In Orcharding," by Prof. 6 . 
P. Potter, University of N. H, 

One handred frait growers, attended 
the fruit meetinje in. Wilton on Jana
ary 21. and even a larger crowd is 
expected for the meetiag on Febra-
isry 25, 

Tke Antrim Woman's Clob 

Met in Library hall, rni Toesday, .F^b^ 
mary f 4,. • At the regalar. bnsiness 
ineeting, tlie Ways rad Meana- eom>. 
utittee.explaloed its pira for raising 
needed fandt. The Clob voted to. send 
oar adopted ex-seryiee man.-^some 
socks, r 

Mrs. Ethel Roeder gave two vocal 
solbaJ, , 

Miss Williamson was the speaker' 
her subject being: "Right Living the 
Real Aim of Edacation." 

Neict tneetiBg.will be -oo Taeed«y., 
March'28... • :> " ' -

Alice G. Mjrlabder.̂ ^ 
. «aUi«itjr.CAB. 

-imaaaeaitsta '~Tn<rii 

http://will.be
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Cobgregatlraal Ghoteh 
Rev/J . W. Logan, Pastor 

teiday Seliboi 12.0Q m 
Pr««blng s ^ e e aik 11.00 a.m, . . 
Ghristi|u Endeavor'at 6 p:'in. . 

aimmmtaaim • ' 

, thla waeic schoola are closed for a 
week's vaeation. ; 

Mrs. Alice Weeits. ts staying with 
Mrs. Annie Stevena. for awhile. 

The Benevolent- Society meets at 
tha home of Misil LawreoMi, î n Fri* 
day afte^'oon, at two o'elodc. ' . 

Misa. Mable 'Redner. of .Boston. 
Mast., ir visiting Mr., and Mrs. A. 

' M; °F>ngg> at thetr home on' Hancock 
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Going Soath 

Going North 

Leavf Station 
6.54 i.ai. 

10.18 8.m. 
4 .15 p. n . 

TBSiar: 
Th^Whobl play, '»The Arrival' of 

.Kit ty ," was;wen attended; all de 
'serving praise -for their excellient 

.''workl , 

. ' The snpper at tibe. church - did not 
call o a t a very big crowd on Friday 

. night, althougb it is reported as- a 
;,very,-goo^:one.; , - • • . • , , • ' , • 

R9V;E..C.i Osbome, a former pas 
tor of the local Cbngregatlohal cburcli, 
preached bere on .Sunday rooming, 
reading from Luke 4, and. taking "as 
the subject, "Back Home,•' i 

On Monday evening, the S. o f i V . 
Auxiliary held a Colonial. Party; the 
lunch served was Wasbington pie and 
coffee. This Wednesday, the 22nd, 
there will be a rehearsal at 2 o'clock 
for fh'e degree team, and in the eve • 
ning .̂a jig-saw puzzle party. 

Mrs. Mary'L. Knigbt left on Sat
urday morning, for Boston, where she 
stayed over night with Mrs. Helen 
Young, leaving on Sunday with the 
Cblpitts Tearing Company, for Mexico, 
sailing from New York on Monday, 
the 20th. The Touring Company wati 
tinablei tb complete its booking for 
California, bence the change tp Mex
ico for a fonr weeks' trip. Mrs. 
Knight did not get word Of the change 
until Tuesday night. 

Tbe Mt. Crotched 4 H girls will 
hold a meeting at the Auxiliary halt 
Oh Tbursday afternoon, at 3 o'clock, 
at w.hicb time (here will be a Judging 

. Contest; at 6 o'clock tbere wiil be a 
sapper for the mothers and girls, anu 
a short program will be given at 7 
o'clock, with Miss Peaslee here with 
us^ All mothers wbo are interesiea 
are invited to the supper or, program 
or both; we do want ail tne 4-U 
members and tneir mothers there for 
•apper, Tbere will oe other Ctutis 
here, also to take pari in the, Juuging 
Contest. Pleabe try to come. Any 
motber interested will tie Welcume. 

Mails ciose 
6.89 a.n. 
9.68 a,in. 
4.00 p.m.\ 

7.20 a. ra, 
8.88 p.m. 

Mail i n e e t i n g witb Keene train 
arriving at Elmwood railroad station 
at 6.27 p.m., leave* Anirim at 6.40 
p.Bi., and arrives at. about 6.45 p ; a . 

Office closes at 7.80 pim. 

7.86 a.m. 
8.48 p,m. 

CaUfiCii NOTES 

tiStbrSea-brifii^I'iitmi^ 
tke Dllltrent Chorches ..i 

Preatiyteriwi Chareh " '•. 
Rev. Wiliiam Patterson, Pastor 

thnnday, Febraary 2 8 
Pirayer arid praise service at '"7: SO 

p.m. Topic:. '.'Like Christ In His 
Love." John 15:12. 

Friday, February 24 
.Mission Study Class' meets at the 

Manse, at 8 p m, 
Sunday. Febraary 26 - • 
Morning worship at 10.45 o'clock, 

with Mrmon' by the - pastor 
Bible school at 12 o'clock. 
Y.P.S.CE. at 6.00 o'clock in this 

chnrcb. Topic: "How Can We Make 
Christ Attractive to New Americans" 

Union evening service, at 7 o'clock, 
in tbls ehurcb. . 

Antriin Lpcals 
The local postoffice is running on 

tioliday sbhednle today;. 

Miss Evelyn Parkelr.was oonflned to 
her'hoiiie three, days last week by 
iilnessi.,: • 

„The. factories ib town-are not work* 
ing today, as they are obserylng the 
holiday, 

Miss Margaret Felker'iiss been con-
Unied to her home the .past week, sof> 
fering from tonsilitis. . ' 

..Miss Lillian St.Johh is visiting her 
parents in Keene fbr a few days - this 
week durlng'va'catlon from sehooi. ': 

Friends of Miss Olive Ashford are 
pleased to learn that she has accepted 
.ajmiti9pJ«Mathuaa.;.atJtbe.Jjaeoaia: 
hospital. Laeorita^ this itate. 

Setii4i'"j^ry 
.̂. ' , . , ' i the.: i ' 
Atlantic Montbly 

Make the most of your reading hours. 
Enjoy the wit. the wisdom, the' cmn-
^nionihip, tde charm that have iniBde 
tbe ATLANTIC, for seventy>five 
years, America's most quoted .and 
most cherished magazine. . 

Send $1 (mentioning this ad) 

• - " t o , • • •" ' i ' . 

The Atlantic Uontblyi -8 ArUngton St. 
Bbston 

Send $ 1 lar the next S 

tgr bjr MeClnrti Kew>ipaper'SrodlcU<.i 
, ', (WNy svrvica) 

^LTHOUGH itoderick McKesson 
* * was guardian for bis niece,- Alice 
Itandolph, and for Gerald, tbe son of 
bis deceased friend, Simon CuthUert, 
be bad no idea of allowing bis two 
wards to marry.. He regarded Ger
ald as tpo lacking in business ability 
to ever really get on in the world. 
He was too liglit and airy in his talk' 
and behavior to sult.bld noderick, wlio 
was ti .iponderpus pei-son and liked 
solemnity and ponderosity in otiiers. 

Roderick's Idea of the proper sort 
of a husband -for Alice waa GUbert 
Anderson. Anderson was .6 hustler, irl-
ways In bushiess up tp his oeck; fii(i 
of schemes for making \-ast amounts of 
money. He had not made any yet, but 

--tbere'had-al'ways;'b(?en"a-platislb,rrr<?a-
sort wby tlie pHicuiarsclieb̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  

a*tgnatg»M»gn*ininana)iaaggi 
Snookie Brought 
Them Toge^ier 

By GENEVRA COOK 
riHITf<ClKm(«JIMMMMlHKii»M.»milt» 

<« by Ucaiir«^t«w«p«p«r Srsdicat*.) 
tvrtm Serriea,l 

««0"' 

Deen trying to put over had not. suc-
ceeded,. Gilbert had miirked itoderlck 
as,his own and deferred fo him. 

Alice detested Gilbert'and told her 
nncle she "was going to marry Gernld. 
Her uncle satd emphatically thi'it she 
was. npt and she replied:, "You just 
wait and sec.". When she; had said 
"No" to Gerald upon; his proposing' 
he had replied: ':Say,. old girl, yoii 
don't really mean that-rKio yout". To 
which, she had answered: "VVhy, of 
course J , don't, you' silly. 'Only, we 
have got to w.ilt Uncle is dead set 
against you and is touting for that 
Anderson person'. Kut i'li bie twenty:-
five in six months nnd my own'mis
tress. Under the terms of father's 
win If I marry before I km twenty-
five withput uncle's consent, I forfeit 
my money.' and I; don't want to db 
that- rh sis months you come and ask 
rae a^aihi" - , , 

This set Ger.-ild to thinking. Sis 
months was a loog time to wait; but 
Alice was a level-licaded girl and quite 
right'to w'.int to nv'oUI sncrifloing her 
fortune. When Gerald had turned 
ttventy-one Roderick had called him 
into his oflice and .shown Iiim a lot of-
fisures,'of which he comprehended 
.mly enough to know, that tliey repre-; 
•sppted n consldet-iiiyie fortune, and he 
liad Insisted that the.old mofn go dri 
tn.innging his alTiilr.*. •• 

The ne.vt day Ger-ild went to call 
upon Roderick MfcKosson. "Oil. you?" 
said Roderick, "what Is it? Make It 
short, I am busy," 

As a rule Gerald was a trifle loud 
In his dress; today he was attired so-
herly, Uist mnnner was generally a 
trifle frivolous; today he had an'air 
of serlous^ness and suppressed energy. 
You, would have spotted, hltn, any
where for a bnsine.«s man accusloraed 
to deal with Important nue.«tIon.s. - It 
was not for .nothln.!; that Oerald had 
been a star In an.iiiteur , theatricals. 
"Sir," said he, Rravely, "1 called to 
ask If yon'could not reconsliler your 
objection to my niarriiige witii your 
•niece?'' 

".No," roared Roderick, "I never rei 
con.«ider." 

Gerald saw a laisc envelope lylns 
on IlodcrifU'.'! dp.-sU In the uppor left-
hand corner of wlilch wa.'s printed i.n 
large type. "The A-,'awunsk I-'iiilsliing 
Company.". "Have you—er—have y(iii. 
If It Is not .nn Impertinent question. 
Iiive.sted anything in that concern?" 
.•Vnd he pointed to the envelope. 

"1 have." snapped Roderick, "whnt 
.of ,U?" 

"Well," replied Gerald, "I have beeri 
taking rather an Ihtoro.<t In business 
matters'of late; especially now enter
prises, and the '.-̂ gawunsk- conipuny Is 
a rather doubtful concern." 

"Xonsehse," cried Roderick, "tl\ey 
havo contracts ahead for twenty-
years." , .' , 

"Yes," said Gerald, "and th<>>- ?how 
those contracta to lure investors.. The 
fact is tliey are lo.«ing two cents, a 
yard oti every yard of d o t h tlicv 
finish.^' 

"I am too bu.sy to talk fiirther witli 
you today," said Rodericki Tiie old 
man got exceedingly bnsy after Ger
ald left, calling up'prwlit concerns anil 
financial men who kept well infornieil 
of all that was going on. Roderick 
.himself had been rathor "out of it" for 
some years, jo.i'ging along in, oUl ruts. 
He had been lured into the, .Xgawiinsk 
scheme, by Gilbert .Vmlorsoii—lUKriif 
li.id Invjested fen thousand dollars of 
Gerald Cutlibert's nioney in the con
cern. 

When tiie old man had finished liis 
Investigations he liad. a grim look. Tlie 
first'thing he di'd «ns to transfer the 
.\gawunsk bonds to liis own account 
and deposit a ccrtined check- for ten 
thousaind to tlie account' of Gerald. 
"The yo.ung whippcr.sriapper h.ns busi
ness ability after all," he grudgingly 
thonght 
. , As a, matter of fact Gerald was so 
Intensely Jealous of Gilbert Anderson 
that be kept his ears open for any
thing concerning him. Raving over-
beiard two btulness men mention Gil
bert's name at the dnb In a slighting 
manner be had taken one of theni aside, 
demanding farther'Information., And 
it had'taken Lester Craddock an hour 
and a half to get throngh Gerald'̂  
head- a full comprehension of the 
stataa -of the Agawunsk company. 

"Alice," said Roderick to his biece 
that night, "young Cuthbert is getfinjf 
to be quite a. business man. I have 
chiinged my opinion of him."' 

,"And be plays a rattling game of 
tennis," said Alice. . 

Boderick frowned., 'In ^ i t e of that," 
said he; "you migfat do worjse than 
marry hlro." 
. Tbey were marrii, atid the Agaw-' 
ansk Finishing company blew up two 
nonths aftec their marriagie; ' -

i • '.'- -•'.• -• . " . • ' . ' '•• ' . 

WAITi Please wait tdt.maV-
Aa the guard,- the heavy 

chain In hi* hand, waited,- Fay Elton 
ran- Utbely down: the riamp to the 
ferriy. "Thank ybu," she aald, smil
ing, and walked cwiftly on fhe deck., 
not pausing to see tbe wistful face of -
the young bine-eyed guard who stoodi 
still holding the chain, looking after 
her, ' .i'. 

From ber favorite comer of tbe Up
per aeck. Fay. could. look far up the 
rlrer-and pick out her oWn particuliir 
bit of-skyline, the setback ofiice bulld
iiig where from elgbt-tblrfy to flye she-
took the dictation and wrote: tbe let
ters of Ml. Harvester WintbrtHi \. A 
faint glow 'suffused her cheeka Per-

"hSgarit wasij5nIyi*brought there- by the 
lyhlrllng Mnrrh wind,. or perhapa. it 

Tax CoUector's NoUce 

The Tax Collector will ' be at tbe 
Selectmen's Otbce, Bennington, eivery 
Tuesday evening,' r̂um 8 to 9 o'ciock, 
for the purpose 'of receiving Taxes. 

J. H. B A L U H , Collector. 

W a t e r R e n t s 

The Water Rent Collector >will be 
at the Town Oiiice, Bennington, on 
the First Tuesday of each Menih, from 
7.30 to.9.00 p.m., fbr the purpose ot 
collecting Water Rents, 

, WALTER E. WILSON. Supt. 

Painting and Papeitianpfi 
Geiieral Bnilding Maintenance 

1933 Wall Paper Sainples 

Day or Job Work — Low Bates 

' HARRY W. BROWK 
P.O. Box 24. . Betinlntfton, N. H. 

. A Miainbow . 
in gOur gurdenJ 
Yea—and tlioadi tlie 'IbiiKnis 
"Dreer's RaiaSm^ (mtposlie 
Page 48 of Orcei'a 1 9 ^ Gar
den BoolO^aMs oil sanuBer, lt| 
tMH ia "bom of tho showes 
asi4 oblored by the son'*. 
Send now for this "Book of the 
Yean** for amatenr, sardeneFS. 
Take advantage o i its back* 
groand <^ ankhorin* irfiai yoa 
^ a a ydor garden, t l i e Gasdeii 
Bool: is f^ee on reqiiest tothooe 
intorested In vegetaltM and 
flower aeeds,-roees, peraanial 

BENBTA. 
latmtPOeaJla. 

D R E E R ' S 

The, Wasbingtba'Birthday dinner, 
to be given by the Unity (Jaild, at 
the.Presbyterian chareh, this Wednes
day evening, will :be served at six 
o'clock^-

The family of Richard Cuddihy has 
piresented to. the Antrim Troop pf Boy 

nionths of 

Methodist Episcopal 
Rev. John P. Brooks. Pastor 

Sanday. Febraary 2$ . 
10.45, Morning worship; Sermon 

by the pastor. Topic: "Jesus' Proin 
ise of Abundbnt Life." 

12.00, Sunday school. 
With sufGcient classes aiid a good 

faculty. Everybody welcome! 

Baptist 
Rev. R. H. Tibbals, Pastor 

Tiiursday, February. 23 
Cjiurch prayer meeting, 7.30 p m. 

Topic: "Mountain-lop and Valley." 
Mark 9:2-29 . 
- Sunday. February 26 

Morning worship at 10.45. The 
pastor wili preach on "Hunger for 
Bread." 

CYiMteh school at 12 o'clock. 
Crusaders at 4 30 o'clock. 

Little Stone Church bn the Hill 
Antrim Center 

Rev. J. W. Logan, Pastor • 
Sunday School at 9 a. m.*̂  
Sunday morning worship at 9.45. 

House Beautiful 
Magazine^ -

Makie sore of lovely resalts'and long 
Scouts an enlarged framed pbotograph | satisfaction from every dollar you put 
of Richard.F.,'Cuddihy, their ^on, who: into your home by'.follbwing HOUSE 
before bis death was a-popular mem
ber of.the Troop. This most excellent 
gift is greatly prized by the boys;,It 
M bans on the wails of Scout head
quarters. 

. Lester J. Putnam, of tbis place, is 
doing quite a busiiiess in jig-saw puz
zles, sawing for rental and sale. They 
iare all the rage. . He has for rental: 
Inter Locking Lobal Views; Semi-
Locking of White Mouotaln Views. 
For sale, be can cat Inter-Lock ing. 
Semi Locking or Non Locking Puz
zles; on 3-Ply Bass Wood. Adv. 

BEAUTIFUL, the loveliest of bome 
magaizines. Each month.It offers you 
countless new ideas fbir your house, 
its rooms, ind tbe garden that frames 

• i t . • ' • ' • ' • . ; ' : ' ' - . • • • ' : . i - " ' : . . . ' , ' . 

Send $1 (mentioning this ad) 

•. • t o ' • • 

Iiouse Beaatiful, 8 Arlington St. 
. Boston, . . 

Card o f ThanKs 

We Wish to thank our friends and 
neighbors for their help and sympathy 
during our recent bereavement, 

Charles M. Clawson 
Mr. and Mrs. Freeman H. Ciark 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew S. Fugle

stad and family 

The Antrim Reporter, 52 weeks, 
for only $2.00, in advance. Subscribe ^l{ 
at any time; you don't have 
till the first of the year. 

to wait 

Mrs. Ida E. Glawson 

Mrs. Ida E. Glawson passed away 
Sunday. Febmary 19, at tiie home of 
her danghter, Mrs, Freeman H, Clark, 
after an illness of niore than eight and 
one-half years. 

She'was born November 26, 1855, 
at Weare, daughter of Nathaniel and 
Janet (Gove), Peaslee. She is sur
vived by her husband, Charles M. 
GlawsOn, a daughter, Mrs; Freeman 
H. Clark, a sister, Mrs. Stella F; 
Oickey, two brothers, Herbert J. and 
Herman A. Peaslee, a grand-daughter 
and six great gr^nd-children. . 

'Funeral services were held at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Clark, 
Tuesday afternunn, February 21, at 
two u'clock, and were conducted by 
l?ey. R. H. TibiiaU. Mrs. Byron G. 
ButterfieLI offered vocal music. : The 
bearers inere Herbert J. Peaslee, Her
man A. Peaslee, Freeman H. Clark, 
and, Andrew S. Fuglestad. Interment 
was in Maplewood cemetery. 

Among those present from out of 
town were: Mr.: and Mrs. H. J. Peas
lee and daughter, Mrs. Stella Dickey, 
Herman A. Peaslee, Mrs. Florence 
Sargent, Ina Ashby, Ethel Kidder, 
W. H. Clark, Maurice Barnes, Mrs. 
Carlton Eaton, Mr. and Mrs. Marcelus 
Barnes, Mrs. James, White, Mrs. Ma-

.Marshall, Mrs. George Walsli. 
Mrs. Carl M. Carlson, Nels Carlson, 

i Lawrence Robinson, and others. 

STATE OP NEW HAMPSHIRB ' 

Hillsborough, sa.' •' . ' 
Court of Probate. 

Th the heirs at law of the estate of 
George Alfred Ciochran, late of rAn
trim, in said County, deceased, tes
tate,, and to all others interesited 
therein: . 

Whereas, Lnlu B. Oaddas, adminis
tratrix d.b.n.w.w.a. of the estate of 
said deceased, has filed in the Probate 
Ofiice for said Cbunty, the final ac
count of ber admjnistration. of said 
estate:' ' • • • < ' 

You are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate to be holden at Man
chester, in said County, on the 2ist 
day 0^ March next, to show cause, if 
any you have, why tbe same sboald 
not be allowed. 

Said Administratrix is ordered to 
serve this citation by causing the 
same to be published once each week 
for three successive weeks, in the An
trim Reporter, a newspaper printed at 
Antrim, in said County, the last pub
lication to be.at least seven days be
fore said Court.-

Given at Nashua, in said County, 
this 16th day of Febraary; A. D. 
1933. 

, By,order of the Court), , 
S. J. DEARBORN 

Register. 

For Sale 

Fully Accredited COWS; can go 
in anybody's herd, in any state: Hol
steins, Guernsey's, Jerseys and Ayr-̂  
shires. Fresh and springers. 

Fred L. Proctor, Antrim, N. B. 

Your Printing Needs 
Tonr Printing Order will kave jirolnpt attention when it is brought here. Work 
of the very highest qaality is tamed out in the least possihle time. It doesn't 
cost any moire fo have good Printing done than ptherwise. . We only ask you to 
remember that when ydu do need Printing——Good Printing-^—We are here to 
serve ybu. The same care b given the small Job as the large one. Call or .phone. 

A FEW SUGjGESnONS—Utterheadsi EBlreloj»es, Statements, Name 
Cards, Wedding Announcements, Programs, Milk Bills, Auction Bills, 
Labels, Coupons, Booklets, Dance (Cards, FoUen. Sales Letters, Signs, 
Ice Cards, Menu Cardi, Blotters, Billheads, Ruled Formi, Flyers, etc 

Prices for Printing are Lower in many cases, the grade of stock used and the 
demands of the Job to be donerbgulate jpiice. Do us the favor to quote price 

The ' J , . Press 
AMTIUf, New BampeUrt 

came because,''as she thought of that 
name, she thought also of the tali 
well-groomed flgure of Rarvester 
Wln.throi, II. Almost every night now 
be came out. on the sis' o'clock ferry,, 
his shoulder close to hers as they 
watched the 'p''anorama:of moving 
ligbts from.the quiet dimness of the 
upper de<:k. 

As the ferry swung aroutid to fiiee 
noi-tb, a sudden gust of wliid swept 
down the rl>;er;'' It. caught the new 
little horsehair hat from Fay's.bead, 
and sent It swirling down the deck. 
With a gasp of dismay, she watched 
it spin straight toward themll. Sud
denly a tall figure dnshed after .It 
down the deck, nn arm stretched out 
Just, as the hat reached th6 rail, and 
in an instant the blue-eyed guard 
stood hefore her, his cheeks a becom
ing crimsoni his eyes dancing, holding 
out the absurd ahd fragile bit of horse
hair. • . • • " , • ' 

"Here, Mademoisellie the Queen of 
the Fairies, Is your crown 1" 

Of course It was only naturni after 
that, that Fay should stop and spenk 
to him when she boarded the ferry 
In the morning. Hfs name, she learned, 
was Chickering 'Burton—Ghick—and 
he was studying to be an electrica) en-
glneei". He worked on the ferry morn
ings and went to Pratt afternoons and 
evenings, Ih his spare time he played 
baseball. Io proof of which he ap
peared one day after a game in the 
April mud with a bandaged ankle and 
a very engaging limp. 

, All through tlie warm, sweet-scented 
mornings of spring, Fay rode over the 
river with Clilck who, shlhlng;eyed, 
snaiched eager moments from uls 
work to.talk to he*; nnd through the 
breathless bush of dusk she rode back 
with harvester Winthrop 'H looking 
into her ^yes. Somehow it seemed 
difflcult to decide whether the eve
nings of the mornings were more 
sweet 

Then one day In May Harvester 
Winthrop 1 asked Fay to come to 
work late the nest morning, in order 
to stop II Elizabeth to do an errand. 
His sister, who was leaving.for Paris, 
wislied to send In to hira Snookie, her 
favorite dog. Wltli the trepidation 
bom of a long and detailed lecture on . 
the Imir.cnse v.nlue of the poodle. Fay 
boarded the leri o'clock ferry with the 
tousle-hiiired Snookie In her arms. 
She mu.st stny on the lower deck, lest 

, Snookie, unnccustomed to ferry boats, 
should be dizzied by the heights. 

When, hiilfwa.v across, she dared for 
the first time to raise her e.ves from 
her charjre, her heart gave a great 
leap, and turned over exactly twica 
Chick Rurton and Harvester Wlnthrop. 
il »erc both on.the boat. Harvester 
was with, n girl; Fay could just see 
.she was "Far llelghts Country club" 
from the brim of her Imported Kat to 
the tip of her Parisian, heel. With a 
deep brenth. unmindful of the wig
gling Snookie. she moved nearer tb 
the rail, . 
, Thore wns a sudden commotion In 

licr nriiis. a sliding of curly hair 
through her fingers, a splash 1 Snookie 
had jumped' over the edge of the boat. 
Fay screamed. She pointed, white to 
the lips, to the struggling dog. "Oh," 
she cried. "I've got to get hlni !•• 

There was an answering splasj. 
Chick Uurton had gone over the rail. 
Thrilled spectators. crowded at the 
edge M the boat to watch him swim 
toward the g.isping dog. grasp him 'u 
ooe arm, and turn again toward the 
boat. Then something went wroiig. 
Cliick wasn't swimming any more. 

"His nnkle!" cried Fay.. She rushed 
op to Harvester Winthrop n. "Hurr.v, 
hurry up!" she cried. "Quick 1 'Chick 
—his nnkl<v—he can't swim!" 
. She saw tbe.plucked e,vebrows of 

the girl gd up. She Riw'Harvester 
.Winthrop 11 iook stTalght at her for a -
moment, then turn to the girl at his : 
side. With a gasp, she msbed back . 
to the raiL Her heart in ber voice, ' 
she cried,'';ChIck, oh, ChicltJ" 

-:Tben all at. once Chick was- being . 
dragged np to the decki by a. rope 
some one bad flung hiin, with Snookie. 
bedraggled and spattering. iBhIaarms, 
and .Fay was kneeling at hls' slde,̂  

And-fhat night on the home-going 
ferry, in the quiet boiib of dosk. Fay 
and Chick stood together, habds and 
shonlders tonching; at the pppet rail 
"Heri" whispered Chick, "Haaetaoi-
aelle the Qneen Oi the Falriea, is a 
wishlng-ring.". -And -he slipped it, 
sparkling, on the third flnger of her 
left hand. 

"Pll wish on it," answered Pay sofli-
4y. " I wish that I-may alwaya ride 
on- tay Fairy bont. with you, € h l ^ • 
BoUi goiiig over. . . . asd coming 
back. .'-.••., 

,52 weekly visits fbr $2.tX>.. 
aeribe to Th«r Beporter now \ 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

A Romaritce Qf 
Cdrrtrn^npIoSe 

C H A P T E R X—Continued. 

tjiiviS's remark about "the" daiiy 

Mary's eyes again.- He mttist accept 
IJisJ>ittst:Jido3!]pdgsJthatJhsj^&^ti^. 

grind of housework gave Paul bis drst 
cue to helpfulness..' Mairy began, to 
find the kitchen lire built and the tea
kettle boiling when she came down 
stairs, in the morning, the' wood bos 
litledi the furnace tended faithfully 
day aild plight, the porches and paths 
kept free from .showl - On Monday 
niorplngs be appeared to empty' wash-
tubs and hang out clothes., At his in-
etigatipn, Myra agreed to do all the 
baking for both hoiises Until <"thin^ 
got straightened' out." Violet' under
took the mending, and Jane actually 

, gave up a meeting of the Foreign Mis-, 
cionary society to finisb the weekly, 
•weeping. And .when, in spite of. aU. 
this relief, Mary .paid for ber long 
strain and. QUIetiy crumpled up in a 
heap on tlie floor one afternoon when 
Algy was out of danger, and. Sylvia's 
grave was bidden with snow, Paul 
picked her up and laid her on the 
bed, loosening her dress and taking 
oft her shoes as he called for iielp. 

. .Tane,. fortunately, was in the house 
and undressed her while he went 
downstairs to telephone for Doctor 
Veils and to get a hot-water bottle 
nnd a hot stimulant ready. And when' 
lie saw that it was her Inability'to 
i-iire for the boys thai was worrying 
luT,more,than anything else, he turned 
his attention mainly to tlieni. It would 
have been hard to discover an.vone 

', more stupid and awkward In dealing 
wiib a Httle child than I'aul was, but 
hf; did what'he could. He did hetter 
ii!.-in he realized and hlsrewiinl wns 
prciiter than he expected. Tlie first 
time that the' children fell upon him. 
nlmost simultaneously, with hugs and 
l;is.«sos, wbs When he came In with two 
sm.aU Wopden snow shorels—"to use 
wlicn .Algy was outdoors again,'In no 
time now." , As, be hugged and kissed 
them In return, his embarrassiment 
'WBS equaled only b.v the Inner,glow of 

' contentment that permeated his being. 
• Mary, up, again for the first, time,' 
raiiie in to find them' thus occupied. 
TliP inner glow of contentment 
Hiansed to a leaping fiame ns I'aul 
loolit'ilat her and saw the expression 
of surprise and gratitude on her p.ije 
face . , , • 

".I'ou're,asvfiilly good to tliose chil
dren." .she said softly. 

'They're great kids, I never knew 
hefore bow much fun a kid is. I 
thought they were horrid little 
nuisances," returned Paul apologet-
leall.v. 

.Mary sat down beside him, "IJIanche 
, and rhillp are coming home for Christ

m.is." she said: "Isn't that nice?' 
.OmisiD Violet has a • letter saying 
tlie.v'll surely be here the twent.v-
fourth, and bl course she's, perfectly 
delighted." 

"That Is good news! Got any 
more?" 

"1 don't know whether you'ir call it 
good or not—but Austin Gray Is going 
tO' Krance. I think that's much the 
iu'st thing'he can do, really. He says 
it;s only a: matter of months-tiow be
fore the United States will be in the 
w.nr.too. He's going over as an am-
biil.Tnce driver, but he says lie can get 
ti-ansferred to 'the real job' later on 

. }f we do. He was just liere to, see 
yiiii. I went downstairs for a niinute 
jusr as he came In, but I didn't know 
yoti were here. So he didn't wajt. ' He 
nsked me to.Invite you to go to N'ew 
\-irk with him, after Christmas,. He'll 
i"'- there fora fortnight, at least, niak-

. liî ' finai .arrangements." 
: "New York!" ' , 

•i'es. Wouldn't you like to go? I 
tliought. .vou were crazy to get'away 
from Hamstead." ' 

"Tm not quite so craz.v as 1 used 
to be." 
, "No, you're getting fairly sane!" 
.Mid Mary with a little laugh that 
made-ills heart leap, "and—just as 
.kind.and thoijghtful as, you can lie., 

, lint you ought to "go. It'll be wonder
ful for'you!- And I'm. sure'you'd be a 
comfort to Austin, too, lie must think 
so. or he wouldn't have asked you.-
ypn'll go, won't ybu. Paul?"* 

"Yes. bf course. .Especially if yon 
think- Pd better. Haiy, wait a min-
ut^r'^.but she was gone.' 
. After that; for.the flrst time since 
they bad "made-up." Paul saw that 

' she was avoiding him again.. "The fact 
gave him fresh food foMhoiight, She: 
w,aa Willing to be his -cousin, his friend, 
his companion. She was grateful far 

, beyond his deserving 'for the'llttle he 
bad been able to do to'serv'e her. She 
had forgiven hira freely for all he had 
done to hurt her., Bot more than that 
she cduldi not aod would not do 
and b*. 

Paul was -now, for the first, time in 
.bis. life, deeply in l(>Ve, and perhaps 
fbr that 'reason. «hiily going rte<»per— 
going.deepest of all tieciiiise he felt it 
to be .absuhifety hopeless.. Weil, tie 

..aniat bide I t a a best, he could. That 
•tartiei* look must not come' into 

bis love as .something- to fear,- as part 
of his puiilsbment • Wbeti'r-Blao^w 
sind Philip arrived,, he took Blanche's 
statements of wbat she thought bf 
him—it was the first time she had 
seen hitn since the engagement had 
been broken^sb quietiy .that, she was 
Yrigbtened. 

Philip Was less, surprised than she 
had expected,, when! she tbld hiiu 
about it. He had been watching his 
brother-In'-law closely and had; come 
to the. conclusion that behad eithef 
misjudged the boy at-first,.br that the 
latter, had improved soinewhat during 
the last few months, 

"l̂ et Paul alone, honey," he said. 
"He looks to ine like a man who is 
working out his own salvation." 

Paul, with the rest of tibe village, 
was glad to hkye his sister and broth
er-in-law at home; glad not only be 
cause he was fond of them, but be-

true. There are some kisses that dco\ ' 
mean anytbing In almost every fel 
low's life. Tbey drink too much some 
times, too. ' I'm sorry, but It's so. But 
that doesn't mean tbey îre hopeless 
driinkards and—degenerates. There 
hasii't been anything to drink, or any-
of that'klnd of kisses for me. In a long 
time. Xoa' know that; and you know 
why, toa And -ybu bught t6 know 
that It would mean, more-'than any. 
thing in the world to me If I could kiss 
-you again." ' . 
-.Paul,had. leamed â goOd many val
uable - • lessons "in the last months: 
Mary learaed one now, The boy was 
humble, but he was pot abject. If be 
bad a right to demand nothing else 
from her, be deserved' and denianded, 

-dt least, fair play and respect 
"When you go to New York—^ she 

began. • 
VYou'il let me kiss you gopd-by?" • 

. -This was no.t at all iwhat'Mary had 
• Intended t o ^ y l ' She h^Itated a mln: 
ute,'and then, ip.spite of herself, she 
nodded. Then she leaned forward, and 
touched his cheek with ber Itps. so 
ligbtly that-^itseemed merely .aaJif .A 
.flowep-bad-tirusbed-itr-

And Blanche Curling Up jri His Arms 
Like a Contented Kitten. 

cause It was easier, in their presence 
to keep from saying the things he was 
longing to say to Mury—to keep, as be 
was longing still more, from touching 
her. Time. merqlfuUy. .softens every
thing—lovers' quarrels and children's 
sufferings, and even the thougbt of the 
Vipilley of the Shadow. Austin was 
finding his solution. '.'M;;.V', thin but 
thriving, was In his higb chair at the 
,table once more. I'hilipand lilanche, 
radiantly -happy, were with them 
again. , After Christmas day dinner, 
while the two little boys took their 
naps. Violet went to lie down, Seth to 
smoke his pipe, and Cousin Jane to 
help Myra. loaned for the occasion; 
with the dishes. The four young peo
ple were left alone together. And, as 
the door closed behind the last re
treating ' elder, , rhilip suddenly 
snatched up Blanche and kissed her, 
announcing that he was so fullof joy 
and dinner mixed, that he'd got to let 
off steam, some way, thot yery, min
ute. And.Blanche, curling up In his 
arms like a. contented kitten, smiled 
and kissed him back. They settled 
down' In the big winged chair before 
the fire together-

Over their unconscious heads. Paul 
looked at Mary. Then he crossed to 
where she stood, .and the expression 
on his face Was unmistak.ible. Be
fore he could speak, she iled from the 
room. , 

I'aul went after lior. She had ai
most reached the stairs. He stepped 
In front pf her. 

'•!§«^ here, Mnr.v," he said, "I can 
stand almost anything you want to do 
or say and 1 know I deserve It. But 
pleiTse don't look at me that way. I 
can't st.lnd IL" 
' "Well, don't look at me the way you 
did then." 

'"ril fry not to. iPin trying not to, 
all. the time, I only thoiight—It's 
Christmas day—that, perbaps you 
could. Just. once^I won't ask ybu 
again for a long time. ..v ."-

It' isi nnfortunately .true- tbat many 
naturaily swee't-temriered women, if 
they are .also cleya*. take-refuge, 
when tbey are hurt or frightened, ib 
flippancy or sarcasm. It is to be 
hoped tbat they do." not know bow 
deeply they, can' wonnd with these 
weapons. But wbether thsy do- or 
•not. MaiT-was no esception to this 
rule. ,. 

"Why lihould you care about it so 
much?" she quoted scathingly, •.••a kiss 
doesn't inean anything.'" ' 

Paul stepped to one side, - leaving 
the passage , npstairs clear for her. 
She' went by him sWIftly, her head 
up. . Then, on the lantling, she turned 
aind camo stilt, mpre swiftly dowtu,, 

.'That wasn't fair," shie said. "Please 
• forgive me, Paul.", 

"No." be said, siowiy. , ' I t wasn't 
fair, and It wasn't kind of .vou. to TO-
tbind RM.of it. Bui whni 1 juiid was 

HowlBrokelnto 
TheMovies 1 Cppyrt^by tW C 

ByCI^ARABOW 

WHiSN t lodk back upon my expe
riences I fed that I cannot rlgbb^ 

fully say. "I brokie" Into the movies. ; 
I stroigled and worried and fretted 

and received disappointments galore 
befpre I reached my goaL 

My goal? You ask. certainly. I 
always had one-i-a definite one . 

Who hasn't in this life? 
, From my" earliest girlhood I bad a 
dealre to t̂ ecbme a motion picture act
ress. I could never.see my way clear 
to that. end. I.tbought.about-lt a lot. 
'and i?very' tinie 1. went -to a picture 
abow r placied -myself in front- pf the 
camera aod studied over what I wonM 

Ji>axe-japjofc,hail:.i,heeiLjeidwViMfisê ôL 
trade places with the star. 

The telephone is ringing." ' she 
said, oveir her shoulder and left blm to 
answer it as she fled. ' 

*?I .wonder if Mary and Paul, are 
really goings to make- up, after all?'; 
Philip asked Blanche,, a few days 
later.... '. .'.•.•:.:•. . . 

'•Oh, 1 hope pot-^yen If he is.toy 
brother I YOu wouldn't want her to 
marry hito now tiiat she's got such a 
splendid chancel" ,. 

"Splendid chancel". , 
"Yes." Of getting Mr. Hamlin. Why. 

if she took Paill, even if be was good 
enough for. h'er,- which of course be 
isn't; she'd be burled in Hamstead all 
tbe rest of her lifis!'' 

"Weil, I shouldn't mind being buried 
in Hamstead, with someone I loved," 
Philip said. "What do you ^ y about 
starting In to fix up the little law 
Oflice for .ourselves this spring after 
all? iliknow you didn't care much for 
the idea when I'first suggested i t 
But I'd enjoy the. work immensely, 
and 1 cani probably get off foir a month 

, nest summer.", 
"Oh, i'hilip, couldn't we go some

where, else? There's plenty of time 
for that! I'm crazy fo see Bar Har
bor or Newport." , 

"Ail right. hone.v, just as you pre
fer.", he said quletl.v. 

He left Hamstead with the growing 
certainty that i'aul and Mary were 
"reall.v inakiiig up," Violet shared 
this certainty and ran'up several new 
bills on the strength of It. Mary 
came In and out of her house again 

-as If nothing, had iever happened. Shie 
helped with - the preparations for 
Paul's departure for 'New York, with 
energy and Interest. Austin had de
cided to go by way of Boston and they 
were therefore leaving on, the morning 
train instead of-the midnight. And 
when I'aul came downstairs ready to 

' start, tie found JIary. and not Seth. 
, waiting in the little old sleigh, to take 
him to the station. 

She, had. as Vi'olet often remarked, 
"no style tp her," and this mornirig 
slie had even Uss, tban usual. It was 
bitterly cold, and she had on an old 
fur coat of her mother's,, worn and 
shabby and out-of-date, a knitted hood 
of, red wool, and red wool mittens. 
'But Paul thought he had-never seen 
her look half so lovel.v. She had 
seemed, since Christmas, so much less 
tired than for a, long time,,so much 
like his old playmate, his old sweet
heart. 

Mary drove, and they rode along, 
talking of. trivial things, laughing 
often, until they had almost reached 
the village. Then Paul put his arm 
arouiid. ber and laid hts hand over 
hers., ,' 

"Yon promised me," he said softly., 
Mary turned her face to ills ex

actly as she might have done ten years 
before. Paul had meant- above ever.v
thlng -else, that tills embrace should 
be gentle, reverent even, and he did 
not for one minute forget this. Rut 
he had not reckoned on Its proving 
so utterly impossible to keep all traces 
of the passion tluit was surging 
through him from his lips, and when 
he felt the cold, soft cheek growing 
suddenly warm beneath them, invqi-
untarily he sought iier mouth, lii-
stead of drawing away from him, as 
he Instantly feated she might do, she 
returned his kiss. For onie heavenly 
moment they clung,to each other. 
Then he bent over and kissed the 
little red mittens holding the reins, . 

"You dear girl," he murmured. /"My 
own dear Mary—" and suddenly seeing 
tears In her eyes', he. exclaimed.' "I 
didn't hurt you. did I. dnrling? I 
wouldn't have, fiir the world!" 
. "No— Oh, hb!" 
"What Is It then, sweetheart?" 
"Hush! You mustn't call me that," 

she wblspered. "I .didn't realize; when 
I prom'Isedi, that you wanted that'klnd 
of a kiss. I thought It was just for— 
for a proof that we were friehds again 
,—for always." 

"AVe are friends s|^in'for always. 
And thafs all I did 'expect BUt of 
course, this was the kind-I. wanted, 
e'veri'lf—'' • -. 
' n t wasn't talf.t' - . .'• _ 
. "Pm:sorry. I didn't'mean tp.,'pn my 
woi^ of honor. But ypu kissed backf" 
he ended exultantly. 

- "I knbw I did. That's what.wasn't 
faif. 1—couldn't seem to help.it .Tou 
were ao—so—you nieant it so!" 
- 'Tni glad you see that now,", he said 
quietly. But his heart was ainging: 

•TO BB CONTrST.'ED.') . 

Bottoa's Short StrMt 
•There.are few shorter streets In the 

, world tliiaii Franklin avenue, in Boston. 
Some 3!} feet long, it connects-Brattle 
street witb Cornhill,. in downtown' Bos
ton. Little more tlibn a glorified aUey; 

. Franklin avenae never^eiess Is desig
nated by a shiny name plate lika th« 
dty'a longer tborougbfarefc 

Then '; Brewster's- ••'mBgwIncs! " an- • 
nouneed a national contest with.'a 
screen test and .a, contract as the jfirst' 
prize. This was in my junior year in 
the Girls' Bbyrldge -high schooi, 
Brooklyn. T took my.father into my 
cbnfldepce, and, -to.humorime, be en
tered my phptograpbs "anid the data. 
:requested.' ' . ' ; • ' • 

That's all.I had to do except to sit 
back -and wait; Weeks and' weeks 
went .by. My picture v^as never print
ed among those of - the other contest
ants, and I was on the verge of gi-v-
ing op hope. 

One day there, came a preclons let
ter.' It told me that the Judges. Neysa 
McMeln. Harrison Fisher and How
ard Chandler Christy, desired to have 
a personal interview with me, and the 
time was set .'. 

I was trembling when I, entered that 
reception .room and found IS or 20 oth-' 
er girls there ahead of me. They 
called us before the judges, .one by 
one. looked us over carefully and took 
down notes. Then they let us go. 

What, an anxious time that Was! 
That'afterndon the telephone rang and 
I w.is called back to the ofllces of the 
Ttrewster publications tn New York. 
They wanted nie to take a screen test. 

, An espert applied makeup; and I 
'stepped biefore the cameras for tbe 
first, time In my life. , 
" Then'followed another weekiof wait
ing, bul finnlly tbe announcement that 

Good Heialth Rules 
for Girl in Teens 

Py AMEUA H. GRANT. M. A.. It N.-, 
Olraaear, Biaaaa af NurriDC, 

Nitir Y«fc Cftjr Oipwtawrt. •(•HMitfc. 

nresh aly and sunshine are the 
two most - Impprtant elixirs In, na
ture's cabinet of bealthl. Bvery girl 
la bar teens abould be "outdoors .aa 
much as'possible throughout i the 
year. During ..the warmer montbs 
she sbould exjiose as nincb of ber 
akin to the air and sunshine as cir
cumstances, will permit i 

However,, you sbould aypld sun
burn, sometiines a very serious con
dition. Acquire ybur'' coat, of ian 

gradually, exposlsg only part of yonr. 
body each day and then only for a 
few mlnutee. Tou cab luierease. the 
area and the time- eacb. aueewdye 
exfiosure until the whole body la 
tanned.. In thia way yon escape aun* 
bum. Tanning of the skin reauKs.in 
the production of rltaimln .1>, wMdi' 
is indlsiiensabie In itbe derelOpnieDt 
of strong, bones and aound -teeth. -

Always breathe through' the aose; 
and .breathe deeply, especial^ tn-the 
pp<»i: wliile ivalklng, .biking, awlia-
mlbg <Hr playing. - Remember these-
two polnt»—br^the tbrough the nose 
and breathe deeply. 

Sleep, in , well-ventilated rooms, 
summer and winter.. Have all win*. 
dows wide ppen. .If yon use plenty 
pf be<iclo,tbes ypa need have BO fear 
'oif-eold,' "•. 

Clara Bow. 

I had been chosen as one of the win
ners. Pleased? I was so tickled 1 
couldn't eat or sleep. 

I thought that I was to become a 
star tomorrow sure. But I found that. 
I was a long way from that coveted 
place. 

They gave me'a lovely, gown, a flne 
silver trophy and a cpntract that 1, 
was to play In one picture, "Beyond 
the • Rainbow," which was being pro
diiced by William Christy Cabanne for 
Metro, featuring Billie Dove. My part 
was a- pitifully small one, so unimpor
tant in fact that It was cut out of the 
picture entirel.v when It Was finished. 

This nearly broke m.v'heart, for I 
had taken a part.v. of friends to thie 
theater oh the night the show was 
announced. My! how It hurt me when 
they laughed. It cut so deep that l 
gave lip all hope of becoming an act
ress and entered business college. 

Three months later a strange thing 
happened. Why. I do not know. ,But 
Elmer Clifton called me at hOme one 
evening and asked me to come (6 his 
studio. He was casting for "DO'wn to 
the Sea In Ships." and be signed me 
to play a small bit as the stowaway, 
I learned later that one of the sub
editors of the Brewster,magazines, had 
urged Illm to give me fl chance. 

li'playeid that pi.rt as though I had 
been Bernhardt In "Camllle." .1 gave 
it everything 1 had. i must have been 
fairiy good, for at least, they left me 
in the completed picture. 
. Tliat gave me my chance Kext I 
was signed. to play- opposite Glenn 

• Hunter in "Grit" and'then-followed 
increasingly betta- roles following my 
coming to.Hollywood... 
' B. P. Scbnlberg gave me.my real 
chance when'be-signed me aa a fea
tured, member of his Independent com-

. pany. Whea, Mr Sctaulberg beoame 
.associate jproducer with' Paramonnt 
- Fslfflons-Lasky late In 1925. he bironght 
me.with bim because of onr uBexp^red 
contract- and I played In "Dab^ng 
Motliera," "The Runaway," "Mantnip* 
and "Kid Boots." liien they made 
'lit"- and "It" inade me a atar. 

So. you see, on top of it all, 1 have 
a lot to thank Elinor Glyn for. 

^fiit Not a. Temper? -
''The topepo Is a new vegetable; a 

<cro»" betwe(»i a tomato and a pepper. 
:But why didnH they caU It a pematerl. 

mmm 
Nel Rawiie^, IrritqHoh, Qo A* On??!; 

—; "these Pieturea Tell You Whof To .Do "" 

Crush Olid Dissoloe 
3 Bayer Aspirin 
Tabids in Half a 
Glass of Water. 

GARGLE Thor
oughly—-Throw 
Your Head Way 
Back, Alloming a 
LUtle to Trickle 
Down Your Throat. 

Repeal Gargle and 
.'Do Not Rinse 

Motdh, Allow Gar
gle to Remain en 
Membranes of the 
Throat fiir Pro
longed Effed. 

Remember Only Medicine Helps A Sore Throat 
Modern medical science now throws 
an entirely new light on sore throat 
A way that eases the pain, rawness 
and irritation in as little as two or 
three minutes. . 

Results are amon^ fhe most 
extraordinary in medical science. 
On doctors' advice, millions are fol
lowing this w a y . . . discarding old-
time washes" and "antiseptics." 
For it has betnfound thai only medi-, 
cine can hdp a sorts throat. 

Slnaple To Do. All yon do b 
crush and dissolve three BAYER 
Aspirin Tablets in half a ^lass of 
water. Gargle with it twice—as 
pictured above. If you have any 
indication of a cold—before gar
gling take 2 Bayer Aspirin Tablets 
with a full glass of water. This is to 
combat any signs of cold that have 
gone into your system. Keep on 
taking if cold bas a "hold." For 
Genuine Bayer Aspirin -will notharm 
you. Your doctor 'will tell-you. it 
doies not depress tiie heart. Get a 
box of .12 or a bottle of 24 or 100 
at any drugstore. 

Ask joor dmggist abont the recent price reduction on the 
100 tablet aize Bayer Aspirin. 

Reduces Infection, Eases Pain 
Instantly. Gargling with Bayer 

-Aspirin will do three things: Refieva 
soreness at once. Allay mflamma*. 
tion. AND—reduce infedion; which 
is the important thingin'fi^ting a 
sore throat 

I t requires tiiedicine—like BAY
ER ASPIRIN—to do these thingsl 
That is why - throat specialists 
throughout America are presenbr 
ing this BAYER gargle in plaee of 
old-time ways. Results are quick 
and ainazing.' 

Be careful, however,.that yoii 
get real BAYER Aspirin Tablets 
for this purpose. For they dissohre 
completely enough to gargle with
out leaving imtating piarticles. 
Watch this when you buy. 

HO TABLETS MRE GENUINE B A Y E R ASPIRIN WITHOUT THIS CROSS 

We Have Oornlncn for- M'oBira Over SS, 
Kood t-duoatton, to Introduce n«w sanitary 
necesultiea for wompn; commiMlon ba»I«. 
Melfi«rr l « b . . C m e m t FbUa Bids. . LOBS 
lalaml Oty . N. Y. 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

EXPEDITJON UNEARTHS 
VILLAGE OF STONE AGE 

.—:- -,'',i^.-i 

Persia Yield* Two Most Re-
. mairkable Discoyeries. 

'Chlc^«o^-^rwo chapters in the epic 
of human advance over a spap of-near
ly fonr thousand years from the re
mote Stone age to the magnlflcence 
of Cyrus tbe Great have been drainat-
Icaliy revealed by discoveries of the 
Persian expedition of th? Oriental in
stitute of the University* of Chicago, 
which have Just lieen report.ed to Di
rector'James Henry. Breasted, by Dr. 

'Ernst Herisfeld.. fleld director-of the 
expedition. 

At'Persepoiis; the Versailles.of.an-
- eient I'eraia...the institute expedition 
has discovered some of the most m.ais- ..u,.vi,cu ^air» amce uiey were creaieti. 

•-«ifl«m -̂«cttiptnrejr--ever~w<»yê ^̂ ^ 
" arii*h''ftnhVy-tf'*' lv-l'tiIi,V"VwA' niii^^"'Xt '*ha. '•.Î 'Q '̂*" •i.'l̂  *'«'.~i»*L-, -ml,_l._ ''•^•...".. . ai-aiiiwioisyr \V1tbin twioî  

rums of lhe nnrlent palaces to which 
Alexander the' Oreiit lp » » B. C, set 

. the t«ir<?h flurliii' a drunken debauch. 
Doct.-r ilerzfeld liiis.founda..§t6ne age 
viilage.of appruximately 4000 R C,Jn 
a state of. preservation siirpasslngiiny 
siioh discovery heretofore made.. . 

: "The, dlsf0ver>" at I'«rsepolis is one 
of thegreatiest and iiKist important in 
the'history ot archeologieal research." 
Doctor iSrpiisted-said. "It not 'only 
far surpasses any archeologlcal dis
closure'ever made in the history bf 
auch researcb in Persia, but there has 
never been any discovery lilce It any
where in western Asia since archeolog-

, leal excavation .began there almost a 
century ago." '. 

Wall Sculptures. 
Doctor. Herzfeld has uncovci'ed a 

series of wall sculptures which, if set 
together, would form a vast panel of 
reliefs Ave or six feet In height and 
almost a thousund feet in length. The 
carvings include a series of historical 
inscriptions of the greatest historical 
Importanca 
: The wails of malgnificent palaces 
which stood on the gigantic terrace 
of Persepolls, overlooking a mighty 
plain encircled by mountains, were of 
sun-dried brick. But, the colonnaded 
halls, the Wlpdows. and tbe great doors 
were done in black stone which was 
polished like eboii.v. 

Tbe sculptures were done here and 
there on this hlack stone. Those dis
covered by Doctor HeRifeid depict a 

New Problem for 
Tax Collectors 

Wilson, Okla. — Two hundreil 
houses was the game Carter coun
ty tax offlcials stalkPd recpntl.v, 
with the authority 'of, Attnriiey 
General J. Berry King In tlipir 
pockets. 

The houses disappeared from 
their sites between tnx assessment 
and collection time. 

When 200 families, moved from 
this ohce.booming oil town, thcy 
took their houses with thetn. 

The bulldlhi^ sites remaining 
were hot worth' assessetl taxes.'. 

King held that the houses were 
part of the real estate and might 
lie traced and levied uiwn. If 
found. , 

Many Oklahoma oil Held work
ers live In small "Shotgun" honies. 
light enough to be raised »)n skids, 
hooked on behind oil Held irucls.s 
and dragged to new locations. 

Others live In "read.v-niiule" sec
tional homes thnt ma.v he (li.smnn-
tled and re-erected by a coupie of 
men In a few dn.vs. . 

All of which constitutes s prob, 
lem for tax collectors In the oil 
counties where i>opii|:itinn centers 
shift with drilling nctivlt.v. 

magnificent durbar, .or conclave, of'a 
great group of Persian and Sledlan of-
BdaU .standing with", the brilliantly 

;nnlfprmed palace guards .of the PersI' 
.an- emperor drawD up at one side.to 
receive tlie ambassadors of twenty-
two subject 'nations who approach 
from the other side bearing their trib
ute to Persia. 
•. The execution bf tbe .Scenes. Doctor 
Herafeld.reports, displaya unparalleled 
lieauty and reflneinent of deialL . — 
. It was the disintegration and fall of 
the great miid-brick-walls that, pre
served, the . newly discovered sculp
tures, and protected them, from the 
ravages of weather . and vandalism 
through the.'nearly two thousand flve 
bundred years since they were created^ 

AIR CORPS HERO 
« I 1.1 I t > > > t • i I • I I I I I 1 I I I I I I 

y'kKP,,the, ,wu>Pl:vra:,>hlsplH riinrhed 
them for the last time No other 
works of old 'Pei"slan art" have ever 
bee'n found in auch perfect preserva-. 

• t i o n . • • . . - • ' • : -, 

Stone Age Village. 
. Doctor Herzfeld found the Stone age 
village; beneath a snaall, mound-some 
three bundred by six hundred feet in 
area .and only ten or twelve' feet in 
height within'two. miles of the ruins 
of-the great palaces. . 
' The walls.of the adobe bouses are 
preserved in places to a height of six 
or seven feet There is a narrow 
street oi- alley extending the length of 
the little settlement and a modern 
visitor walking along i t can look over 
Into the houses,. Through the doors 
and the earilest known .windows ever 
found, he can see mural d.ecorntions 
of red ochre water color still discern
ible on the walla 

Standing about on the floors are 
household utensils of pottery^ fire
places with burned clay fire-dogs still 
in position, and pottery vessels still 
containing the remains of food,'espe
cially the bones of probably domesti
cated animals. In some of the,dishes 
lay the flint knives with which the an-' 
eient people had last eaten some six 
thousand'years ago. 

"Such remains," Doctor Breasted 
said, "disclose to.iis the earliest pre
historic ancestry of the civilization 
wbfch reached its culmination in the 
palaces of Persepolls. The evidences 
of the intervening eivolutlbn are plen
tifully preserved all-around Persepo
lls." 

Private First Class, Specialist Second 
Class Arden M. Farley of the Ninety-
fourth piirsuit squadiron at Selfridge 
field, who has been designated the out
standing hero of airmy air corps activ
ities for the year 1032, upon the recom
mendation of -a board of air corps 
oScers. Be receives the Cheney award 
which is given annually for "the out
standing .act or acts of vatbr. self-
sacrifice or extreme fortitude in a hu
manitarian interest-In connection with 
flying." The act of valor which has 
won Private. Farley the coveted award 
consisted In dragging a comrade from 
a burning plane after extricating him
self. . • • , • • , • • , ; • 

0£Fers Baby as Bail; 
Police Prefer Father 

Duluth, Minn.—Arvid Peterson, thir
ty-one, did not have the necessary $25 
bail when brought to the police station 
on a reckless driving charge and was 
allowed to return' home to get the 
money. He returned'with his Seven-
months-old daughter, asking Sergt 
David Perry to keep the infant as ball 
during the night Perry oridered two 
patrolmen to return the baby tb Pe
terson's home and locked the man up. 

Gross Rov^nuQrO^Vana'ma 
Canal Declines in Year 1932 

«-
W a t e r w a y Tol l s Smal les t of 

A n y Year S ince 1923 . 

Rnllioa Heights, d Z.-:-DurIng the 
last flriiincinl yenr tlie i'nnniiia cannl 
earned slijrlitl.v over '1 per cent on the 
Iiive.sted i-apitjiI of $,'ihS,000,(X)0, after 
illl .expenses had been paiil, Tliiring 
this period tiiere was a deoliiie of 
some $4,000,000 in tolls and the net 
revenue w.is $11.T50,0()0 froin canal 
operations alone, with an additional 
.?12.,''iOO,000 from the operutions of the 
Eoverrifiient-owned I'annnia' raiiroiids, 
which , besides running tiic trans-Isth
mian railrcad, operates a steamship 
line; the government commissaries, 
coaling stations, cattle industry, print
ing-plant and considerable,real estate 
In the cities of Colon and Panama. 

Cannl gross revenue totaled over 
$2].00().000, or $4,000,000 less than the, 
precetling year and the tolls collected 
were the lowest sincb 1023, and a de
crease of .?0,000,()00 from 1020. 

The total: amount of work under 

taken by the army and navy during 
the last flscal year was a record to 
date and was. approximately 33 per 
cent of the total, aniount of marine 
work handled by the caniirs mechan
ical division at Balboa and Cristobal. 
This Was due In a large measure to 
extensive repairs and work on sub
marines based on the I'anama canal., 
, Piirlng the ensuing year the snm of 

S2,4GC,P00 has been asked for by the 
canal governor for construction work 
to be carried out on the canal zone, 
and in urging congress to approve of 
these measures, the . governor draws 
attention to the serious situation 
caused by the depression, with,young 
Americans born or raised on the cannl 
zone facing unemploynient, and the re
duced wage scale ariil low prices of 
materials, intimating that the present 
is a most opportune time to carry out 
much needed work. 

Complying With the L«w at Berea, Ohio 

the town conndl of Berea,' Ohio, a auborb of CleTeland, racently passed 
aa ordtaaaca reqinlring any antma], drlTeo or tidied thteagb the streets, to 

\ha eiialpped wltb tall Ughta ft appUea aqoaBji: to bortea,.males, dogs, cats, 
; noakaya.br aay other anlntal that caa ba drlVaa. Misa Jfarlon Boehn Is plc-

. itored hera aa aba atarted on a lata; aftemooa Hde eaoipped ia comollance 
iWltb tha latpt aaet of fba toira'a aolooa . w~..«. «» ouaoce 

Repair Waterworks to 
, Relieve Unemployment 

Cblumbu.s, Ohlo.^CIting the fnct 
that from the standpoint of construc
tion costs the present time is more fa
vorable for waterworks Improvement 
than at aiiy time lii the past 20 years. 
Dr. H. G, Southard, director of the 
state department of public health, Is 
urging Ohio municipalities to under
take such Improvements to aid in re
lieving unemployment, and to further 
protect their woterworks system. 

Pointing out thst the Reconstruc
tion Finance corporation Is ready to 
loan money for self-liquldating projects 
Doctor .Southard mentions, that sueh 
loans have alread.v been m.ide to two 
Ohio municipal l.tfcs. 

"Where bonds cannot be Issued." 
says Doctor Southard, "and where tiie 
Interest and sinking funds therefore 
cannot be obtained without embar
rassment to other necessary munltllpal 
activities, tbe financing of improve
ments by 'waterworks bonds' shonld 
be considered... Such bonds are se
cured against 'watier revenues and not 
against the tax. duplicate."- ' 

Existing water rates, he believes," in 
a great many instances^ wonld pro' 
,dnce snfllcieat revenu'es to .pay auch 
loans. . • > ' 

10 Brotbera and Sister* 
Average 71 Years Eacb 

SeattlCi Wash,—Bdward Walton -of 
Seattle wants tb claim some kind of a 
record for. his three brotbers and 
sisters, whose ages toUl 771 years. 

Walton said thia is an average of 
71 years to the person. Walton hlmr 
self said he ts planning to ifelebrate 
his seTenty-ninth birtbday next March. 
N » t oldest ia a brother seventy-seven, 
and the ages rabge down to Isaac îVal-
ton. the "baby" of the family who is 
only flfty-slx. 

All memben of the family were born 
In London.. Ontario. Brought op.on 
a farm, the familiea are all alwtaine^ 
accordlnt to Waltoo. 

Practical Way to 
a Pudding 

Combine Small Rpasterand 
Gven of the Stove. 

Several questions' have come to 
me-recently in regar<l to the--prob
lem of steaming -puddings and fruit 
cakes, says.an authority on tbissub^ 
Ject In the small quarters which 
serve some-of us as kl.tcbens we do 
not always, have room to store a 
utensil which Js not used every da.v, 
and.it Is nccehsary'to .Improvise'a 
steamer. 

Fortunately this is'possible and 
often gives better '.results than a 
patent steamer like one we once had 
In our bousebold whicli: was sup
posed to w-iiistle when It needed wa-
ter. It was such'a contrary utensil. 

Tbo.Vrex ,̂ that. It, usuaUy did- Just-the 
oppnsllp «ml tha' • congeguenco: .waa 
that it spent niost of Its time at tiie 
tinsmith's getting mended after boil
ing dry without warning. -

Of course, the're iire some'excel
lent steamers lin the market—and 
most of them, iiuve been desiinied to 

I tiave a ntimber i)fdifrereiit: uses so 
that we may piit tliem to good .use 
daily. There are the steiini-pressiire 
cookers' which - cut down time of 
cooking immeasurabiy. There. nr« 
the cooke'i$ which can be so tightly 
sealed that practically no. water 
evaporates and which, tlierefore, 
nieed liitle watching. 

One of the most practlciil ways to 
steam, however, is- to use the oven 
of the-stove, to set your'molds'or 
jians In large pans of hot water aiid 
to put over, them a tightly fitting 
cover; -A small roaster Is the Ideal 
pan .to use for this purpose, al
though an.v,two pans of the. same 
size may be put together, "if ybu 
keep the temperature of .vour oven 
nioderately , iiot—about 400 degrees 
Fahrenheit it will take just about 
tbe same length of time to steam in 
the Oren nis it does on top of the 
stove. If you keep the temperature 
low—275 degrees Fahreniieit it wlil 
take about three times as long. It is 
hot necessary to cover pudding and 
fruit cakes tightly with oiled paper, 
as it is when actunlly steaming. It 
is necessary, however, in flnishlng 
fruit cake to remove the pan of 
water for the final hour of cooking, 
so as to dry the cake, Boston brown 
bread is steamed in tightly covered 
utensils whether it is cooked In the 
oven or on top of the stove. 

A'double boiler can also be used 
for steaming If you remember to te-
plenlsh the water in the lower part 

I have used this satlsfactoriiy for 
steamed puddings and brown bread. 
There are steamer tops which cap 
be purchased tb flt on top o^dne of 
tbe utensils you probably liave ou 
hand. Any bf the heavy aluminum 
utensils which . have covers which 
flt closely wilt also sen-e tbe purpose 
of a steamer If you have a rack on 
•which to set your moid. 

-The winter months are the' time 
when steamed. puddings are most 
popular, 'rhere Is-notbing »ore de
licious than a hot fruit or ehocolat* 
pudding served with'a bard sauce 
.flavor. ,The sherry anil rum flavor
ings are especially good'in aauces 
of tbls sort 

Hard ' sauce, which Is liierely 
creamed butter: and sugar flavored.-
can be varied lb any .number of dif-
ferent ways, Broivb Sugar gives, p 
very different flavor. The addition 
of 'browned, almonds Is another 
change. A crushed fniitbeiiten into 
the hard saUce-iiaakes-Jt-quite-dif— 

CIRCUIT RIDING REVIVED 

Cb r̂uit riding Is to be revived by 
the Salvation Army. Instriictions 
have been sent 'to about SOQ posts 
In eleven stateas in.the eastem terri
tory to develop tfaeiise of autpnio-
biles as an aid to rural .evHngeiism. 
The states In which the work will 
be undertaken are those of Neiv 
Elngland.: Pennsylvania, Ohio, New 
York.. New: Jersey and Delnware, 

ferent • For a sauce there IS dothi 
Ing- better-(han .the one .ffblcb r have 
printed several times—mailed Christ
mas sauce, 

.CRANBEÎ RT PUDDINQ " 
IH" cups pastry flour 

. 2 t«aspocfiis tiaking powder 
^'teaspoon cait 
H.cup sugar 
2 cups cranberries . 

•„ f -eBsr '• - • 

H cup milk 
i.,. tablespoonis .butter 
Sift together the . flour, baking 

powder, salt and sugar. . Theb add 
the cranberries, which have been 
washed. Beat. the. egg and add to 
the milk, then iidd Ihis slowly to the 
dry ingredients. Add the melted 
butter ahd mi.̂  well. Pour into in
dividual molds which have been but
tered, and place in ihe bven. in a pnn 
with aboiit i% inches of boiling wa
ter. Cover and let steam at 4<X).de
grees Fahrenheit fpr one hour. 

CHOCOLATE PUDDING 
,2 cups pastry flour 
3 teaspoons baking ,powder' 
U teaspoon, salt 
1 ettt; 

, . 1 cup^usrar 
1 cup milk 
2 ounces chccoiate 

, Sift the flour, baking powder: and 
salt togethier. Add the beaten egg 
and sugar. Add the milk and choco
late which has been melted over hot 
water, pour, into a well-greased 
mold. Or into individual molds, until 
about two-thirds full. Do not cover 
the molds. Place them in a large 
pan containing one and, one-half 
inches of boiling water and cover 
this. Large molil shbuld steam one' 
hour at 400 degrees Fahrenheit 
Small, molds should steam half an 
hour, 

©, 193,3, Bell S>-ndIcate.—WND Service. 

A.MAN is as old—or as young— 
as his organs.. -

. At fifty, you can be in your 
prime. 

'Why go along with "fairly good 
health when you mlsht be enjoying 
vigor ypu haven't felt for years? 

"There's a simple little thing any
one can do to keep this \-ital organs 
Stimulated, and feci fit all the time. 
People don't realize how sluggish 
they've grown unlil they've tried i t 
The Stimulant that will stir your 
system to new life is Dr. Caldwell'a 
syrup pepsin. It will make a rhost 
amazing difTcrence in many ways. 

This famous doctor's prescription 
is a delicious s>Tup made with fresh 
herbs, active seiina, and pure pei>-
taoi It starts its good work with the 

fiist spoonful. That's all you need 
to dnve away the dullness, and 
headache of a bilious spell, and rid 
the system of that slow poison that 
saps your strength. It's belter than 
a tonic for tired bowels, and unlike 
habit-fonning laxatives you can 
take it freely or giveit to any child. 
And it isn't expensive. 

Get some sjTup pepsin today, and 
take a little tonight. Don't wait 
until you're siek to give your systein 
this wonderful help. You can twoid 
those spells of biliousness or consti
pation. A spoonful every iiow and 
then is bctter-than constant worry 
about the condiiion of your bowels, 
or fear of auto-intoxication as yoa 
grow older. Dr. Caldv^-ell's-syrup 
pepsin protects the system. AU 
druggists keep this preparation. 
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TO STAY At Tib* UMCOiM 
1$ A HAPPV REMEMBRANCE 

Aa iMarMHnt wmnyatsw aiaieipeeie . . 
Ctissffst rtwiM. Ptemmt MTVIC* . .'nne r**̂  

.IMNMM. .MMlsraMy'Piilcea ! .Arawtd Hts . 
o w r eee Hn«in», cMie.«wa-§l«immnTlme» -
teiteee . .A pwfect hMd fw HM TWMT . . . 

ROOM wHh BATH, RADIO A SMVIDOR 

from $ 3 hiagle and %^ Ooubra 

JOifN T. WIST. 
A RVIlOTICtt, ffOMf 

INCOLN 
44th TO 45tii STREET-8fh AVENUE, NEW YORK 

-J>on%-foB»4:blIdrai-to-^t4r-The-
glrl Or boy wboHas no "appetite has' 

'<a»iB-̂ \!i-Meb'm6aBS"tH6"aBiid[''l'a'' 
fslugglsb. But cathartics have iKiused. 
more -Constipation tban tbey" ever 
cured! The "CaUfornia treatmeut"' 
Is besW-jtist pure syrup of figs. Try 
this for a few days; thien see hiiw 
eagerly your youngster wiU eat 
, Stimubite the colon and that child 
with a.finicky ai^petlte.wIU devour 
everytblng set before .blm. Here's 
the simple'treatment that does inore 
for babies or older children than all 
the. diete, fad foods, or tonics. 

Nature has provided the "medi-' 
cine" you'U need to stbr.your child'.9 
colon muscles into proper, acilon. 
OiUforniii Syrup of figs. Pure, de
licious; harmless.. It acts on the 
lower eolpn^where the trouble Is. 
It-haem in efTects on the intestines. 

Begin tonight, with this marvel
ous . "Callfbriiia treatment" Any 
dmggist has California syrup of 
figs, all bottled, witb directions. Use 
enough tbe first.tiine to cleanse the 
dogged colon of every bit of poison 
and hard waste. Then just a little 
twice a week until the child's appe
tite, color, weight and spirits teU 
you the stasis is pone.. Whenever a 
cold or other upset clogs the systeni 
again, use this natural vegetable 
laxative Instead of drastic drugs. 

WAElliriNG! There are dealera 
. toho practice sPbsiittition. Be sure to 
protect your child by looking for the 
name CALIFORNIA on the pottle. 

Blemishes on Face 
and Shoulders 

AlmostaYear 
CuUcura Healed 

"For almost a year I was troubled 
With blemishes that took the form 
of pimples and blackheads. My face 
and shoulders were the affected parts. 
The pbnples were large and red and 
my shoulders became sore from the 
riibblng of my shoulder straps., The 
pimples itched, and after scratching 
them they festered and were so sore 
that I could not sleep. 

"People suggested many remedies; 
I tried all but to no avalL Cuticura 
Soap and Ointment were suggested 
and I was completely healed, after 
using three cakes of Cuticura Soap 
and two boxes of Cuticura Ointment" 
(Signed) Miss Helen Mann, 7515 
Claridge St, Phila., Pa., Jiily 21,1932. 

Cnticnra Soap 25c. OlntiUent 25e 
and 50c. Talcum 25c. Proprietors: 
Potter Drug & Chemical Corp., Mai* 
den, Mass.—^Adv. 

iserable 
urii/i Backache? 

IttiayWaxnotfiiitieyot 
Bladder Irz^iikrit ies 

. A persistent baqkache, with 
bladder irregularities and 
a tired, nervous; depressed 
fEcling may .warn of soms dis
ordered kidney or bladder con
dition. Users everywhere rely 
on Docm's Pdls. praised for 
more than 50 years by girateful 

^users the countiy oyer. Sold by 
''^druggists. 

Constipation Sniferers 
PUU,. Dros*. Medieiae*; SaXts aad CbeakiU 
."-Mooooat dope that inraies tb« tiemiA, ia-
loiioct Mdlwui^poisiNe etase of Neneo*-
oesi. iRituiba*, Appeadidtis, Piles, etc. 

ftern Oetyoohtal EAT DEUGHTFUt' 
UFBJnR N ATURALPOOD! GmuMiead 
M bfctic Bp,tfie OOM ttabboTD couiipa-
Iioa in • wedc—ao nener bemaaayytUlf 

-•tudiaa-ersaoaejr refaaded I . 
UFmSER oomtiai «•• dtocs yet in aMoaDd* 
n s dtseî nc (BeieacT Md carKira tcpanUra 
eown if iaavelea*) For Adalt oi ChSdi 
Fle**iacTa<9I ' 
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Rnz.WALTeN cmiiMunr 
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Plastering I 

TILE SETTING 
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Satisfactofy Wprk Guaranteedj 

P. 0 . Box 204, B e h n i n g t o u . N; H. 

Weekly Letter by George Proctor, 
Deputy Fish and Game Warden 

George Bpblby 
I t E C T R I C A L SERVICE 

K i l l s b o r o . N. If. 

House Wiring a Specialty 

1 0 0 ' ^ 
-Boston and Mah"-

A little bieagle hound came to a 
man on Elm street, Mllford, one day 
this week' and held vp a front paw 
to show the. man that a steel' trap 
was. holding him fast. With the aid 
of Dr. Loring, the little, dog was-re-• 
Iieyed of his burden. No name on. 
trap. Warden Barnard Is. hot on. 
the scent and some boys had bet
ter pull up the rest of i h e m before 
."Tim" comes up again. Just a tip. 

Ju-5t a few more weeks of liJare 
hunting and then the vermin yrfll 
have to get all the hunting. What 
wc" mean by vermin is crows, hawks, 
owls, weasliea and bob cats. Always 
an open season on the:above. 

There is no, iexcuse. this, next 
spring for not owning, a good row 
boat. The price of. a good row boat 
is 3 u€t half what It was a year ago: 
•^lTr-answer-to~a~d02en-iettersTre-
ceived l^st wiek.''''^^^ 

The old ^tate of New Hampshire 
sure, did shdw 'em a thing or two. 
in that big hall. LaWrence~of Hol
lis •with, his pheasant display; WU
eox of Chester with his diell- and 
skul «how,. the* only thing like i t 
ever seen- atiywhere. t h e n Uiere 
was "Buckjskin" Ellsworth ot Shar
on who trains -from the. raw-^ 
wolves,, bobcats / . c9ons. Tlien 
"Dave", -the lion, tamer frpmi Man
chester with his big display of wild 
animals and birds. Take New 
Hampshire out of that show and 
well, they would miss us. 

No matter where you go someone 
Dops hip from the Granite State, 
One day I went out with Rois to 
lunch and the bashiier heard some
one call us New Hampshire.' She 
^aid-wteit^artnjfiihe-st^terjarjB' 
frbin.' We told M. mj Ifagn she 

fox hiTanils. Owner caii liav6 same 
by going 'to tha^ town. 

o n e night last week Z sat In with 
the Merritnack .County Flsh. and 
Gadie cljub. I n c . Tliey had a fine 
supper at some church ,hal l .at 
Contoocook. 'A big .btis load of 
mebtibers from Concord were pres
ent,' also a delegatiozL from Dover 
and; Laconla. They had pictures 
ahd a social -time. This club is 
young, only being organized about 
six" months, but they have a mem-
beitship' of ovier three- hyndred 
members, 'i'hey have a rearing 
pool and are now interested In' a 
simctukry. I g a v e a little .spiel on' 
fish and ganie-ihattcrs. The sec
retary; Herbert C. .Wilcox of Con
cord introduced us- by ' telling i i 
story of how I pulled him .oiit of 
th«f mud on Temple, "mountain 
several years 'ago; He' got even 
wilh^ me t h a t n i g h t . ; 

br!.Grlfnes of HUlsboro suggests-

MiOiS3iM2!00lO2-.SJll52Si 
and show how wrong some 01 us 
have be^h.' .Werhave, asked the 
doyernmenb loi' a 'ptidt. 

It Is with genuine regret that we 
hear that Frederick Kehew of the 
Jaflrey Recorder has left that sheet 
and is now In Florida.;: 

We have a long letter from a 
party who is bothiered with dogs 
running . across their property. 
Dogs are permitted to run at large 
this time of the year. If they are 
a liuisaiice. you can apply, to the 
Selectinen Qf the town. From 
Aprtl 1st tb Oct. 1st self hiinting 
dogs l̂avie to watch their step, also 
their owners. That's the thne we 
telT'em What's what. 

On March 8th there will.be a.big 
time In Boston when a bill to re
peal the steel trap law in Massa
chusetts will be heard In legisla:-
tive-hsarings.' This, new bUl wants' 
'the steel law to apply to cities 
only.--
• We have at hand a fine letter 
I'licm George F. W.eston of Patter
son, CaUf oinia; A, native of Han^ 
cock!'and now owns a fine summer 
hom.2 on. Lake Kul:anu£lt., He en-
t'ers the, Princs's pirie discussion. 
He knows hfs stuff, however. He 
sends a fino picture, of himself 
locking, over the old gold: fields of 
California. Just now oyer 15,000 
men are workliig -over these old 
flelds for gold. And each man av
erages a dollar a day In gold nug
gets. This is one way, of finding 
work for, the unemployed in tliat. 
state. • 

In the little Troubadour issued 
every moiith by the New Hamp
shire State Publicity Deparicment, 
the' February niimber carries a 
fine picture of Carnival Hill at 
Wilton and the big crowd of last 
year. And the snow trains. 

An effort to abolish the .ofiice of 
State, director of Ornithology of 
Massachusetts brought oiit such a 
protest from bird lovers and sports
men that the office will be retained 
for the time at least. It may be 
merged with the Fl3herles and 
Game Department. ' 

Tom's 
Fourteenth 
Christmas 

By Fannie Hmst 

QWN around the Bowers 
iCiiristmas conies in murlsilj^ 
liven Qsre 80 than In the^ 
(lid days when there was an 

-down-at-the-heel- section- of 
Ibe 'greittest' •metrepolla -of-
the world. All that has 

'gone. now... There are no more knee, . 
high awlnging doors to Invite the sor
did . reveler ,pr' tlie tlireadbalre cele
brant. .All that, renlalns oi;̂  a: pic-

• turesque- yesterday are the rows of 
lean' and lusterless buildinss wbicb 
house' pretty shops and lunchrcouhter 
oating-places and inen's hotels,:'where 
llie wiiy'arermay obtain a-.cot for 
tift oen cents and a. cruller for fiye. 
. Toin. Mason, who iiid a tiiree-days* 

growth of'behrd, a turned-up cpat col
lar and'.a pulled-down cap vlsdr,.pnd 
wiio walked dose to the sordid build
ings, ns if for. tiioir.sordid protection, 
wns one of hundreds who presented 
almost precisely his jiersonnl atipear-

. ance as .Ciiristmas week descended 
sodtily upon the Bowery. ' 

Try as yon would, however, it was 
'Inipossibie to keep out that permcatiiig 

honse In Briardlff liianor, thif had' 
been bought and paid for in tlie bby-, 
da^ of bis weli-lieing, was still occn-

.pfed by the wpiiinn who was >lill lo-
gaily bouiid -to bim "as wife, lie 
thought of be^ sbmetlnies, as he 
thought of everythhig io his apathy, 
dimly and wlttaont affection. She had 
been' a hlgb-splrlted gltl. who nnle 
a horse magnificently, and who had 
won bim With tbe 4iMlty of. her vl: 
tality, good nature and good, bomor. 
Whatever had cbme enbaeqawtly, they 
had enjoyed the brl^ heyday of theii' 
weil-beli)g togetber. Their 'dtlldreb. 
-bad come healthily and In eloi^rae^ 
cession; their .founding of the family 
had'at the time "seemed well worth 
the doing. The changes began.. to 
come when the changes in. .Tom be-, 
gin to set In. Lurid, terribli^ fright--
.ening changes. Children who shrank 
from blm. A cold, hating, alienated 
wife. Debts. Decline. . Catastrophe. 

Then Tom's disappearance. 
jt was. bitter to /the man who had 

spent fourteen years "slinking close 
to the sinister buildings of the Bowery 
to'Iook back uppn the horror of the de-

'W^!~P^iCiMiQt^SS:::cBwi^Z~lM.. 
•ltoR..ii:a».Joo,Unutlt.ahmU It. anwiraA 

Chester Daily 
All 'Loads Insured 
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,,, - .Mpyjng 

Eii T r a h s p o r t a t i b n , SOcifeasa 
Call tl i l lsbbro41-I2-7;;. 

Fur̂ i.ifî re 
(Contract; Haiiling,'.^ 

iB/iiiiiffii 
Civil Engineer, . 
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JotoiPiiiieiEsiaie 
irndertaker 

Hnt Oass. Experienced Dl-
iwiof and Ernbalmer, 

Fpr Every Cusa. 
Lady Assistnnt. 

WeOldaa raoenJ Boppllr*. 
I&van rnmleheri fbi-All Ooouliaa. 
QSliteT'&r alsb: prompt] T'&tt«ndM i« 
few BuUnd relspliocr, 1»;3. M B«rt-
SMMeTCmar Hish Uld rieuuit aUy 

, Antrim. N. H. 

inhabited by trout can be fished at 
any time-, -any number, any quan
tity. This also includes the Gon-r 
toocook river,at Peterboro and all 
the"way down the" line, the Squ-
hcgan river' and Stony Brobk - a t 
•Wfiton. "This does- nofr^lnclude 
iwnds- pr Isikes. . Just streams, . 
. We are i n receipt of an honorary 

life membership card in the Wa-: 
chusett Hoiind club .'of Fitchburg, 
Mass; This organization Is corti-
posed of several'hundred niembers 
and takes in several, cities "and 
towns in that.section. They have 
wonderful times. Their field day 
and" dog show in the fall is the 
largest in New Englarid. ,, 

Ed Lawrence of Hollis, N. H., had 
an exhibit at the late shbw in Bos
ton.. He had a-fewRiftg Necks and 
Mutans. He reported, that, many 
people were interested in breeding 
pheasants ahd that he had a.very 
successful .'sale at the show. 

Was talking witli. a Maine War
den at the shovv and he.told me 
that the shippers in, his state paid 
boys thirty-five cents a, pair for 
trapping har^s and they in' turn 

said, I come from New Boston, N. H. 
"STes, that late' Spor t^en ' s dhow 

was a humdinger. Perley . "Terrill 
and Ross Blogett, two War.dens from 
the laist town in the state; were my 
sparring parthers. Ross has been 
a warden for'the past 19 years and 
is still going strong; I well remeni
ber the week i spent'with Hoss In 
the big woods. Ross admits h e was 
lost part of the time while I was 
lost all the time. It seemed strange 
that. they picked two men at one 
borderl Pittsburg, and me at the 
other border. Well, we got along 
fine. We let "Rpss feed the deer as 
he knows more about deer than all 
the rest of us put together. 

•Well, I went down, to the big 
show and stayed three days and £is 
many nights. Had a whale of a 
time.. Met hundreds of people that 
I have met on the .brooks and lakes 
and ponds bf my , district. Thie 
biggest thrill I got was when a 
man and his wife rushed.up to me 
and pumped my right fin and wheh 
I looked as if 1,iiever. saw. them 
before he pipes out "Don't you know 
me, Warden? Why, I am the one 

charge the Ganie Departments.ahd 'you pinched oti Blood brook foir 
; the clubs .§1.90 a pair. A year ago ' 
ithe rate was $1.25, each. A nice 
I little racket, hey? , • , 
1 . We bumped into Arthur L. Var-' 
: ney of Pittsburg, the owner of the 
; famous "Varney Log Camps, a t the 
; Boston show. He made our exhibit 
his headquarters during the show. 

fishing without a license two years 
'ago. Sure." He wanted me to go 
jto supper wtlh him. Sorry I ,had 
ijust been. •'• 
i Another big thrill was when' I 
•met Sibley, the best known author^ 
> ity on Wild fowl in the U. S. A. He 
i halls' from the Nntmeg state. He 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School lioard nieets regularly 
inTown Cleris's Upcnn. in Town Hall 
block, on the- Last Friday Evening in 
each month, at 7 30 o'clock, to trans
act School District business and to 
hear all parties. 

ROSCOE M. LANE., 
ALiCK G. .NVLANIJER. 
AUTillJli J. KELLEY. 

Antriiii School Board 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Selectmen will meet at their 
Rooms, in.Town Hall block, on Tues
day eveniiii; of each weok. to trans
act town business. 

Meetings.T to S 
JOHN THORNTON, 
ALFRED -G. HOLT, 

'.HUGH M. GRAHAM 
Selectmen of .'.ntrim 

H. Carl Muzzey 
AUCTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Prices Right. Drop mea 

- postal card 

T e l e p h o n e 3 7 - 3 

iike to spend a month with him 
Most of the clubs In my district 

are buying snowshoe hares to lib
erate. These, with the qnSs' fur-
!i;£hed, them by the' State Departi-
ment will make a flne showing next 
fall. Sonie of the clubs are plan-
nhig on raising their own. With 
Kansas shut off and Maine on the 
verge of stopping the shipment of 
iiares, we have got tp do something 
to keep up the supply. 

Here is something that' will in
terest us all. Mrs. Allie Mason-on 
Lyndeboro mountain put out a few 
cap buckets'on Feb. 8th and gath
ered enou'gh sap to boil down to 
two quarts of real maple syrup. 
Mrs. Mason said it was the best she 
ever tasted. ' That is a mark for 
sbme of pur 'Vermont friehds to 
shoot at. • ' . 

Run across Dr. Dube and his 
wife from, the Gate city. Well,, the 
Doctor just put me In right with 
ihe head man of the Canadian ex
hibit. I had many a fine talk with 
that man, the head of a big pre
serve owned by. the government. 
They employ 60 wardens and have 
liundreds of dogs that ,a,re used to 
patrol that wild, country. 

One of the outstanding exhibits 
at tlie late Boston Sportsmen's 
sliow was the wonderful exhibit 
put on by the• IJmted States-gov
ernment. The onb of the Biologi
cal Survey was in charsje of Lisle 
Morrison of Washington. D. C , 
while the fish'exhibifwas In charge 
of Sunt. James -DeRocher of the 

T l t n t l K ; T H a n r h e t t ^Fedora! Hatcherj- at Nashua. This 
^ U i i i u s A • A i.an\.,ii.y\.\. ,, ^^^ e,xhiblt was very popular and 

- ' . i T • ^5'0'' could not get anywhere • near 
A t t o r n e y a t JUSLW- this owing to the huge crowds. The 

He is a licensed guide o'f the north ihas as many different kinds, of 
country and his description of that 'water fowl and fancy pheasants as 
country Is very interesting. Would .some dogs have fieas. And in sPme 

that's, "sbme". 

A n t l i m Center , N.- H. 

The Golden Rule 
IS OUR MOTTO. 

Cuffief & 
Morticians 

' Funeral Home and alj Modern . 
Kquiprneiit '•'.', 

, No di.-'tanc'e ioo far for our service' 
Where Qnality Costs the- Least , 

TeL H i l U b o r o 7 1 - 3 
.Day or Nicht 

EZRA R. DUTTON, Greenf ie ld 

Auctioneer 
Property of at! k.im<ia advertised 
."• and sdlrt on easy, terims .; 

> iM»i , Green8eld 12-6 . 

twins and- triplets 
great attraction. • 

trout, were a 

W h « n In Ne«d o f 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

Wv a Mis Agency-
Antrim. N.. H. : 

James A. Elliott, 
ANTRIM, N.H. 

• Tel, 53 

COAL " " W O O D 
FERTijLIZER 

Goni is as Cheap Npw as it probably 
wili hs this' year/ and :tbi8 i« the. 
month to put ybur aopply in tfae bin. 
Quantitj^ of'Freah F^iUser., 

cases 
It was.with a great deal, of sor

row- that I heard my old friend, Or-f-
ville H. Frye was in the hospital at 
Nashua following a serious Opera
tion. He Is at the Memorial, and is 
holding his own. , Olile' is a good 
sport and I hope all the meinbers 
of the Souhegan "V.alley Rod and 
Gun club send him a card. He Is 
a fisherman arid a hunter, and plays 
the game square. Dori't forget, 
fellows, a card. 

Allan Patterson of Yarmouth, N.. 
S., Is trie name of a licensed guide 
of that reglpn. I have met. him 
every year at the big show. Several 
years ago I gave him a setter dog 
which he prized, highly. This past, 
week he presented me with a pair 
of real moose hide moccasins. Tiiey 
are whole, only a few' stitches, be
ing taken In the toe -to form the 
shoe. That's". wl;at r call a real 
present. .," 

Dr; iLoring of Mllford has a feed
ing station and he .has a great 
number of birds feeding all the 
time. What bothers the Doctor is 
the fact that the grey squirrels are 
so thick they drive the biirds. away 
and eat the foPd themselves. . 

F. J. Theriault of West Wilton 
•sends us down-some ori'ginal pen 
and ink drawings showing the life, 
of the poor game warden. Very 
cleverly done. Thanks. 

Twenty-two, sharp tailed grouse 
considered first cousins to the 
heath heri, now nearly extinct, 
have been shipped to Clinton, N. J., 
for experimenting. They are to be 
raised on wire and will be turned 
loose in the state. 

M. J. Magee of Sault Marie. Ggl., 
comes right,out strong agalrist the 
licensing of cats. He claims that 
the petted, well fed house cat is 
the one, that doe's the mcst killing 
of &ong birds. He has a bird feed
ing station and .hfe bands birds. 
When he found ^^wehty band
ed birds dead "he got hot and.-
started trapping cats. He caught 
48 arid as he says, if those cats had 
been licensed I would have had to 
release them all.. Not being pror 
teeted. Well, you know the answer, 
• • Everybody up around Peterboro 
knows Percy Millar, noW of-Saint 
Andrew.s school, St. Andrews, Tenn. 
He sends us a corking letter telK 
ing me of the many birds he has 
seen at the Monastery there. He 
also .encloses a clipping from some, 
paper In. the southland. And did 
that clipping rap the poor house 
cat. ^ n i s a y i t did. 

The. Sportsmen's Clubs a t Green
ville and -Bennington got- ten 
pheasants each from the State 
Game p'arm at Pembi:oke for. the 
winter; They will be wintered and 
'released as soon as the grass L i s 
green. This plan has worked out 
•fine for the past few yiears. -

W. E. Balcom, chief pf police at 
South MgriiiMX^ has / o i u d two 

Why Mahogany Turns Blu« 
The bluisli Iiiize that Is often no

ticed on a pollslied surface is. nothing 
more' tli.in the accumulation left by 
moisture niid diist from the atmo
sphere. : This may be washed off with 
ft damn clotli or soft'material, wrung 
out of tepid water' in which a- little 
pure soap ma.v be used if necessary, or 
a few drops pf olive oil may be put on 
the",cloth. Wipe oit with a soft, dry 
cloth or clean chamois. 

W o m e n Col leg ians H a v e 
Good Maf i ta l Records 

''College graduates,"; said the presi
dent of one women's college, "mny not 
marry so early and often, but they 
marry, late and until they die." Di
vorce among this group Is practically 

, at the vanishing point. 
In the United States at large in 1026 

thPre -was one divorce for every seven 
nmrrlagps and the percentage,Is stead
ll.v rising, F:uzBbeth Frazer tell us. In 

.' the Satur,:ay Kvening Post. Piit the ' 
statistical figure for college wonien is 
one divprce to fort.v-nine marriages, or 
around 2 per cont. 

This Is a'prond record, and it would 
appear that a college education Is an 
excellent Jirst aid for maintaining the 
stability of marriage. One reason for 
thts greater permanence ts that- col
lege girls give the martial prospect a 
thorough onee-dver before and not 

• after the wedding march, they enter 
the married state with a clearer un
derstanding of the problems and r6-
apdnslbilitles involved. . , j 

The records show that. In the past, 
collegiB gradnates have been slow at 
marrying, somewhat cantlons in tbq 
uptake,-not prone to midnight'elbpe^ 
'Dicbts under -the donble-dlsfliled 
glamo'r bf the-hip flask and the-moon. 
But on' the other hand, they never 
know when to stop.-. Thoy may re '̂ 
main steadfastly celibate nntil fifty 
and then soddenly pop'off. '' 

For them there la no elosed aeasion ' 
or dead line, of frosted.age. Neariy 
always they choose a companion of, 
anitable .years. Looking at the - ata- > 
tistics of the more recent classes, one-
18 struck by the signiflcant faet that! 
the college ^ d n a t e has tomed over' 
8 new leaf In the marrying business;, 
•he has. pressed her foot on the ac
celerator and has pot on more speed. 
She is now a close competitor of the 
Junior leaguers, .who elaim that 75. 
pw ceat of. all their nembera wed;' I 

Tom Pausedf̂  Before the Window of a 
Telegraph Office. 

sense ;Of holiday. There was- tinsel-
fringe already dangling in.the sooty 
wiridow o f a secondrhand shoe store. 
On a level with the elevated railroad, 
rows of unwashed windows showed the 
dim outline of holly wreaths. , Cp in 
tlie sleeping wnifd of the men's hotel 
Vfhere Tom Mngpn was in the habit of 
hiring a cot for-'fifteen cents a night, 
some wng had pasted ai red paper, 
Santa Qlaus,against the window'pane. 
In spite bf one's seif, even when one 
hnd every reason to desire to'forget 
or Ignore, Christmiis week elbowed its 
, way into these murky recesses of the 
city. , 

Once, Tom, lurking along as ho was 
wont to do, pausing , for a-while In 
doorways, chatting with the dim- out
line of figures who joined hlhi there 
and then ambling along again, picking 
up awlndow washing or a floor sweep
ing Job here'and there, paused before 
the plate glass window of a telegraph 
ofllce. 

The Christmas blurbs displayed 
there sent a laugh along Tom's irooir 
slanting mouth. "Wire to Mother." 
"Lot Mother hear from you this Ohi-ist 
inns," '"Wire liapplness to that ach 
lilg, waiting heart biick there," '-Wf 
Christinas, reiiieiubcr the folks bacl< 
home." 
'. Cheap melodramatic appeal like this. 
M.nson reasoned, had Its place aftei 
all. .More than one Bowery bum, read 
Ing tlirse snide reminders,' miglu nuiic 
conceivably slink bnck home to g'la'l 
den some waiting lieart. . 

Thus Tom Mason; ambling aw.i.v hi. 
furtive meaningless days, was apt up: 
on occasion to reason or nu'dit.ilo. Bur 
nio.st of the time It was jnsl a, i;a.«o 
of apathy with him. One had to iins.< 
ihe<liiys somehow, and one had to, cat 
to live, so for the most part life with 
hliii consisted of .working the few 
hours a day necessary to put food In 
his iiody and then to lay that boily on 
a cot. .A failure of.a man if ever 
there was one; and n failure that btit] 
come abbut without any particular 
reason. . . . 

Indeed it was a failure that was in-
.conccivable to those who had known 
him in his ynbth, when life had prom
ised and even been fuifliled to the es-

, tent of bianliise with a woinan of his 
bWn escellent social sphere, siibse 
quent success in l̂ nslnera, and the 
establishment of a home and family 
The decline, when It began, had been-
reientless and consistent 

I'he decline and fall of Tbm 'Mason 
was the old soiled, repetitions one of 
appetites,, the.alienated alfectidns of. 
family and broken fortonesi 

It had. been fourteen years since 
Tom hadienconntered any meaibers of 
that faiwly, althoogh from time to 
time he read in the newspapers, ac
counts and notices that kept, htm In 
touch with some of its doings. Ue 

'knew that'bis three children Irad mar-
' ried ont of the nest of the home,he 
had cjreated for them. Ckiod. snbstan-
tlal. marriage*, He'kneM tbat QM 

he would inwardly at. tbe second-i^te 
appeal - of . (he telegraph advertise
ments, some of. bis apathy seemed to' 
fall away 'from him at Christmastlde 
and. an ache in' his heart begin to 
gnaw its way through. . 

More proliably than not, there were 
white-hulred mothers who Would burn 
candlelights In windows on Cbristmas 
eve for. recalcitrant sons, who instead 
of- returning to tbem, would be Inrk-

: tng in Bowery diveS on Christiiias.eve. 
Vourteen Christmases on- that Bowery 
aad brought a chronic .chilljo the' 
heart of Tom Mason.. After alU it 
was Impossible, If you were human, 
not to recall happier Christmases. 

Thefe had been happy, glowing 
Cliristmases in Tom's life; as a child 
In the home Of his'parents; as a fa
ther-and husband In tlie home be.bad 
created for his wife and children. At 
the home in Brlarclift Manor there 
had been one Christmas when his 
thr^e babies. Just for the fun and es; 
cltejnent of it, had been brought In to. 
the laden Christmns table in an enor
mous wash hasket that waa all deco
rated in holly sprigs. There had 
beeii,a Christmas eve In that same,big 
house, when ,he and his wife had 
worked until past midnight, decorat
ing three Indlvldiml Christmas'trees 
for the three babies.' •;.• 

res, Tom, even as the others who 
slunk through these Bowery Christ
mases, bad his memories. This Christ-' 
mas, for^some reason or anotheri'prob 
ably because his vitality was at low
est ebb, :the memories ilay damper and 
heavier on his spirit; than they had 
in nil tiie fourteen years. It seemed 
to Tom that his life was like a gray 
procession niaithlng like gray cowled 
flgures, one by dne, to his grave. 

Time and again this'Chrlstraas, as 
the holly wreaths began to shine dimly 
through tbe dirty windows of his dls-
irttt, Tom found himself asking this 
sinister question. Was this cowled. 
Stray, procession of Ws days worth "the 

She Had Been High-Splrited and Rode 
Magnificently. 

living? More and more frequently, as 
tliese thoughts .squatted upon him; 
Tom found his badly-shod feet wan
dering down toward Brooklyn bridge. 

Countless men and women had 
Jumped oIT it for surcease from the 
misery of, failure. It seemed as gobd 
a way as ony to avoid the one more 
mea;nirigless.Christnias. And .vet some
how, there was not In Toiii the cour
age, or the cowardice, eall It what ydu 
will, to take this way out, altliough all 
the while there was boiling,within him 
the consciousness that another of the 
Cliristiiia«es similar to the fourteen 
behind It, would not he endurable. 

And so, in spite of his sophisticated 
ubhorrencie of the second-rate senti
mentality of the write-td-mother blurbs 
On the plate glass window-front, of the 
telegraph ofllce, Tom found hims<>lf on 
Christmas eve, standing on the (xifch 
of the; honse he had buiit for his wife 
and family in:Brlarclift Manor.. 

Either, he had ning the bell, or some 
one inside-bad opened the.door, to the 
crunching, of his footsteps along the 
gravel walk. Ijife flgnre. of his wlfe» 
smalla* -than he- remembered It, was 
standing In the ddonroy with a light
ed candle in ber band. It smote Toib 
as latighable, that lighted candle. All 
that was needed now was (he blinding 
snow atotm to give the plctnre the 
flnal melodramatic tobch. "Come -In, 
Tom," said his wife, alnfbst lb'the 
manner of one who had been waiting 
an arrival and had pp^ed'the door 
to greet him. - • : 

On ber wbi:|Is, the wind blew ont 
the candle. 

AU tbat Tom foolishly could flnd to 
say was, "Yoor candle's gone «at«-
Panllne." 

"It's all-'right," she said eVenly. 
"Come in. ':It Was only bnmlag tot 
yoB.'* • 

Ift, »;«'-i•«****"" ' ' 
\ ' ' emilaPtmipm^' dgmmaami ^ ^ 
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